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DELINQUENT TAX LIST
NOT LBM THAN M.K).
Notlc M hereby tirta that Um fotk-w-la- nIfct cool! Um mm of Itu vwaom
of all property upon whWi Um MUM
levied In Uhi year l in nml (or the
territory of Mew Mleo. oountr of Bet-nall- lto
and IN altjr of AlbuqtHWtt.
amounting to nwn than ttt, hnvo baHndtlt,aat, together wKh a deoerlptton
of lb property and the amtHiiU et lx,penaltl awl eeettt dua oppeeKe Mk
ahh and Uriili. together with aseparata atatwiMM of tht WiM Jtn M
the peraonnl property, whether the mv
erel tnxa arc due front the m ewner
or owner.
CtTY.
Ovr ttt.
A4trMn, Harriet .Lund known aa
Ill4.lt
AahcrmaiL PnnMto M. St, btpek N,X. 3b. T. Co. aUWMl Ma. tMJt: pea-all-
,; oete. eM. total. MM.AlUuuriAt Lodge ML M, . O.
LiH l ta T, Mask tt, K. M. T. Co.; UHtut.; penally, Ht.W; ooeta, M.W; total.
Avpteum. Mr. K Let 1 Made VL K.Highland eddlttoa; texe. M.tt; penalty.tt.lt, ooeta, tt oH; total, MB.M
Arohor. Mary u.-- Let I, HOfK n. w. m.
T. Co. attdHkw; ' tax, ttt.tt; penalty.
K.Mi aaata. a anaHi : total. MR.M.
Armljo. Juan C Let a Mnek M. X. M.T. Co, MWttton, tx, MM; penalty,1U.W; ceele, j went; taw, raw.
B
llearup. J. H.-- UU t to L bteek 0
MvOewan additions taxa. lttt.W; P
nltv. ILM: obit. ll.Mi talal. IWll.W.
Bland, J. W.-L- ata tt. 14, Week II. A.
& 1'. addition; uhi, ttT.Ws inaltr, tlJei
otii. .: total. 116.34.lleektott, Km ma ota 1. 3. 3, bloek
A. It. South addition; uxea, l.i pen
alty. fi.it: eoat. VI eenia; total,Lola Land nraalndt t. If.
Luoro; W., ltto Oranda; 8., Paro
arioso. K.. Itead; 1 aam; land a3
ttouia rrontlnir ptmai prvalMt M, lata K
II. Mok I. N. it. T. Ca. addlUani lata
a. XC. II. It, 11yak K. N. If. T. Co. adrtt- -
tlon; taiH, n)ij; pawaity, na.m; oexu,
11 fid: lalal. 1MLM.
uBrdar, Mra. Mary-H- ait W9 ft at lota1, , tlk 1. It. II. addltlani tax,
nr.ia.
Chlhtara. Mra. C. M.- -tt 1 ( I. Uaak
N, K. M. T. Ca. additMH.UHiJHH,.
Ctilldara. Wm. It.--:
raaH to iwwalot. H. Made It K. M. T. CM, I
fata Si to H Mat X. Sr. M. 4k 3a. aMt
a . ia - 4 a S A tdaak C: U. D.
aanalty, JWJIi
C. Clambu 8lty-Li- U 17. 14. blaok
a. A. y O. adOKMa; tMa. eaaaiur,
Connor, C il.-U- X. it, uljok . Uta
nlK HIlfahtDd addllien; im,penalty. ti aatta, aanta; tataU lJ.Cunm. aWMa-tr.i- tot It, ffdl faat
M Ijtllumn eliurahi B. and U.. J. Mr
ota: W.. alrMt: akm faat. NT. M. Om
on; ., ttlarM Kaadi a. Laaaar; V..
M. W. Oarate; taxaa, IWtMs .p'Bllty.
JU4; eeata, W oanUi total, pn.st.
Dobn, K. W.-- Let 1 to 4, bttrtk U,
N. . T. Oa. addltlafli taxaa, 1W.901 m.
alty. i.U0; eaalt) aantii total, tU.79.
rtatiar. Prd W.-- Iot 10, bleak . Hub- -
TiIhk lllgliland addltloni taj(a, m.:
aanalty, lull; aoU, N cental taut.Plrt Hattanal Dank-Cap- ital Btoak and
aurplui, bar rtitun. billiard tabla, oafafurnltuiv, at., In Sclear Uulldlne, leaated
nn lat It Mask K. Hf. T. Co. Blldltlont
IMa IT to IB. Uoak II N, U. T, Ce.i let
, bioatc 1, rf. m. t. uo,; let w, oie i.
1W addition: lota at. W. block 7. A.JHru. addUk; lota I. 1. S, I, block t. A. y
O. aMtU&; tecta faat. block li. Ay O.
addltkMt: lata SIM. bloak A. 8nrlnrr;
nrooinat U. tend WSaDK yrd; nraaliiat
w. land tttm yard; undlvldtd ntrat
M "Mia-u- o Qtwni; - taxaa, u,tMji.pj
Knrtnarn addltloni tola , , M. Mak
a, Martham hHHJ
hhi, total,
H
Man, w. --a. N. MtHtw, attwit K
it, t, btoaV ajtmiMi lata T, t
, Moots M. 8. As U ajMttMMi Mit bleak X.Idoak L M. & 1;
addition: Jau I, t, 14ook t, K. M. T. On.1taxaa, tM.1t; ponaHy, H.K; aot, HJtj
taiai, IIM.7.Ilamony lodta Mo. 1. I a O. I. V.,
truMaaa or, lota UMH Wak i, K. M.
T. Co.; tax, IIN.M panaftri Ttt.Wi eaale,
fl.lt; total, il.n.Ilarnar, Wm. It.-- tit It. Uaok It, N.
M. T. Co.; uxat. panally. HtMi
Boata, M oanta; talal, Hwt.lt.
Ilaiatt. A.-l- Mt 7. btoak Xt, X, M. T.
Co.; Iota . 8, block It, N. M. T. OQA
taxaa, ll7t.lt; nanalty, t&N; aMj,
oantat talal. IW.M.
Houkohnd, llbart--Le- t U. Wook St.
Uunnlmt IththWiBd yMHfefli taataa.
addllton; lot t. btoak 1. Naatorn nddlllM;
WM: penalty. 11.88; aoete. St aanta; toiaJ.
M.(H.
llawlay, 1'. J. --Lola U 9, I. btoak K.A. A P. adIUo; utxat, ttXM; aiwHy,
It n. eeau. oanta; total, fe&x.llaaaMlM. w, C uNimawn natra ofIu 11 to IT. Moak tt. X, M. T. 00.; iota7. t. . Maek Mi M. M. f. Co.: lot .
block r. K. M. T. Co.; loU 1 a. btoak
m. N. M T. CO.; lot bloek St, N. M.
T Co.; Iota St. SI, tl i a. at r.
addition; lota t. la. A. ft P. vldl.
tlon: Iota U. M. St.
addition; tota t. It, 11, A.
1 addition: low t. I T Meek V. A.P. addition: loU S to 11, o"?. A. A P
., ...
.
.
.1 IA 1 w. a. p.
addition, tt. lots It to itP addition: lota tt. tT.
ad v& m ty.'9.nivoata. IIMt ;
untccawa belne af li
Grant: iota 1 ta 4mm P. wMHlon; IMA. s P. anaitMtilt W . Mora M. additiani taaat.Wi IMNMlty fti.lt; eaata. tl.St; Mini.
lm
Janaa.
aeraa;
0 itwar uril
H5Tt7 lla? aatnaB MWTV
M
It, II, la, mm !. A. P. MAiw.fr; aaiMiir. ""I aaK, 1 Mai ifl,inmst.
N
Mama. W. 8.- -1 1. X. t. N AH.ivtwttaaj tnsaa,
aaaMi, 91 caatai la
mrm. a w -
rn addjtmi; taaaa,
eosls, 9 oanta; telaj, MM.
Phi STp. Annfe arurft
w.
SJTiTrAtS I stf'tiH:
. B Lota tt.
T. On.; luxe. t4.1f; penaitf,
a, aenU MMO. ICTt.
rtamer, H. J.-tt- sia) faat lot
H. Hatra addition; Iota II. tt, 8atttaatern addltlan; lata S to 8.
aaaiarn addltlan; lota t, , 7. bloak P,Haitarn addition: lata I. i. btoak P. H.u.
era nddltian; loteS, t, 11, U. bleak W.
Itaatern addition: taxea. I14,M; penalty.
.; soKta, II, M; total. MVL
nodey. II. II; utiUlvldtdhalt Interemt lot "II" Iluls traet, aa ptrfflmpwtn & Dunn map. prreiiiat
5. latHl In Ann'i Iiomestead, tmtlJhfeet, adjoining went Una et aeetlen Mllota 1. J, J, 4, Ulaak 44. N. M. T. Cos Per-aon- nl
protierty, JjfOi taxen, ItH; penalty,
111.70. oeeta. il.Mi total, ttfrll.
8
Bandoval, Mra. Illlark-- Ut IT. bleali
H. M. 11. At It. addition; lot H, bloak H,
M. B. & SI. addUlatti taxea. tw.mt pen-
alty. (.4ti aeita. oanta: total, HMHherklan. Mlahaei-- Ut i block 7, U A8. addition; tat 4. Weak 8, II. South ad-dition; lax. IM.JI: penalty. ll.Jt; oeeta,4 oanta; total. iH.it.
Simpler, A. HiWO varan. prealMt i.
N Althelmer A MmBter: a. N. J. Son-ofce- a
addition; K.. R. H.; W.. Hveni ftTx
varaa prealnct U, N., O. Lvatoi 8., F.Onreta, 8., earn; W., river; lot 7, bloak
f, JMvMer addltlan: lot It btoak UA 9. HddHtoni lot S, Meak 1. H. & U k;lU Wook St, Petw ad4HIn;fat ti oteolBot it, M.. TIMria reAi8.. allay: PL. A. Ttvtaal; W.. O. Anodaa!
fMHr' lUHtatT naM
:Ar&kcen?;;Jti. the
Tempi Uedce .Vo. 1 A. F. A A. M.
tB1Ml,SHi''aoe'tiaea; 'tataf
Trujllla, JaM fiMst; N.. atreett
eenta; taui, W.tO.
. W
Wad,
Ne. 1: liinityw5?!taxaa. tt Mntftitotal, tmw.
PIIHOINOT NO. J--
M
Merra. J. M.-- JM varac by mllw; Mr.,Trulllli: Tt. taauntalna: W.. rulfnMitl
w varoa oy u mile; o. uutierrexi oO. Montana: L, mountain; w Aeeaula;
Sxtas varaa; 8., public road; 8. and f.,La Veaa; SUM varaa, N., O. Oaralai H.,
road: tt., 3. asiierrec: V,'.. unknawn;preolitet St. SetxtTI vara, N., N. 3. Jam-mill-a;
H.. if. a tHdlUa; K.. publla road;W., mini tillU; taxea, 17.1; penally,
.m; i.ii total, .!.
PHHOIKCr KO. 4.
Hturtaipanta, KntMl IxloD varaa
M.. e. twroM; b., m. c I .. rdiW AjJ: m&X X., J. M, La--
!; lota
Rto Orudfi Oo. iHalir rnnah. aHttntad
aaeili af 4 nn I n I tar niirii.lln
Sr"ktL'i Hafi rS'lt) SStinv (rVlf'MI
PKltCtNOT mo. t.
ST 1, Jet TftjllftI atntTutor; W.. Biaana auami narinm
0HBt vwWrVJ MpM'"'!
AdaWa-oaa- W yank. X K.
ouW: W.. raadt taxaa, IMLM; penallyll.H; ooeta. flits telal.
M
WUler. Kobart A.-- xK) ret, adJoMilM
nifRiMs lota U. tt. Moak 8.MdHlaa: tola 1 la 1 blaek 1.
iionaa aaaiuea: laxa. iar.i; penalty.M: oata. Ut: lataL fMeWMoKianar, 0. A--- ra wbl. K. J. C,
river;
llrV rtS iSmll iVaairrT''
PltltOIMOT MO. S.
C
On.. Yttal aa aerea. M . Jaaati WaiaaltA m dst ai
SET
total, jn.Ti.
PKHCIKOT MO. I.
jisbs?
..Iw Jr
ftttnat aadj peraonal Brnftrlf lift; tax
ptt ttliWPtnalty , ft,; MWt, W eta;
MHC X..
VilMaxlTiWt HMHI IWMi! mXH W4k
I'Kneimrr no. it.
M
..HMn, 11. W- - neraa. N.. U Htmtaki
taw
enlc:
rrfflei mm
Sfalnleali Kafay-A- H whmM Mtjt la
Oraaaan i Kennedy nddHltHt
or Aiwutuerntte. aa pw iitt jwaara uthereof, and oa Muunred uo to and (Hi
f kadajr at HratliM addfUM en tb
north: this iMttgM tt r. W adHWn
eaat of North TPTtlnnt sir5; Ifcxea;
awiwt Benaiiy. 11,111 aeata, liemai leiailit.
pR80tffCT NO. tt.
penaitr, HMt tMta, 74) aenU; talal, fwat.
Vt Pklaf
lata!JrSw.,an hflffAlea, tlfettt
ally,', ?L.Xs ta, ft tenUi wtnl, fH
rnaci.Ncrr KO t
Rabaeabatrt. W-- N.. A. Per ; 8.;jl,
Duntnt it. MeQUBtle; W.. J. M. Pereltaxaa, tM.t penalty, iLits ie, Tt
atria; total,, JW.9B.
LAND QIlANTfl.
Canada do L Alamo arant. uHknw
hetra Aubch h(ti. mi
arm In Hemallilo aounly, SAW dafa, a b
W JKMW nor aont taxea. Ml.M: penalty.
t mm, cent; total, trntK.
Onnad d Loa AMObea Qmnt,
hellf of Cwnflrmed OeOember
inn, un; area in Bernaiiiio oouniy, mn
otirtnn rotnrned, 4vjw aerea at n
veal ur aarat tuxea, ion); penalty, ftLloj
aoaM. It oanta. total. tttUft.
Oanoai da Carauel a rant, unknown
Mw SetHember Swtli; litis
aim In HernallUo county. J.W) aerea, at
m aaaw par acre; taxea, laua; piMtity,
MMi aeali. veMa; total, I SKliV -
Wlana uallenua urant, unkmiwa Mtra
STtli, 1WT; area(a BernaMllo rounty, hoi atberwlee r
turned. M.tJ tr- -. nl eaata ur aarei
MUum, ittt.e; uanalty, tll.Tt; oaota. Si
oewa: total, jut..
Wt Hanrliho a rant, unknown heir of
Canflrmed May MM. I Del: area In Berna- -
llhV county. t,M acre, at SB oanta par
tkciv; taxaa. m i, penalty. i.h; dmuSt oaata. total, mot.
Antanlo Qutlerrea and Joaquin BetMlte
Oram, unknown helra of Cowlrmed June
Snd. INT: area In Hernallllo ouuhiv not
tftnerwHt returned, 1,W0 acre, at tt aanta
par acre; taxea, m,i; penalty, .;
WVWm, .WiMI,La d Padllla Clrant. unknown helra
of Confirmed Novemlwr Std, 1W4; arm In
Bernalillo county, mot acre, nt aanta
MT nore, taxe. tll.ST; penalty, It;
owl. coma; total, ni.w.I'ajarllo arant. unknown helra of Con-
firmed Meotemlxr 81 h. 1WI: area In liar- -
nalillo eounty. not otherwise returned.
U acrtk. at to cmta per aaro; tase.(IfT.K; Mnalty, ST.as; centi, oantti
tblal. U 96.73.
fown "f Atrlaoo Cram, unknown heirSepttnbr tlth, ll; areaIn 0rnalllh oounty, not otnerwtaa ra--
turned, w.wj aorea, at fi eema per aare;taxes, tttf; penalty, IIT.SSi otMta, at eentas
taUl. Irn.99.
Tov or Aiametia urant. unknown
heir Oeoember lAtu Nats
area in iiernalllto oounty, Hot otharwlH
returnwl. Ifciw acre, at 9 eenla per
aero; taxea, W; penalty, lt.te; coela. m
eeuts: total. MI.K.
Town of ChlllH Orant, unknown heir
8f Can firmed Deoemoer Slnd, lMt( am
In Bernalillo oounty, not oiherwtee re
turned, mm aerea, at m oenta per aareit, iM; BMHy, ttl-e- l eeeW. ItMtai total. tM.Se.
fL MoniAM Luad Orant, unkHwf
weetem iioieeieau utiprey.Bor uaped bwiteras mfm (Mrpar aerei faaaa, tm.lt; paf.
arty, rK.o; mw, m aanta; mat, wmm- -
VKKNOWM OWMBfM.
8 14 lota ITS is m block It, A.MMHIon; taxaa, W4. B penaHy.
aeWL I eeala:
..Let frao. M. Maok 0, D unt A naMt
Itta; texaa. mtt; penalty, Uti aoeU.
eaata; total, ma.
Lot "'.block . N. M. T Oa. tuidlUani
taxea. MB.M; paMattr.
eenla; total, Ittat.
UK M. Mock M. M. M. T. Om. ailAMnai
taxaa. ttUt; pfnaUy, (LM; ooet. M
eat i total. rjmi.
. 5 t (aal It ta U and at. If tt tt.J li H ta i.i . . , 1
; penalty, tt.lt; oaata. Il.tt; total.
it IT, D Park tMMIttMi faJUM. ttUtstty, l.W; caetf. et telai, tttVlt.
Notice ta hereby farther iHean that the
w cntaTnea m eemeatar nc iimuwaeaantr HI aaatir ta the dtetrlat aaoiM la
turn tor mM aattnty, e the SHh day of
irn. lor yaaynunt ieMMK tna
eeiaie and tMieaonai araom
atfitbad in the feratrelaK tyuc Net ta-liaenier wit ooata and nuililw. aad far
orrier to well the him to aaitefy aattShtinent, and that he will wttMa thirtyya after the reeatltloa of aaM tadtnteot
not iM proeeKy mmmintt In aaM
ana artar Mavinx Mm nottoo by aMil DOM ad al tha fenait daor al
kutMHn la watch the dfcMHct oourt
aid oannly la held, at leant ta Aimptwr t the dnr or aaie. oefer far aaia at
fWtMa notion In front of aaM buWlnc.Ill real aetat and peraonai property
la that notloa analnat which 14-- -
wma aaay oa renaerxa ror tno aaMMnt of
HN. a ooM. trjc
Ttejaajrer and --Offtet Cojlaator of Her-naln- leCounty. Mow Meclee
DBUMtV8MT TAX I41TT.
TPJtH jHLMiL
nSrfi?ii&trxffmjM. in and for the tattffkwy at Mew
. eaewty at 8MMMIa and atty of
AlbuquriM, amouaUM to te than Ht,Wave becon dellnaltlMR. t etbT will,deaertatlon of U amerty and Ijko
ajMtdK of Um, taiiidHPi and mi W
MttMr with a tAwS alat.ateM a? U
team nta on iMraaajnTmcwny. tiittiUf
the. aavatml Us ar mt tVna ta mumowner or owner:
rcrHr- -
Ke tAMC )fa
e6i ameVlt MftttpjS
sJw raraa;M.. M. I
SrW varaa, ft.. Jai M fMranatiA, A nam; Yf.,. ; i .txe,tiMi neualtv. U arfli Tt enlal
Ballafe, HH(tteir-- T,
Jno. A. Lt tmimp.
SUf, tbeli oMa. tt Wtttt total, 14.
Carroll. J. A Lot t, Mffk S. If. If.
dltlon, taxea, IttSk: It oenta;
ooeta, it oenta; total,
CaaMerinan. A. w.- -
k4oek U. A. Uroa. a4dft8ts: uaaa. it.!.
pianlty, 1.4. ooeta. toui. PB.W
Chavaa. Adon Lot la. am Z, ine. A.
Lea add K Ion. tax, tt a
oaata; oeeta, 90 oentai
Chavea. Margarita PrealMt U.
land H.Ut varaa. M JVXa rtta; 8.. Pde
Martin: . ST. OeteMl roaa; taxea.
tUl; penalty, 41 nu( doeu, tt aente
totni, w.w.
C1we. Vlrglnbt Otero d --Ia)U M. II.
bloak 1. J. A. ta inWltkw, taxaa. ttJHsIty. oentt: Otmx, r cent; total,
Oanwav. MM B.-- LoU IS. II. Weak S4.
rrea adtiitton; taxea,. "5 i panait.
eflUi eoct. 4 twnwj i i.
Ootlitnola. IMMual-- Pf: et It, hvnd t
un rear, w., j. imprax n and SC. IOn not W.. road; prtdfqi ItlU. land bd.. N..
Indian aetiaol roads 8 perabajali K.,
ChlKiere; w.. v. oarai UMII taxut, m w:palialty. Tl eenti; X'I eantas total,
8. W.--t htlj SDet ft. t bloak
luamncki lion: taxea,Sirmninc St oanlti anet , eenut
talal. tt-t- t.
Iumd. Pranaleao--! feet Iota 11. 1
is, wta a. n. at a. , taxea, tt.73;penalty. It cam: 5m. m renta. total.I
Duran, Anna, M. A. rrB nrt It.
vara. N.. Alexander i Bm5jombartlo; 8.,
hliu; w Arroyo; r aaaaaK' U. JMile v-- r-
aa. N.. roadi 8.. d Aotefa; tv..
leoeroi tax. Ht Ity. II oenta;
'E
erS1tt3felSSiit,y n"L"2'
Ilery, Aw 1L W4k D. Paik 4.
union; to xi IW. fMTI penal!'. HII aantai t )4aL SUI.
tariunaia NlanW. PrenlMt tt, l--tx
TVS feet. St.. Joe BnoMi C. Oar.&: K., Ilrwdway; W.. AMki tut.
rr.tt; penally, tt ,ant; aeiu, X eenlut
total, rr.ri.
fhtreM, Motwi-Preel- aet It, Und,
JHehart; 8.. road: ft. F. Barrlas. W.. o.
M arris: praelnit 4, miw varaa, ti.. Atequia; 8 .. read; B., rwads tT., Aaanuta:
taiw. tlt-SA- t penalty. H Kent; eeata,
oenta: total, tll.tt.
anreia, Anaotaolo Lou it. tt. bleak 4,
Haoa. additions taxea, 1 11.41 1 penalty. Bt
oenta; oust, et oenta; total, JH.lt.
Oarcla uan Y Oarcla-Preol- nat Ss, SI
W0 feet. K.. trietioHm evenMl 8., T. Apo-dao-
K T. Lopeas W publls roail;
tax. UtT; penalty. 11 eantas ootta. I
oenta; total, 11.71
Oay. Jne. L. A Co.-- Lot 9, black tt. II.
II. addition; taxea. tOtti pacmlty, tl
eenla; eoeta, tt eenla; tetaL 1H..
Ulllett. Georgia, aum-- uh . 11.
bluek 8. Northern addttlortl taxea, llt-tt- ,
peHtHy. W cent: oot. tt PMitti total.
leaUJf,, Ttm ; alley iK. &; W J. B4ur; taxea.Hi pStty. tt centa, Wat, tt oentoitotalt. f4..
H
NalbataM, AlwIn-L- oU t t tt, bhMk M,jwntHf auMmioa; iota 1. . ht T, hk w.m. m u, awwuifni taxaa, pwaky, 44
"afila; a. fStt total, 'fwreeh. 8. -- Let t. 1 M. V,
MBTW, K oantai
tweta. St oaiilai total. niTiill-
-
1b un MWUiy 9 HaM tWHUKi V
1 wm,
atilai W.. 8 wad way; mt. Ml Piky. it aeata; aoeUi. M oanta; total, 71.M
, Lawta, AM M.Le4 t, ft. t feet T,
wee at. n. at. 'i. uwm. It";
eHWHtaa! tMea, H: ffMttr. eenwoeta. tt eenla; talal, tCflk
M
MttM. Hxl H. MeJttvara, tt., J. Mart la; 8,, AUwhSfMJ
:"iT,uwo;.t,rtJr
total, tt.fl '
IftHto y h44gn joe, twjpuwn Iwttj f
PMalMt H, TW feet; St.. AaM UM
val: 1., J. Martin; ., jMnnt Miiti IT,J. Oapt. vneat tax. W.M; jMMttr, tt
oenta; eaatai tt earn:
Martin ttt Onroia
lawn vnraii, K., antranee;
.. nor Martin, W . mu
penalty, 11 oettu; ooata.
nm
Havana; W., Ntvera; ta. tttt; pen-ally, 17 eent; eneta. It eMa; total. ttM.Martin, Mbruel. NO Praclnet tl. Mr varaa. M.. 8. Alexander; 8., 8. Anaa:repi Voee: W arant Haa; Italltfeait
N . Mlfuel MUlo. I.. A. Iajrfairao; 8..1. ftairteuaa: W . It. ttartln: laaaa.t.Tt; PMlty. M cnt. coU, Tt centa;Mai, tttt.
Martin, Ptorentloo-Prealn- ut It. IS t
to vara. M U. edllloi T7 J. Martin;
jraal ltnei W.. J. A. Lees ttkdjt vara. N ,8. Wnwiynti k. , A. 5- -
StVthi JoWiin, Praajfnot tt. ttattt var-
aa. M . IWraMi 8 , Martini tt. dHch; W.,1Voee; ttM, fitt: nrnaUy, M oenta. ooeta.tt eenta; total, ttn
N
Netaal. Jae. !t-- Lat M. ttt. ataak it.
X BBlfaBtaB atBaaUMatatatf Ittl WfJ MTlHllli
rTittSr tt. kMutat, fMii MMitr.
ante; aeata, aenta; taa TMt,
tnxaaj. penahy, m ; aaeta,
tl.Ml total StUt!
Ottk, Aatonto- -It IT bt SI bloek P.
OftM da AMntaaa Wfta-L- el It. U.
eaH . oil!, w eaaiiex fOaai. WnBfcQflH, AHta-L- at t. lkv 14, A. y
mWHlen: Uxee, HMi Mwuiky, It cent;
ooete, w emt; tetat, ftlr.
P
. Patllfla. JMM M.-- Ll 1, M, htoek H,
if, A. attnitwni wxea,
T. Oo.: tAxe.
Mfit. tt aawias b
tnninL
frhatl AJifBlffteW tWtt W TefeWfB p
Khea. 8. W.-L- aK t. Wlleoa addNlon;
wm, ttjW; jinn Ity. tt oanta; eoet.
nStSIUrae AEm-Lo-ta X. t S. Woe St,Baatarn adWttttIS lata T. I, block 3'BaH-er-a
wdtlWIHI MM. (Mti JraWHty, U
oamas caett, II eenla; total, ftjl
Koaa, Botan B., uaknawn aieira of-- Loi
7, Irtoek TfTNT M. T. Co.; Uiatat. H--U
penally, tt eel; ootu, tt oentai laial,
8
ialaaar y Otero neWo Lat It, bloak
V. A. A p. addlthtns Mxea, tWs tttnalty,
ft cent; ooata, i) oenta; total, tt.il.
Satatar y Otero Plaotdo-I- M Jft, bleak
V, A. A P. addition; tax, ILMi penalty,
1 aentas ooata, tt eent; total. ...
Handevnl, Teedo-f)x- l) feet. N., T.
Martin; .1. and &., 8. Alexander; W.. M.
L. Marrlmans taxes, tt.tl; penalty. 4t
eent; ooeta, tt oenli) total, fitd.
Sadoval A Martlbea ttxllt feet. N.,
Amy treets 8., It. Oarolas H.. waiter
treat; V M. llergers Uxea. tt.s Pg-all- y,
W eantas omta. tt eent; total, H.fC
Sendoval, C. M.-I- Ilek 1, Lewi Ko. 3,
addition, tax. If.SI; penalty 11 centa;
ooata. SH oenta; total, ttM.
Handovftl. Atban-Preal-not tt, Und ux
mt varaa, N. and tt., Aloxandri 8., II.
M. Marlines; W.. reads preolnet ttvHxW
feet, N.. Overman; 8., A. Anayn; 8. and
VV., M. Martin; ttxtt varaa, N. and B..
P. Candelarta; 8., P. Martin; W roads
taxea, U; penally, 4t cent' oeetc, ll.ttl
'Sanlf "8Mlnlea-- lx feet. N. J. M.
Boon; R. and W., C. A. Orandli 8.. roadi
taxea, 11.11; penalty, St aanias aoaw,
'X'Cuil1, iIHnol M. 1MOM0
rid hi ;Alr tf 4oek t'jHk.
lions taxaa. Itttt; KM, oeWT
eoeta, at oanta; latm. "..Sheridan. J. J U W, tt. half of IT,
bloek I. A. A P. additions Uxea, ItT.ttt
ptntky, tt oanta; ooata. tt oanta; total.ilLit.
lutxer. J. V Lata T. L Mtak tt, K. K.
; taaas. ttM: nanalty, m oe
aula, al aatttal iatal. it.at.
iWttdTD. H.;Ui tt, iMttt If, M.
addltiws uuna. ?HJ; ftMuihy. eSnttst. SW.M.
PnSOIKOT NO. 3.
OeaialM; 3R'' vawa, ti:
tax, Ity, It eV)M
IV ffiyx va.. M.. J,AtodM; gawluwl; B P. PtljiW.. vT Haett: taxea, tT.tts penalty, tt
eent. ooata, tt eonlas 1141. tt--
C
Carabahti, Manud-Mtgt- tO yards, K,AmerleojSl 8 P. A. tSUl Hj J.
tanai W AoMUla Ohamieat; taxea,llins penalty. M ooni; ee4, N ;lrtal, itt.l
Q
(tare, PauMla-Seati- Mi , lownettto t
BoriH. range t Mats IN aareat tar,111.); pMMlly, ft aaftUs adata, tt al;tetaL IU.W
M laOonaat,
itr k O.WrfLB: feS
aetUlty, U oantas ooota, ont total,
Ourttta. PaleM-ala- HM yaiO. Fell-bert- o
OjHiriai 8 St. OHruta: I, Lm la--
T.fToSrOT,a-:- :
UUMt, tUi; PttMKT. B
aoMa; tawl tt.lt.
. Hoirinno
My, oaft i t, St
--40U
ro; B. X O. Palls
A aaaw la: audM varda. M.. J. 0. Haia 8.J. E, lAieero; 8., railraiaAi W owners
; 8., O. Ov"Arra B, rw
Palii M&lftJ varda. H.. I I
U.'jspa&u'r.
8
tUM IB jffitr. tt Mitai ooeW. lt(I BaaHPWl
PHBCTMOT NO. t
A
A llaa. M
.
If a ttv Aattttfl 8.. Ttt--VT - "r"nP 4wmC.8faFaarrt; B. PWWIII .MMItit aT,. iSaava
venanar: " IM m. IBP
Bar la. ponatnno m yorda. M aaUwm; 8.. A-- IMwIei CjBHMtti WOhMattal; taoan, Stttt HMHfi m wwta
uoata. eenta; total. ptbir.
arvaatea, Land Wnttt wak. N..ajf I Ohvaa; 1.. Itettti; tt. mTcImvV MMId rajadi WW.yWN. X.,
tt.. tt. Mf L. ctptvaa,to; m. AoanaU: w.. river; taaa.
LTtj panaky. f seal, eaata. tttt; total
Chavea. Kofal ItesBsl varaa, M . A.
4HSP., Aaaja dHexhi ttit., Jk Chavea; ., P. Chnna; 11, J,ffiaiitt'jL W.. inSila Meats Mm vara.4., av uwniea; a., r. UMnemu p. tjnaw-fc- 4;W., Pwallr road, taaas. ft M; penal-ty,S ettn; ootti, ft.lt; lotal flM
VnWTVa fMfflvjVuiWKpMo ylVnL f
avacj it, t. I'M vet; K. ami w,. Aee
t lMP yanta. N., J, Chaveai 8. T.tajrea.
ni ; eoau. it aenta;I, tiari1
.. .. .ai ia vajvau nCtttai 8.. 8. Ohavai: B. and W.. dHeh;Mirn yar, 8. T, Chavet; H. A.
mora; B, AoeqwWt: w., rands tax, ll.MitMlty, 1 eent; eeete, tt eenta; total,
CWaVM.J. da U THtxttWrda, K8atV.TP'. OtrtiaJrea; it .'jJ'l.'
ClMVaas 8., ditch; W , read; tea. tiSWfit' 11 eenta; ooeu, w oenta; iomi.ChavM. MetauladM fyard, N., -n 1Inert, g., ex
Ariwni v ouewiw: inxea. STWt tt Mfjas oot, Tt oanta: .7
onnVM, rrehw ix KM) yard a. .. &M
vet K, a w..2fSht Uttb yard. K J. OhatHat
0Jteht fftt w yi 1 iui n
LfHJ K. llMti
SFVWfTIt Tfaav w ."It
nuaKiaa aTa n eax a iaBgiyejy trrtrai
W.. A. Jtaeaera; SMtt eiutk M.. P. B- -
r., a. rvraas N--, r. luiihb; wEttWith t aanWjitnalty.
(ToS(ms W. ihMm; (Axe', fttnenlttlr, tt eenti; ooeta. 11 aenii; ll.ft .PL,
LtJwra y l'orea Antonh-M- xli yard.
X.. J. Lueerol 8. A. 8aaeheai It. aamet
Muatanas tax, tl.tti penally, I eenla;
oeati, ll-tt- l total, ttJU
n
Juan Aatanla Ma m
.
vaj ti
aaieei it, entranees K.. A- -qulai V river; mum varfai N..
one 1 Htoieas 8.. W, QiAuUs vara, X., V. 8ai, atreias . Aaaejuki W., j. T.
ttITWT
8
8.Bah. Andrea Stntt vnraa. M JSmoCmi B. puWIo road: 8. ant WT, 91.
aneliea; lttaaO) varaa. M., T. flea ;
rTTir T twCurT
'nSiUil w n'al
were; taxea. ei eewea,-- -
eoet. 11.x; totM, IB.
.Jayra, Morr hi A-- -I
w. y;a: H.. B. f
reat: w.. roaa: Utxent n Ms pelly.
ent 1 aeeta, tt eent; tatul
PKMCINOT XO. 6.
A
Apadaaa A Q.-ir- xltt fL X..nownj tl., I, Hiterhctrtt R., Frank JOati--
ea wv 8eond aiipets preMI prop'
8. M. a Maa-n2i?i- te
w-
-
M-
- i M..g. B. M.,
rtf, ii taxea, i.t; penalty, ti.wi. cieat, d5 eentas let). tttK. In..jeeua u. aexini im. n.. v.
., v. Apeuaeas a,, uubihb two
v., w, Apodaeas taxea, i.)7i penalty, 1
eenta; eeete, H eentai total, tt.tl.
av wmi avsva, T7 vnn.i ,
ArmLfo ReltnintUM varaa. H., T. O,
BannoMi 8., J. B., rallraad i
wnpanyi Ww riven taxea. tL4t; pwalty,
T oentas (a, tt flti total, fttt.
I
fHWK 0wj4l Hw WW MWbHi flWtt I
Chava, y Chavea David --tt fe Wr ttt
vnijJAjM .. 1. ts b. j. ciHtveal St..Mfptnaati W O. M. kur.,
JfcwctM7tmisr v. IT WMfVI Mfiatf IB nwi.B.
Otftjil I..
faaaHaBBB) ttoBaBiIWaBBfV JU
MvaetaaM. LaaV
l9."bihitihwM
Byoifertl JS2?li JlJZ
Lit; ZTVmS: ZX.
Jt pent; I.
OltMN. David IMrnBt vmaiU. M,. A- -
tulaii 'wu w "" iua.t ieaa
if
ir i... w 1.. u u...!" rfV"i -NHWli M.. A. J. fJaleaaM aaaAi V
w. ttattt SMuttii if.. M.
to raad: 8.. Blvor: W
8t MVttTl. tt, H. WMMii 1
w HI ver, taaea,
ts ft wnMs aotta. tttt; tvtat.
OBBuL-- B,. Ut UW 1.1 and Lata
nao. n, im 1 v, t, 8. Mttl eeatot
aiy, II
apjTa aaarwaipjj pan aPBaaaaaat tHMVpaaa
B.
OM CharaW; ' tatm tttt; pinaity
l eaata. ,m eojiMi utai. u m
man. aawaa-Bw- ia nrn n.. am- -
! 11 a; n., Aaaaaniaif j.. , ft. ; w., mty
n-- "
eta. M eenta;
Ltpjero. T. A.-tt- giM fatd: tt.. A.! J!' 1: "ft!.1 ? 3--a ioti . ... ah aauBvanai; ak. i vmbbs
.. Aaaw: w.. roaa; taxea.tttti wt-A- tt eaata; aaata, tt mm
'
roboWrLa I. Bt- -e t O ApoSaea addition: Ukm. Ill 1, penalty M
aenta: eoeta tt aanta. total. ttML i
Mlttof, Jaae UttPtt varaa; N F. K.JtaiFiirht tt. JtaJtroM; wftdittJMM, lUJt, penalty, A
W . Bl'pnafWaWi taaea. tft.. aili
naxuna, Aaaja-eKe- w
ttaretai U.. O, Jfgtmi B. hilU; w.
rreo, MWIUU vaaea: N.. J jv.
oln: 8. and B.. P. f UaU
dttehi um. Ml. Ml jHteMtp. K aantt
aoaVh ILtti toted,
aw. umwm Lai s. M. 11, Mtaajk i,M4e atilil I IN n ;
tontas ooata, tt n iaas tawii, ir.tt.
M
NtMMd
1tVbBH8W Wwdf
t mmw. M
8., wmnfitr ndjWtans w., ri im.
Qulntana. Jme p.-w- nttt feet and tea--
H4Tl frTMMlu W
eenla; oaete. tt vHNHa: totai. HM.QMlotaaa. Itoi m.m (hai.i it.. V hl
UerreBi a, f. PaeWtn; 8.. tutttrreat
roads taxea. i nr. u oenMiTt aenta s total.
Rats-ttxS- M fHj JN.. 0.fdd
eent 1
tnl; TTiIrd atrettttaxr-a-. ftuprj tt cental eexU, St
ontai.tttalBartohf. Jmo Q.-L- and nnd Imnmvo
mentis taxea. 4.W; penalty, tl nut
eoata, M teniit tela), ttttt.Boymotir U-St- oM feeU N.. J. Axexlatki8.. T. AptMAM; H.. n. Arraua; W., Bn.
reiaa reywi taxe. ft w: penalIty, tt tenia!
.anata. It aenlat telal. Slelti.
TrujWo. Andrei-L- at tt. fUaek I Ran1. i.i u 0. moeK r, j. ApaddoAdltlen; tax. ptmalhy, HMi
eoet. tt eantis total . tun.
PRMOtfter Max t
0
Ohewetti Kite yatis 3. A.
,M. SSS8y 8m JP'Al W., JpHMtt
ft at I
'
N,, 3. A. Turrtata, 8.. M. Caava; a.
i4Ul: Ufcav; B,
TttrtW varaa;
u Cha; MMtyS WOOHMl;
Outferrea;
HaMMHW.:
Potttt wad; W.. y
ponatlr.
Hareiaa
JajuwMtK
8anaw.
; Sttsttt varaa; N ffoieWat 1 4 f SaCM.' eas X, Hver; w.. keflit4 4MftAAi
I penalty, N oenta; ottela, tt-tt- s tMl,
, Juana H-- Ie yard; X..
rd) 1., Seme; H M. PnSlIUt; W., reAlmm1 yardflt X., road; 8., J. Putmai tt,
ayeas w
roadi taxee, Sim: pritallr. tt tentat eoau.
tUtt total H.H
Mvea do PadUle. Dolores-Ht- xtt vardai
C. Turrleltai 8.. X. --Chvei; ft.,
aiiant w.. j . M. Chaveas ni yard;n It PadBla: 8., Indian lend) ti. M.Padllla; W., aawei taxee, UM ptnalty.
11 aanta: nana, w seaie; laiaL tt..yaw, it.X. P. Chavras B.,
. .
a OrUi
.
rads W,.
.
.1 u aOrtlti ttWtW MMtlp
V. A. Uttbhelli taxe. tttt: penalty.
mMi ooew, ILtti VHM, lUf.
j. it--l4 tt. tt. tt a- -4 tt,10 W PI8WI lwlttl(tttit'
Mat no h
BeaaM PL. M.
ria&f-itinsari- c iisso
: k. F.'WSttti WT B. IhllMktai tatM.tl fumttf. tt taata; eeet. (tot total,
8tina-Tw-o aMi ft. It, A
MJL
MivaeBi A Manilla ttarw yarda; X A.Tawiigts 8.. A. latkwM; 8.7 nMW
mpmi jr.. a. Twriktni Inana, Hetl mm- -atty;tto ''falalli 9b eTalMaTa total, n n.
P
Vmm. Marina ttattt yeetks If . J.
- PHWtKkt: 8.. A, phavafi B. 1 1 w,,
IX AMIMBI MHMtv B.Ttl aoOAMf . T IMWMI
I aTBBaVBaY.
H raata: 11.. V.
HaaBaaVl M, MtBi'"BatPaajl T' v888ptatW8
.JL'LuLSTTi, TvJT, irT'C:' ?:
. aafft. r oeniai tovw, asn,
TVItht. Antonio Taiw Ittattl VaV): M..la, Tl.aattei; 8.. rani: tt, naSSTttat. .
1 r, ., nmi . Maw, s.rt aeoal. eootai total, tv
. ewtM. 1 1 i an w
' "S? i i ...
ttatt yaHlas if., Mannk.
V. ClMvaa; B. Oraiit;
ZLiL, a tHSMva'ttt tula It, paarlj
w.. rtvrs ttt a. eB--
Z1..T' I tAae. MMr ' total, H--
V. Chnvoai 8.,
t.Ws'vr:j. jSJJJJ,'
gL?yA.w 1
-
aaaLji ttf
Tal'lr' n tontea: aetiek! f!
B. Montova a, k wtiiaaa: .,
awe: w. oyu jntramt K.,6lMye;2i'.c.ftti&. rZw t BM: whmBv. M
a .M, aaa. ua.
..i ani1HSumIv. r'lna. JaanlK M
U J y CT" '
(CtftthHttal M LMt Pttjv.)
if
1
1
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LANDSALGNGTH
AN FE
NEW MEXICO
Kailroad Issues an Instructive)
Folder For Enlightenment
of Hoinosoohors.
Ac M Bmtmpls of what tin tun
P to Mt po advertise tbe m, to-
day tm 9tm received s folder M
by UM advertising departmentif Dm NN WUIM. "Free LaadaAle?tit " r; Where TIM AMMi Mr tt 0t to Them." These
MNMT UM bSk Mil UWHL
metcto tli cover to a Mil fJMtd
of iNfarmMlM for the homcJ(er,do; wrth lb taw undor wfchHi
,3w4. Mir be homostoadsd or r"wptod nwi wLere they are to bfM m4 wjmt they are good for.jrw mpxmo ana ArtoOM receive i
111 mmftat "f several mw. wlito
Include a am of tin two territories,
with eettnttos outlined H rallrvsds
Tiftnlfl Utrwgtt them. filMUig$k M Ftcet valtoy. the pamphtot(bate will Ik roMMroM ot oath
county Id tors,
4r MeW Mexico ooUrlbullon to
the pamphlet to m follow:
Pace Valley.
Ofcaves owntycouniy mt, Ho-uM- ll!
Saul affioe. HoewcJI. Mm un- -
reeerved government land, MTS.1M
aire. Qnmlag, rolling prairie land,
ndented to farming awl eumk raising.
Laatd can not bo cultivated without
Irrigation. Canals aeseealblo and the
pvcrnmeat reservoir mow under
will reclaim a largo re
Land obtainable under homestead,
desert and script law.
dv Count yOoaty aoat. Car is -
had: iad office. Barnwell. Area un
reserved mwenunaot land, I,M8,91
unt. Mostly prairie idaptod to
graalng. Mnt bo Irrigated, Wnter
oUrIhaMo from artaula a walls. No
oahbIb lu eonUmphUion. Not hum
00tMMtMHf tor MiUors to obtain
Mads. Horn est ea and das--
rt tows HMtei mrerafcto.
Itfwwail Osttnty County aoat. Per
tataa: html ora MM. Jtoswoll and Clay
ton. Area uttroMrvad aovernwent
land. U7S.1H aerea. Adapted to
KraMHR and agriculture. In mauyparu Irrigation, not nscessary. Good
Miauly of water ami undwarotiSH
tlmw at ilJjHh 0 oua Huadrad featfar InlmtlHK trirWMa. Qood opiwr--
tutiHtoa to samra agriultral and
graalng land. Weil adapted lor grain
and fruit ktowIhk. One of tb beat
opriRltlaj to obtain a free homo
Mestlla and Rio Qrando Valleyi.
Dot Ana CoHntyOouBty teal
Laa Oraeea; land ofAoa, Laa Cruoea
Araa. MRrai erred HOvernRMRt land
lMtAH aeret. Iand tHouaUlaoui
AJwtod to Rcrtailturo and aratiac.
Mviet be Irrtntod. ter obtainable
frwa walla and dttcbea along the nio
Omum river. Mo caaau neeeeeibie.
eoorm Oowty Count v aeaL kVJ
oarro: toad otllees. Las Cntaea and
thiHia Tm. Area anreaerved aorera
meat tend. S.14I.6M acres. Adapted
to foahML area of aaricattur- -
al jaad. May be trrlaated by dHebM
and MtHndnx pleats. No oaaata ae- -
oeselitl. Artesian wells In many
seajHMHU OnportHRlUea for settlers
utuimc deaett and timber laws.
Sierra Oountr County aat, llllli
Wros land offlee. Las Crueat. Area
unraaerTad MTernment land. 1.700,
W0 aeree. Adapted to agriculture In
tua vailera. irrigation requiveu,
Watar for Irrlaattoa obtained from
nio arande ami other streams. No
annate aaeesellde, but government
dam under construction at fliepbant
Butte will realalm large area. Home
stead law moat favorable.
valeaela County County seat, Las
Animas; land offloe, S&aU Fe; area,
unrsrvad gorerameut land, 2,018,-SI- O
asrea. Adapted to agiloultura
and fruit ralalaK. Irrleatlon necee
nary. Plater derived from )Uo Q ran Ja
and ritereo. mil rleh and produoi
Ive when Irrigated.
Mora OoHRty County seat. Mora;
land offlaes, Otoytoa and Santa V.
Area tmreaerved governmeat land,
aerea. Adapted to atoek rnl-In- g
and farming. Some agrteulturel
lands atHeeptlble ot cultivation with-m- t
lirigaUon. Wtor for IrrigaUon
owinlned from aprtBgs and wells. Ko
ewnato asssestbls. Artealaa wells may
Sast Mtsjwd Ootuity Cotmty aeat,
hM veawa; land ofieea, Cmytoa and
SaaU re. Area unreeerved govern-me- at
buid, laUTT aoraa. Adapted
to graaiNC and (with irrlgaUoa) to
arieKare. N many sections Ism-b- at
wltkont irrteatloa feasible.
AMndanoo ot wator ways make Irri- -
re County --Count
Ojufbx re. Area unreserved i
Mam Nmd, tT0,iw acres. Lands
aSsjfUd to graalng. "owe lands
arllmWo for agriculture. Sou very
taVlJta, esmsjnls of Irrigation. WatorMvpr wople. anlargemtt of Irrt-gntto-n
lyttemi under contemplation.
Sandoval Oouaty County seat,
MBalil)0! hutd oMoc, SaaU re.
Area anreaorved gorernment land,
SM4SS aaroa. Land sultablo for graa-
lng and Hgdoulture, one-thi- rd acre-
age suseestfwte of Irrigation. Mxoel-le-
opportunltr for lrrigaUou enter-
prises. Land and climate especially
adapted to fruit rawing.
Bernalillo County County teat,
toad of See, SanU re.
Area unreserved gorernment land,
9SS.1M aeres. Land mostly moun-talnon- a,
utile stted for agriculture
tineas Irritated. Water developed by
atHMn of woUs.
CrMM Oouaty County asat, Silver
geari wnoe, iam cruees. Area
uafoeerved Horemmoat toad, 1,914,-W- fiSa. Land anlUble for agrl- -fruit raising. Must be
, Oood graalng bwd. Water
Itfa obUlaed from et reams.
IwdWlUCO and Leonard Wood
OounMsaGhjuniy aoaU, Clayton and
ffMla. Mfftl land ofSeas, Clayton.
Hgswall and Santa re. Area unre-sorre- d
imvwsineat land, 1IU,II
HNi Is 0dt4Jle county and S.4U,-SS- S
aarw kt Leonard rwod oouaty.
AiajUd t itrsikg Vast amewH of
Sfted TMtar WfltH which If property
atdrod VNHaM Irrifate latfe number
of nsm. d vry fettne. Moei-ta- t
ootioritinittos to obUin arteai
tura! and awnjr lands under home- -
toad and deaort Mia.
Torrance County County soat
Torranoe; land ofSee. Itoeweu and
flanbi re. Area Hnreeerred
Mont land. J.H8.4M neroi LA
adapted to atoak ratotng ad aarlawl--
tare. mceeiieMi man tor rr mm
tag. lleMr of water to be dVrlttnf
from pumptM shallow walls.
lent opporttiniuee for okumhi
agnettltaral laaita uaoer
and desert sots.
Counties Net lneludd In reraaelng.
iDailax Coonty Couatjr Seat, IW--
Ion; land'fnaoa, etonta re and OUy- -
toa. Area nnreserred goTenimewt
laatL Mt.ew aerea. Adapted to wtoe
rntoilML agrtmiltnro and bortleHlUire.
IrrlgaUoa required, but an amdaiiee
of wn tar far this purpose. Many fer-
tile Tafleys. Sxeolleat graalng land.
Count County seat, Dom- -
Ihk. land ofxee. Laa Or seat Area
RRreserrod goreraMMmt toad, I.efMi
aerea. Adapted to arestag and e.
Mmm be Irrtaated. Wator
obtawable from wells, no eanalu o- -
eeeaffjto, but are in eajttomnmtloa.
Moiunier joaiy iwniy
GaltHPi land ofnoa, Santa FV Area
unres anreil gorernment Mad, Bve.ii
aerea. Adapted to graatng emeur.
Valoabla Uwher In eootoota part.
PENNSYLVANIA ft. R. NOT TO
CONTEST ANTI-REBAT- E LAW
In refereneo to newspaper reports
that lb raUroada of tM Mtintry, wa
iter tne lajMeraaip or tad rnuwyi- -
vanlg rallrotd were planning to de-
feat the porpMM and ooatoat tM Va
Wily or the new Interstate oom- -
mors act, the Poaaaylraala Railroad
aompaay authoriiee the following
"Tad Pennsylvsnto Railroad oom- -
naav U aot. soaklne to oonieet mm
rnlhMtr of the new law. either on It
own behalf or In conjunction with
other railroad An esJtetttve alud?
of the measure Is being moo uy
both Ms legal ami traffic aofwrtmento.
ro rtho pnriKNie ot ewany underiwnd
Ins: Its stops and requirements, la
order that they may bo properly
complied wttL. As la well known.
u reaaayiraala KaiiroM company
many yoera ago took a very arm
sued, which It has malatalned. In
oDpoaliton to freight rate rebating,
and the policy of tho oompaay baa
boon to favor any measure which
would entirely eliminate ouch prac
twos from American railroading. In
o far as W understands the ouTDoee
of tho new law, therefore, it Is this
company s Intention to
with the interstate commerce com-mtset-
In carrying It out, with the
ronAdaet eapeotatlon that the law
will be admlatsterod fairly and In-
telligently."
a
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
WORTH OF STOLEN TIES
J. C. netaneue. tho Boutbet Pad fie
detective, has been tie hunting for ttie
company for several weeks, and has
moated some B.we goutnern l'aeine
ties on ranches and at mines, some of
them forty miles from the Southern
Ptelftc right of way. Us la mill at
the work and oxnectn to locate sorornl
thousand more, when It la probable
there will be aomethlng doing In a
criminal way In ths courts. In Ida
travels he has found many Santa re
and Bonthwattarn tks. It Is easy for
a man acquainted wit), the ties to tell
from which rod they came, lie found
many SanU Pe ties west of Doming,
where they had been carried by the
waebouta. An un'reated tie coats the
Southern Pacific on Its New Mexico
division, when put off the car, one
dollar, and a treated tie coats a dollar
and a quarter.
SOME TRA0KLAYER8 ARE
OHAROED AS LAWLESS SET
Tb Southern ramno tracklayers
have been busy putting in a side track
on the south aide of tho Lordaburg
depot. The west end will be used for
a house track and the eaat end for
repair track. Th tool house uoed by
th repairing outfit had to be moved
south, to give room for the traok. The
people In charge of this work were a
lawless set. They excavated for the
track and mid the rails. The ezeara
tlon wr such that It blocked the team
crossing but no attempt "nta made to
repair the crossing uut.i the traok
was all laid, and teams that had to
croes the track were uut to eenRlder--
ablo lnoonvealeoce. Hie crossing
could have been put in shape In a iw
hours. Instead of being obstructed
several daya, but that made no ur
fereneo to tlte tracklayers. ays the
Western Liberal.
THE WONDERFUL QROWTH
OF UNION PACIFIC
Tho spectacular advance of J 17 a
ahare la Uatou PaoMe stock rrldey
on the New York stock eaebange
adding In a few hours tUMQJm to
the market value of tlte company's
capital makes It a manor of latoreet
to recall something of the htotory of
the company and ot (he achtovemonte
ot rta praoidlng geatue M. II. Han
rnan.
Tho original Union Pa cine company
was created by act of congreae during
too war and the credit of the United
Statea government, to tho extent of
many mllliona of dollars, waa antoad-o- d
to aid In building a great railroad
across the "deserts" and through the
laouaUlaa. The road waa completed
in ISM and H waa the cause of the
greatest scandal In the history of the
American oongreea the CrodH Mobi- -
tier, which smirched the reputation
of many congressmen and tod to the
expulsioa of two memborn.
The road waa operated with vary
ing success and many aoandato untilltil, when It wont Into tho hands of
receivers at about the time when the
courts took possession of the Atshl-so- u
railroad, the Northern Pnclte and
many others because business had(alien to auch a low ebb that thoy
oonld not pay their debta. The road
remained In the control of the court
until 1M7. In that interval of four
years there was a eonlroveroy In eon-gre- aa
and among financiers over the
subject or a settlement ot the l'a-
eine railroads' debts to the govern-
ment, amoontlng to about tT0,6o8,O0.
The Rtuwoiera seeking to resume con
trol of the Union Pacific road wanted
the debts scaled down, while the
In congreae dealrod to have
the government Uko possession ot ths
SHARE OUR PROFITS
SEWINQ MACHINE FREE-Ou- r
now prota sharing plan nables
our cash customers to secure sowing
machines, carpets, laae curtains, din
ncr aets. waahlbg machine and other
valuable artxlos withoat oust. We
give a refunding sUp wlu every pair
chase. Send for yremimum Uot. We
sell chewpor than any etimr eaUktguc
house sad you wilt wive money by
buying direct tm ua.
FIFTY GENTS FREE
Wtriu for our now Manmouth
page Oatatoge. rRlM and a due bill
tor aee.
BON. I. LOOK
Consunisr' Wlioleeale OaUmtu
House, 16.2 Blake St.. Dearer. Cute.
nrooetttoe and operate them. Final- -
iy ooMpfomwe was raaehod. Jte gov--
orniHawt's om to Uh aompa y ws
sootHM and a reortantoaikm was et
foeunj la 117 whtek fni the systom
nmtor tko aOaUoi of UM nrtaoM Union
laelno oomHanr. VmttM A. Harris
of Kansas, thatt ig tlM United States
aenato, was largely mfmooMo for
for the govern Meat waay mll-Ik-
more than would have ba oo--
talned but for the perwotent work of
the Kansas senator and on or two
others.
Nibutlalrvg ths SyMem.
The now oompaay imwodlatoly tat
to work to mover t- - anebee and as
vlaiona which had non sepamtod
from the system and to ronetret
the road. Immoaaa rams were spent
In this proeees of rehabilitation. Many
emlnont anans tarn and railroad men
bailoved that too khos money was
going Into the road and that It would
agajn be forced Into reoelvera' hands.
Hat t era of prosperity for the
whole aseetrj beaan at shout the
time the robaMlltatkwi of the UaJon
raaMe was started, and the years
which bare sucefded hare fully
the aourae of Ug men who wore
In charge.
h. If. Harrtman has been tM organ- -
IsltHC and inspiring genius of ths s'-to- m
ever elnoe Its reormtnlaaUon. HU
ptaaa have been glgaatls and they
have been osrried fofwart with energy
and sncoaot.
Itavlnc made a Bret-cia- ss system
out ot the dtomemborod and long nog- -
wetod aym'om, llarrlman began to
reach out Be bought, for the Unkm
raeiflc. a dot 1 rolling Interest In the
great Southern PadHe syatem, for IU
connections on the Pacific coast.
When, this purekate wag made the
noRular Idea waa that iiarriman wouia
"skin" the Southern Pacific '.a the In- -
term of the Unlea PaelSe. Inetoad
of that he has brought both systems
up to a high standard of etSeHmey
and pro l yielding and now has pot
the Southern rsoinc wnere n naa nev
or boon beforeIn the list ot dividend
paying companies.
The Harrlman-HI- H Contest.
When James J. Hill adopted a pol-
ler that was accounted Inimical to the
Union PacISc, Harrlman Immediately
entered In to that memorbale contest
for the control of Northern PacISc.
which resulted In cornering the mar-
ket fo rthat stock, runnlna IU price
up momentarily to Sl.ooo n chare, anit
preotpttatiMC the panic ot May , 101,
tho worst that Wall street over exper
ienced. Cm that day stocks went so
low that If wiser counsel! had not
arevalwd and brought about a rally,
very bank In New York would have
isued.
UM llarrtmnn came out a winner.
He held n largo Interest la Hill's great
retimed tract, tho Northern Securities
company, nnd when that corporation
waa dissolved by we courts inu nmm-triiiutlc- m
of lu assets not Harrlman
and the Union Pacific In control ot a
ud amount of Oreat Northern Block.fha Union Pacific company thus
owns millions of dollars worth of the
stnaka of other railroad companion,
and these holdings are estimated lo
ba now worth 1100,000 XH more than
their original cost. The Union Pacific
company therefore ean pay dividends
not oolv out of the sroflta ot railroad
onaratlon. but also out ot income from
Investments. This fact, together with
the phenomenal success that has been
aehloved in building up me oumooss
of the railroad, wsndalut why Union
Pacific stock, which, ton years ago
waa scorned by Investors and kicked
around Weill street wtth almost no
value, has now become a IS per coat
stock, selling tor almost double Ita
par value.
T. SoMuy, division storekeeper tor
the Santa re. with headquarter here,
left this morning for La Junta, where
be will meet bis family, who are re-
turning home ft cm a visit to relatives
in tho oast.
Plremaa L. 1L Kolsev left this morn
I rig for Denver, with a pass In his
poeket good for thirty day. The boys
say that Mr. Kstsey goes to Denver oa
matrimony bent.
J. V. Key, supervising engineer for
the hftnta Pe on th Helen eut-of- f,
was an Albuquerque vlaltor over Sun
day.
PEACE AND PLENTY IN
MUM TOWN
SAYS SPEOIAL CORRESPONDENT
SOME SICKNESS OBJECT
TO BEING JOINED TO
ARIZONA.
Soaelal Oarroanondoaee.
Algodonee. N. M.. Aug. li.-- We
have the most weaeefMl predHst In
Sudoral county at present. Peace
and prosperity prevails, mverybody
has made more woaury this season
than for many years. The wheat crop
to the heaviest for a long time. Corn
looks well and will also be better
than usual. All kinds ot fruit are
good. Chill promises well. In fact, all
crops are away above average- - The
only drawback wo hare to that there
Is a good deal of sickness Just at pres-
ent, mostly malaria; a few oases ot
trahotd are the moat serious. But
two ileal ha hare occurred aa yet
It la time some work waa done in
regard to Jtatebood. There is some
little opposition here, the opponent
prinaipal.y objecting to be Joined to
Artsona. but all are In favor of nt te
heed, and all that Is needed to make
a solid rote Is a little good advice.
think It would be a good Idcw to aMd
men into every nrcoinat in me terri
tory who could explain the henafUa ot
statehood. It to to the beet Inter est
at New Mexico to MM the largest POS
slble vote for joint statenood and let
congress see we are In erneet, and
then If Aritona will not r've a majority In favor of aUUhood wo will
be lu a nosltloa to aak for atadsmeod
for ourselves at the neat bossior m
con groan. Bo. gontlemen. get a more
oa yourselves and so lo work In eer
iest and we will aureiy got into vne
Unkm, where we rightfully belong.
CARD OF THANKS
On behalf of tho Harvey system I
take thin means of tbaakmg PIre Chief
mrtloas and his mm tor their heroto
rark on mat wed heed morning m
ratlttgntohmg a Sre that threatened
Je Alvaredo. Keepeotfully
JOMN STWM,
amperintondaoL.
In addtUoR to the above card of
thanks ts the firemen Mr. Stein hAf
saown his appreciation of the work
thv did in the suwtar.usi way or w- -
vitlng them down to the big hotel for
dinner. It is needieea to nay mat tne
laddies accepted tne invitation.
PENCIL SilOVERS WANT
TO ORGANIZE ANOTHER
National Order Is Confined
Exoiusivoly to Those
Who Do
LITERARY WORK ON PAPERS
Will Be Launched During Sosslon
of Intofnatlonal Lefiguo of
Pross Clubs at Donvor.
Denver, Ang. ILTht Jerthcossiaggathering of newspaper poopto upoa
too eeeaeto of tho sixteenth aslconvention of tho IntcroaUeoel
League of Prrsa clubs, which meets
In Denver from August IT to Septem-
ber 1, under the direct auimteee ot two
Dearer Press dab. will bring forth
Hi organisation of body entirtoy
new MMl absolutely original with the
Dearer aerlbfi. .tefercac is mad to
tee Almagamated OHfT of, Maverili.
The plan 0t i ' Maveriek organisa
tion sprang up in ia irui prais ot
Bdward Keating, president of the Den.
ver Press club., and he has ever ainee
cherished the Mm Of uniting, the
newspaper workers into one great
boay purely for social purposes. Mr.
Keating is a imey nan, as is naturally
to be auppoecd. fer he holds the res-
ponsible pw'"0 of managing editor
of the Hosier Monnuin News and
Denver Timet, resptUr4y morning
and afternoon pMbuoatton. Meverthe
toss he has uinelent tnureet in the
profeaeloR outsldr. the actual dutlss
devolving upon one who Is busy with
tne grind, to devote considerable
part of his uparc time to Uta presi
dency of a large and nourishing proas
club and also to thinking out Ideas for
a closer friendship among the writers
of tne oountr.
The nnmlasmatsd O or of Maver
icks will law no red Upe reqatro-ment- s
for membershia beyond toe
proof that the applicant 1 a bona tide
newapanermao. it inust bo shown
that he aaks bto llrsllhood by such
vursuits and although no live In a
gilded mansion or Is the occupant of
a nan room, 'f his money Is made by
daily totting over the bttelnsM of
newspaper-H)S4in- g he wt.. be et'tatly
en pib la and equally acceptable to
those who w... see to bare this new
oraanlsatlon launched at the Denver
meeting. The protnotera believe thatgroat getK. ean be aoeompitohed
through the Marerlek order from the
closer Intimacy and kindlier feeling
between newspapermen Which intt
naturally follow acquaintance made
and renewed at anneal meetings of
the association. The newspapermen
have never fend an opportunity be
fore to meet in a great body, that is
the men who work at the business ot
writing up and editing, papers. There
are many editorial associations And
the like of that, but too often the rep
rMentation In taem eonetsu hugely
of the bwlnese office crowd and rery
often the porto representing a news
paper Mloaalac o the association is
aomsons narlkg no ccneotloa what-
ever with editing tho vaoer. This
fact has beoome known to the people
and oftentimes are heard references
In Irony of the profession as repre- -
onted at d editorial aeeoela- -
Hog gathering.
The Mareriok order ill do away
wtth this n a measure. Plrst it will
noon become known that only active
workera la newapaper-makln- g are
eligible lo membership and the button
of the Mareriejc worn on the lapel will
In tho due court e of time become tne
badge ot tre protesaloii. This, ot
oourse, is merely u prediction, for no
one has the right to My what shall
be distingwsning mark or service
In tna nrofmlon of newspaper-ma- k
ing (the word Journalism la avoided
because according to eminent author
ity, It has exclusive plication to a
class.) The Denver Press club baa
Issued an Invitation to the active
writers of the land to visit them In
Denver onrltie the convention week.
They annoucco that all will be wel-
come and will be made to participate
in the week a enjoyment. The pro- -
aram lnnudae a literary symposium,
a llohemlan night In the Cardan of tne
Ooda wltn pikrs Peak nearby, a trip
m the peak, another to Cripple week
still others over the Moffat road.
around the lop, the.famous wado
A Southern road to Surer Plume and
than tn the Ureoloy aericukHrttl dis
trict, known as the '(Mrdeg Spot ot
Colorado,-- ' where ovetythlngls raised
y Irrigation. If any further Induce
ment were necessary to attract toe
writers of the country In this regard
mere mention ot the splendid ptiaoa
to be awarded in the prise story con
test would be sufficient. The ejU bar
valued at I1JM0 contributed by Mr
rred o Hnafter of Denver, a promi
nent mliilna- - man, but formerly nn ac
tive uepyeann. ta certainly worth
an effort on tho part of any writer to
secure. And there will he at least
two other urines.
Ttto ruie of me contest require uw
nreecnro la Denver of any and mi
who dMire ta nartlclData and the b
ma ot award will be the value of the
articles written about Colorado and
mibltobe,! from an advertising stand
point. Ho here to the Denver Press
club and mar the Maveriek'a launch
ing be i. .pwkHM and IU growth rapid
and lasting. Hverv newsneoerman In
the land who to Included in the list of
atlgtblea should make an effort to
land In Dourer about August 17 and
If reports are accurate there will be a
erowd or them tjcre.
STRIKE TROUBLES AMONG
MINERS WERE LESS FOR
YEAR lo THAN IS USUALLY THE
OA8E IN THIS COUNTRY. SAYS
PRESS BULLETIN 344, Of"
QEOLOSIOAL SURVEY.
Sere bar boon few years In thehtotory of the United
States wbsH tdoro waa toss time lost
through labor dtoaffeotlosw Own dur
ing 1M&. soya Mh. K. W. Parke. iMt
touoaa f the United States Geolog- -
leal survey, in a forthcoming report
on tho traduction of coal In IMS.
The most serious trouble experi
acod last rear waa In lUlnota and
waa the result ot the enactment ot
what is known as the sbot-flrer- s law.
This law, which waa highly obnoxious
to ike required the employ
ment of additional men and
Uned, therejor, an extra expenee
wkldh the operator in a number of
oaeoc relnced i pay, claiming It was
a vttot(n of the ngreement that the
asp antes of mlalne aoal were not to
Ths Increased by nny net km ot the
minors, and that this legislation had
been obtained at the Inetaneo of the
Miner' unto. A number of strives
reewlted, nnd ea a serious disturbance
of Uw peaceful conditions which had
ealeted ta Iiunota for several years
stewed imminent, the matter was
submitted to tha arbitration of Judge
George Cray, who had been chairman
of the Anthracite Coal Strike
Judge Cray decided that the
enponssa should be equally divided
between the minora and the operators.
Work was resumed when the arbi-
tration was decided up and the rest
of tho year wu comparatively free
from struts stHpenalona.
imo number of men on strike laIllmoia dnring the year was ISJSO. or
4T.g par ornt of tho total number of
men in bituminous mines idle on ae
count of strikes for the nailed
futea. iscse 1IJM men were Idle
ea average of 11 days, the total num
ber of working days lost by them
ameontfctg to M1.H7, or 4S oer cent
of the satire Ume lest by strikers In
all the bltumtnon mlRes ot the ooun- -
try. outside of nHJtoto the principal
losees ot time by rgsgOR of strikes
were in Peanerlvaala. where sM
men word loie an averagd ot f days;
In Ohio waero 3SfO men tost an aver-
age of 11 days; in Kmtuskr where
m men t An avorsgo or nays;
In Montana, Where at one mine M
men were on strike for 1M days; and
In Alabama, there the strike litaugu--
raiea m lvot is nun omeially In ef-
fect, la Iowa and Kansas there were
compar&tlreiy large numbers of men
on slriha but the time tost In each ot
the Sutea waa iaalgnltleant.
m LOOTE!
N N N A
DRIVEN OUT OF ALL MIDDLE
STATES AND THE SOUTH, THE
TRAOK GAMBLERS HAVE A
HAVEN AT L ATOM I A 80ANDA
LOUS OOUQINQ OF PATRONS EX
POSED ELSEWHERE, BUT CIN
CINNATf PEOPLE LIKE TO GIVE
THEIR MONEY AWAY.
Special Correspondence.
Cincinnati. Aug. 17. The book
makers are lo have another month
la which to further toot Otnstnnati.
The racing commission has decided
that tne present race meeting at La
to la. whtoh bognR Decoration day,
ana use aireaay peon ones exUWded
may be again extended until SoMtom- -
per i. aner wnien the horses and the
bookmakers will b moved to Louis
ville.
With betting prohibited by law. and
the law being enforced, Missouri. Il
linois and other stales nave its
otoeed to raetaft and the tracks In St.
Louis, Chicago, Kansas City and oth
er eitiea ciPssB. Laumia, is practical
ly the only track In the middle went
where racing ran be carried on.
Tho men who vuldo the dostlntoa
ot the racing world are alone respon- -
Bioie ror tne closing or (lie tracks in
outer parte ot the eountry. In lilt
onla the race gamblers oould not
agroe on a division ot the spoils, mtd
tho oandala resulting from their row
caused tho enforcement of the state
law against race track gambling. In
Missouri ute breeders law waa re
pealed because, ot the fight between
rival factions. At Ascot park enough
crookedness waa unearthed toat year
to almost drive racing out of Los Am
Ble. Plxod races, corrupt Jockeys
and unscrupulous bookmakers formed
a combination which waa only kept
from sweeping: the boards dean ot
the gullible public's money by an hon
est judge.
At New Orleans n disastrous war
raged all winter, free admission be
Ing offered the nubile as nn Induce
ment to visit the traoks and lose their
money to the bookmakers. In Tee
nesoeo a disgusted public demanded
the closing ot tne tracks and only a
"joker' 'In the bill prevented what
the legislature will make aura of at
its next aas tlon. In Arkansas, whore
whe betting has been allowed, al
though It waa against the law. an at
toraey genera! wtth backbone packed
iae pool room aeepsrs over tne eor--
Tbeae conditions are reaoonslbte
for an InSux of fcoreaenea and gamb-
lers at Latonla auoh aa was ttdvar
before known at that track. More
than twenty bookies were In the ring
on the opening day ot the meeting.
Since then tho number has fluctu
ated, but today there are nineteen
loft. Maoh one of those bookies tuurf
the aaeoolation flOO a day for the
mivllege of running his book, aad his
additional misuses amount to atleast as much more. For the present
ting the bookmakers must clear
more tkan Jluo.O.O In order to pay
their actual expenses, and It's a
strange bookmaker who la satlaJlad
with that. Mot than simjno
giveH In puraos, and ot this amount
Cincinnati people pay at toast UM
000.
It Is more than likely that before
the meeting la over tha people of OlR
olnnaU will Snd that In the neighbor'
hood of halt a million dollars haa
been diverted Into the pockets et the
bookmakers, tho horse owners and
the race promoters.
WATER IS THERE BUT
WHERE IS THE 0ITY
Prbably one of the mose remark
able artesian welte anywhere In the
"Ch-o- Amertoar Deaort" la In tha
alia valley, about twenty mllea from
hagont, Artsona. it la in the oil iteMt
ot Hot Sfrigp. located about five
miles from Fort Thomas and has
phutomlnal flow c water. It to oeU- -
mated tout the wed spouts water at
tne rate ot one and oao-hai-f million
barrels every twenty-fou- r hours. TJs
would be Baffieteat to Irritate sever-
al alfalfa, farms and stock reaches,
or would supply a city of 711,009 to
leoJNO & d furnish newer to run an
electric street oar system to light the
cny nnd carry net citlaeM to and
from bttotaess.
FINE OBMENT BEDS
NEAR 0ARL8BAD
A. W. li. Ntltoon, aeoretory and
treasurer: j. p. Cfeurek. nretMeat
W. P. ttarbert, manager, and 0. 0
Herbert, vice president, of the Orion
tay Cement ft piaster company,
Powell, were here recently on an
trip to th eeemoRt beds of
the company, these Irstng located at
Pole 191, on the Pesos val!y ft
MMtaeestera railroad line, 13 tdltos
north of Oartobad, and oomprialng
3JM aerea. The neeroury torormed
your correspondent that the company
had no stock for sale at present, all
tho shares o tar having been taken
by Hot well people, there being nfCarlsboS hoMera, He slso said thai
tfeey had one of the flneet dapoekn (K
cement earth be had over seen, add
Mr. NlfJeor Is a oompetont Judge, hn
hag been lit that and stmllar hsnrt-no- as
a long time, being president of
the Hondo Stone company ot hoe well.
MumeroNe tests have been made and
every one haa shown the cement ma-
terial to be of a very fine quality. The
deposit also ooutalns much malarial
good for Portland cement as weft as
for plaster content The beds lie adjaeeMt to toe railroad, and arrange'
meals are now under way to beHd a
apur track there. Mr. Ntltoon re-
marked that the people of Mddy coun-
ty and Cnrlabad did not know and did
not realise the rich peeetbilltlea ot
their own country.
VET WEARS FULL RIG
HE HAD IN THE
CIVIL WAR
Minneapolis. Aug. 17. Probably no
oae man has attracted more attention
during the Ornnd Army reunion, and
parueniany in (be big parade today,
than doo. Q. lturlingame, of Cleveiaad.
He appeared In the parade wearing
the hat, cloutca and accoutromeuu
nnd carrying toe rtBe which he used
In tho Ctvtt war over to years am).
The liat ta riddled with bullet hows,
the knapsack and canteen enow the
marks of long and hard uaago, and
the rifle stul contains a ehnrgo which
waa loaded Into It before Petersburg,
Va.. Just before the cloce of the war
and which Uurllugame never had oc
casion to Are,
The hat null bears the mark of a
shell through tae ex plea Win of wbl eh
Hurling mo was badly wounded ond
hla chum killed at the battle ot
Hatch's Run.
SPEOIAL MASTER'S 8ALE.
In the Dtatrlnst (tourt ef tbe osunly
ot vaieaeu, lermoey or now
Msalso:
Mariano (IoomIm, et aL
Ptatntitrc,
va. Jfo. lt8.
Lui Ilaea, ot aL,
Defendants.
Kettoe la Hereby 01 von. That by
virtue of a Judgment and order of
am lu the above oanse on trie sui aay
of March, ISM, Use undersigned,
ftPeelnt Master, will, on the lath day
of September. IMt, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at the front
door of the oouaty court house of the
oouaty of Valencia, Territory of Mew
Mexico, sell at public auction lo the
highest and beet bidder, for onsh,Ik. ..I1tftuf o 1 nmitm aH ll.lu In
the county of Valencia, Territory of
New Mexico, to-w- it:
Two traou of land commonly
known us the Man Mateo Springs
Grant, nrantod to atontlago Duran us
Chaves on the ith day of rerun ry,
17M. by the then aovernor and Oap- -
Uln aeneral ot the Province of New
Um-I- afej whUlli km 1,1 bmbI wa nf--
torwardB, on the tth day of robruary,
ltK. con firmod by the United States
court or rrtvate Land cmims to tne
extent ot one Muaro league, to be
selected and aurvered whhln tlic out'
lying boundaries of said original
grant, and tn two tracts If neoeeeary,
and whleb said grant was afterwards
surveyed in two tracts, uudor the di-
rection of the Surveyor General ot
said Territory, and wtiloh said survey
waa duly approved by said United
Stales Court of Private Land Claims,
reference to which said survey ta
hereby made for more particular da
script Ion, the grot ot sal dtreoU oo
Utnln aeeordlnic to said survev 4.--
Sst.tsi aerea of land and the second
containing 78.114 acres of land, the
total area ot said two tracts being
4JH0.I7S acres of land. A ptat of said
traeta of land to attached to the. s
part ef th eomnatoeieaers appointed
to partrtMR said premtoes and to now
en file in said cause, reforonoa to
whtoh said plat and the decrees or
dering sale is nereoy maae.
PltAMK WOOKH,
flpsolal Maator.
Pint pttbltoattoA August 11. 1X4.
. U Knight, olrtl MaWer, hu d
from tho serrtoes ov the Santa
rS to go to the Western Pacific to
aorfkerH tXtlltornla. Mrs. Knlgat, who
to visiting her motaor, Mrs. L. J. Rum-mol- l,
of Wast Silver went, will Join
Mr. Knight m soon as he becomes
located.
MADE WORLD RECORD
For thi Bxtont and crflcloncy
Of tlio Aid it Ron-doro- d
to
PEOPLE 0P SAN PRANCISCO
Wlion That City Was Shaken by
Earthquake and Swopt by
Raging Plames.
On the aMaoton of fbd great San
Pranetooo dleaster the entlr e re-
sources of tho Southern Pacific com-
pany wore eMptoyed to their utmost
la saving sad reiwvlnff tho people.
They were tho first to order by Wire,
from adjacent elites, car-loa- of food
rappMsa for free distribution. They
threw wide open their gates, and
were carried free on their
Perry stsamers, which never stopped
running from San Francisco to oak-lan- d
pfer. They ran steamers around
the wator front picking up all refu-
gees coftgropnted ou the wharves for
safety. Prom Oakland pier the peo-
ple word carried free to whatever
point they ceuid earn for themselves-o- r
be oared for whether K waa
Berkeley, Cel., or Boston, Mass; I'ort-ton-
Ore., or Portia d, Me. Within
ten days tbe Southern Pacific com-
pany carried .roe MMM passengers.
Thp value ot wlilcu computed at low-r- at
rules for the class of aervtre ra-dere-
wrRU4 to $lW.o.IS, and
this eovan only the earnings of the
line west of Ml Paeo.
Caavnae of accommodation 1q t
interior of the state was made that
refugees might be properly dlreetd.
Ccnvasf of avenues of employment
was made by wlrlag largo Industries
hat employment might be provided.
in format log bureaus were establish!
at nlft poinu la the iramed district
of Haa Francisco, which were servc t
by horsoback riders aad automobile
Measssigera carrylag bulletins relethe
to tmlH service, relief work, Informa-
tion about finding people wd general
public information, inciudl ig state
ment of accommodations tor relief
at ouUWe cities, inquiries from east-
ern ettles by uie thousands from east
urn friends regarding missing peoplo
were answered aa far aa possible, too
officers using all tho rvenues at their
command. -
TroHoporUtien icr relief commit
tees, hospital corps, physicians and
nurses were arranged for on a largo
scale between adjacent cities and
aan Praoolsco. The a lata Haalth
board waa given transportation for Us
employees In tbe Military ssrvloo.
Transjxirmtkm ot roll t supplies was
given precedence over all other
Nearly all were ran on passenger
train Ume. Milk, bread, etc.. which
were badly needed, were brouaht la
free In baggage ears.
uaseiiiM for automobiles early bv
came exhausted, and a large numbci
of machines Ih the service ot emer
gency hospitals, phyetclaas, military
and civil authorities and rensf com-
mittees were tied up. The Southern
pacific company furnlabod these ma
chines every drop ot gasoline In Its
stores. In addition. It wlerd to near
by cities for all automobile parte
which were likely to be needed In
an emergency. Those nore supplied
tree to anyone engaged in emergency
and relief corvice.
The transportation of relict a im
plies from April -- iU to May 23rd.
computed at lowest tariff rates over
the Southern raclilo company, Union
raemc itaiiroad oompaay, vxegon
Short Line railroad, amounts--' to
llll.100.oo, representing
.iis full
oarloaes, In addttlon to a great many
leas than carload ahipmeats. . ols
dees not include buatneea handled by
the ox press companies, of which
there were quite a good many cars
on Witch the ran road company re-
ceived no compensation.
Much more taan tow haa been
done by tna Southern Paolflo com-
pany alnee dates named, so that their
entire oontr'nutlon runs way beyond
tl.600.08.
Iiefjre accurate or adeouato In for
zimUoh eouid be gotten by tbe San
rranciseo ogiee to President Harrl- -
mau be was rwtatag by apeclal train
to tae scene of . -- e disaster. For v
oral weeks he maintained hwadqu- -
lors in nia oar at uaKMRd pier,
by tn ooeratlna and traffic
officers of the road. He was In rinse
and constant personal touch with the
civil aad siUUry aulhoritlss. relief
committees, etc.. attended several
committee meetings dally, and took
a prominent aad helpfdt part In every
movement for the ronawlltatlon r
San PranclBoo.
There waa nothing that tbe con,
pany's officers oould think of that
would prove helpful that they did not
do. Neither men nor means were
spared to aooomnlUdt tha comnanv'M
object to care for the people. Wnil
a--, tuts was ottc under tho most try-ing elreomataeoea and difficult con-
dition, to the credit of the Southern
Pacific company's operating depart-
ment be It said, that It waa done a ith
out one accident and without injury
to lira or limb of a single paasengT.
The New York Sun has truly said,
the Southern Pacific oompaay tnado
a worla'a record.
A WOMAN'S ALPHABET.(AtekteM aloes.)
I will be:
Amiable always.
Beautiful as possible.
Charitable to everybody.
Dutiful to myself.
Xtrnsat In the right things.
Friendly la deposition.Qenerons to nil in need.
Hopeful ig ipita ot everything.
Intritlgeat, out not pedantic
Joyful aa a bird.
Xlnd even In thought.
LoHgMioJferlng with the stupid.Merry for the ante of ethers.
Necessary to n low.
OpUmlstft, thongs the skies fall.
Prudent In my pleasures.
Heady to own un.
Seif-pre-i acting to the right limit.
Two to my best.
UaadnSh, short of martyrdom.
Valiant for the abseuL
Willing to belter the beat.
ItaoaipUry In ssndneL
Young and fresh la heart.
SteatoM to mdhtt the best of life.
And by this time, if I haven't wings.
i ougut w aare.
Jobs P. Jfultortott baa returned to
hiM t llama all ItJ mfta aa foas ImwvveuH ss n uggj
seeat here.
Our Fashion Page for Women
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SUMMER FAD
MowhmHm de sol la one of tho
freak of Dams Patblea. It la
a much (or morning treat wear Uila
wimwr aa for dinner and ball
drosses.
Violet la the shade of a tort street
dree. Ths mnuosellno la ot heavy
weight and made over taffeta,
white th modal ot the gown la upon
the princess UnM, a feature of ft M
th overttklrt effeoL
Tow overaklrt fall upo na full
Spanish flounoe. whloh tiaa several
uay tuoKa heading a wide hem. The
corsage has an elnboralo ahoulder
piece rastened to the front with flla- - Bail , m)res need In Its oonstnie-gre-ebutton. The same draped ef- - Uu,- - whiah fallow, closely the linefeet Is used on the sleeve.
FOR MX
A danolng frook for the August
watering plaeo la ot periwinkle blue
rope with a berthe of French laoe.
The gown veil a foundation of ecru
liberty aatln, and over It runa vertl-e- el
line of rose pink. This trlta-nilB- K
la also satin.
The lace which forma the ahoulder
kvtfce la overlaid with bold moilfa of
tnh oroehet. Against the akin, In the
round neck, Is a delicate meehltn,
widen eeatrasts atrongly with the
laee of ih berthe. Flounce ot the
meehlln make a finish at the elbow
The rarlclenrie toueh I given the
freak In the black aatln girdle at the
waJaH. Thl is oarried high at the
left able to vanish under the flat
reeette which la centered with a Jew-cti- td
buUon.
OHmka Sheuld Be Punk?.
Would It net be more eeonomleal
MM a better noUey in the long ran for
the Unttsd States to Incur the
of Cfelna by Imposing some
Hfwi MiRihRMHt upon the Ohlnn-m- N
who try to smuggle themselves
into the United tataa, and by ao do- -
cause the ocleetlaie to be lee act-I- nK trying to run the gauntlet, than(be present system of deporting them
at a great expenseT Thw hi n qne-U- M
that la being weighed by the
United ttatea bureau of immigration.
Mace the ban waa placed on native
tit China, the government ha annu-aj- b
xBeaded thousands of dollars In
maintaining a aystam of Inspectors
Mid ranRing down and deporting aub-iM- ia
of the Plawery kingdom, many
Mwlmm dally try to slip through the
Jham. it 1 quite pbttn that though$Hi CtMnnman doesn't "llkee Metlklee
Win, he ha a great fondnee for
tU "Me!lile country," and the pen-Ml- ly
of betne deported on being caught
to steal In haa no horrors forirving In fact. It is positively known
that Chinamen come acrv.: uiu line
from MHw and Canad. but the for-m- tt
eouRVry more particularly, for no
ether mrnoee than to get a tree ride
bank t Onlna, and until the govarn-me- ntJn more severe punishmenten tha OMk wb tries to steal lato
the evsmtry u free ride home
XJnote m will anRer from tneee
And these Imposition are
grvwttf Wly. the anap beeomea
Mf antral Iy known nsroad.Aa ifl tha oast of cam. tire and de--
--nertalMm of each Ohlaaman caught
nMiHtf Into the aoHRtry. the capture
stwttloR of We Alt look. Uk-IzT- ti, umI nasn aimer tralu on hwl
'uZZSu. aKsnWBHiht W Ah
rain Mo. 21. WHmi arnren irom m
.... Tha ruiinAiMaii low in m
apector that be wn a hwiib
Meetoa iut h had no niner The
0H4KSiiH900
Mw York, Aug. 18. Perhap for
no function are euetoma more conser-
vative Uian for wedding; change
there may be, to be ure, but they
lie along tha llaee of minor dota-.- ,
and even mdlvMuslliy ha little
chance to ex row itaolf; and for ao
public an oecni it la eoncldered
batter taete to make mo startling
Tbo itraparatloiM teat are bow go-
ing oa for a September wedding of a
fashionable young wesson la an ex-
ample of the beat custom at present
la vogue for that eventful day. TMa
bride intend to get married la church
aa moat wMea nowo-da- y tmror m
Mwlaakm, solemnity Rod saeredue of
a ohufea wedding and few of the fash-lonib-
wettdlnga are taktRg pUo n
the homoi moreover. If there are to
be many mtaatf. to maay proper-4m- a
are surcady raking p l ,R
house for the luneneen and entertain-mea- t
of the guests that the church
ceremony takea a lot of oara away
from the horn and aavea room for
other feature. The morslnx wedding
la particularly faahlonable Just row
on. I for thnan uA llRVB OOHRtry
hemea It la a popular Idea to have the
wedding Who place there Instead of
la town. A fancy Just row for church
decoration la of heavy ball of green
set with design ot while bride rose.
the faahMMMble nawer m m wmm.
m Aibar acheine mar be and
are d. acoordlag to the dealrea of
the bride.
At htirh weddtna- - the blrde may
be dreaaed la the regulation wedding
dreet. or a hendsont cioth costume
and bat. or the travellag drew, ai
tiuuMk ao many beautiful white ma
terial art row ir the market, bridee
till cllRg to white eeliR and If there
la tome old lac In the family, her
costume tc complete. Por the aatln
wedding dree there la no atyte at
present In vogue that U better adapt-
ed to It eonttruoi.on tan the pria- -
mm. wh an. if the naure oe ai an
000,1' has Ha beat polnta emphasised
a handsome gown, made of cream
wtln. effectively garnished with laoe
of the figure, tailing In ripples about
the feet. A took closing la arranged
above. The body Is cut out to acoonv
modal e the lare tucker and a plain or
fancy collar gnlsbe the high ueok;
and a deep laoe bertne adds a distinct
ive touch. In pHee of the bertha a
laee bolero, wlrh rounding edge, la
sowetlHie od. lne abort sleerca
are shirred at the seam and tinder
the cuff, which are turned back un
der the elbow, long pointed lac
wrist cuff are extended. The train
meatttrea from watat line to lower
edge about two yard and a half
Prom under a email coronet ot orange
bloasoms la fastened a long net or
; tulle veil, or, If the bride has an o'd
lac veil, aae m in iuck.
If a lata expenelve drees I wished,
some of the pretty white cllna, all
orr laces and a laee wedding 4re
1 liked jHt now come of Hie white
.woollen good are even need, also
white silk orgaRdles, musllas, etc,
lover silk foundatkma.
A bride who felt that she must
have a ral wedding dreea, yet could
not arrord n - ltln, show a pretty
piece of obluu silk, with hiee for or
namentation. Princes flttlng wu
'used, with Ave gore, whteh were
gathered or shirred at the ton with a
facing about tue bottom. A fitted
lining give a foundation for the full
waist and au Invisible cloalnc I made
at tno naoK. a tail yoke I Inserted,
topped by a standing collar and out-
lined with small laoe medallions,
which also finish the lower edge of
the yoke, gathers or chirring may
regulate the fullnos of the body por-
tion at the upper and lower edges.
The aleere lining are faced to the
wrist an dls made with three prad-uate- d
puffs and Iae cuff. The bot-
tom of the skirt was decorated with
group of iticba between which group
was a band of laee medallions. A fine
tulle veil under a wreath of orange
blossoms and white glove completed
the costume.
In shoe there are aoaa beautiful
one In white aatln embroidered In
while silk in pattern ot orange bio-som-
In flie read shade, ether again.
offered to wire to Boston.
for l4Mk. Then Look turned his head
towanTSl Pnao. He had friend there
and to these trtend he sent a wire.
His supposed friend never returned
the compliment. The government
now owe a board bill for Look at the
county Jail, where he was incarcer-
ated fo raeverel day.
Tften to be given a hearing imok
id to be taken to It Graces, the
nearest place where n United States
commissioner could be found, and
Uncle Ism paid the railroad faro- - A
United Mates marshal had to be in
attendance, and hbs budget ot expense
la no small Item, and the services ot
Assistant United Mtatos Attorney l
1. Ieahy were also needed. Mr.
Lahi had to wdke a rouad trip, first
class fare, from La Vegan to Us
Oruoea, to prosecute Look. The oom- -
mMleoner geta n fee, but WHA au these
expense the government n only talf
througn with spending money on rpw
All Ijook, for He waa oruered oepeesen.
and that means a passage to China,
wkti the expense of an attendant aa
far as San Prancieco to see that he
gets safely awny, and the B4Maee of
many meal for both Look and the at-
tendant. And these nre only a few of
the com on yellow China mini loads
upon the United State because he
happens to want to live on free soil
an became he la witling to take a
chance at getting caught and being
snipped back to his native heath
Aa an example at now many are
dally caught trying to sup Into the
Vend forbidden thorn, a Tneaon paper
recently ehld that tno Twiaon Jnll bold
thirty vno wort awaiting 10 oe de-
ported.
Jeek PntMijpK. the jonrnoyinM,
ha returned Rom Raton, whoro m
ha been enawsod law sevorai vMsta
toDVOrrow he and Ml teMMv WW i jlfvlm "grwilhMc m tfce mwttnln.. JtfiUaBitti
ibo building that Ic going no at mwssu
The town Is enJoy!eg a real boom.
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FASHION LETTERKIK00KK 0000KH000have rose bud, or Mile of Uhi valley.
or orchid.
In thi late weddings the shewer
boueuebi were not otton teen, but UN)
flat amgllsh bouquet waa In evidence,
also to round bouquet surrounded
with dark green folmae. It may be
of any I tower that bride
so long as k la wnite, uttmnn rcee
are extremely notHifor. In tbe of
the brMesmnld some color may bt
rbown, and K there la a eater xsVem
eltber mdtYldnaJly or in the
to be carried out. tae aewtuet
be In aarmetty.
A gown of velllttg In Queen's grey,
la trimmed with Imh ere skat tef
and silk bands, eonsbHIag of shirt tna
waist, would be a pretty oostume for
a rcetkin dree, which mlgnt have
been ueed na a wedding dreea If the
bride had wished to be married la a
erath oeetume. The skirt was a seven'
oorcd mouel. with nvertd nlalt ef
fect over the gore, falling full about
the feet, where three graduated bRda
of gray mlk formed the deeeratien;
seattreed over the gore were oeoa-
tonal bow knot of ribbon, gray, em-
broidered In tiny rosebud fastened
to the skirt by embroidery stllehe.
Ths waist had a square yoke of faney
outline In lace edged with a band of
gray silk. A silk belt eompkHed the
costume. A hat that eeukl be worn
with this gown could be made ot gray
chip, adorned with a cream laee eesri
a gray nteha In the back, a wreath f
pink roses around the crown, and a
white aigrette at the left side.
The traveling suit abould be a sim-
ple affair. One of the new soft mo-h4r-
of the chiffon variety, abould
be used, aa for suits this material m
particularly favored! but for waists It
I not satnfaetory, so the bktue
should be of taffeta or crepe de ohlne,
or some otner more pliable goods that
drape and blouse softly, which, even
In the newer weave, mebalr doe net
de. Make the skirt wllh the new
circular sides and tho Inverted box
plait In the back and front wltn, per-
haps, a trimming of mnhnlr braid or
bias bands of taffeta. The coat should
be short, wllh a narrow waistcoat
of silk, and braided to mutch the
skirt.
Another oostume, that Is particu-
larly effective, and would lie stylish
for church, lunch eons, or afternoon
calling, I one of rajah silk, made In
a walking length, that Is, that Just
the ground. Thl should bo u
skirt with long line In plaits, tunic
mode, or the princes without the
high contetet. A little bolero should
be provided as these Jacket are a
feature of the oson. One of the
newest has a shaped band around the
lower edge into which ail the fullnesc
is gathered, which Is extended In
fancy outline up the front and around
the neck Into a pointed back.
Por the mother of tbe bride r silk
In Queen's gray would be appropriate,
mad with a slight train and trimmed
about the bottom of the shirt with
band; a slightly droned wakx giving
aa empire effect below a las yoke
and collar; puffed sleeve with stak-
ed cuffs having falls ot laee, and a
narrow pointed girdle would eouipleU
the costume.
Por the other oostume, there are
the lingerie mode, such as tagewR,
matinees, kimonos, dressing saaks,
ate; tbe morning street eostume,, the
afternoon bouse gown, the morning
shirt waist costume; a plain skirt for
sports, and shirt waists suitable to go
with It, a few odd skirts, one of oteth
and one of silk; a few linen sotts; an
evening drees, nod, last, but not
least, the coats: a raincoat, a rang
wrap for wear over dreaay gowns for
theater, coarertis and evening affairs,
a Muuty short Joeket and a long- -
sleeved Mto n. Some of these adjunct
of the out1 1 tbe bride may already
have, whloh, with n little renovating,
will do good servicer through the win
ter, and the money may be saved for
those other addition, sne as keiU,
collars, gloves, etc., without a good
supply ot which no woman's
la aomplete.
Ilrldeamaia a gowns nre made on
Ihe plctareeque order. For tha Men-temb-
wedding when tho morning air
Is ant to be orin and eeL aotnliiK
coHld be prettier for the four brides
maids the uual number than late!gowns made over silk, ami DlMotelre
eoala of tcrffeU silk wKh ham Bt the
SWELL AUIQ HAT
Motoring hots snd veil requir
thovghtfal ooialdoratlon.
A nandaomo bat drapery tor wear
la a motor car is of personalis blue
oklffoa. It ho a two-lne- h width
hOM. whloh U of a dseeer Mno. To
bom la hoki to tbe body ot the voll
with tiny laee iosertlens. dyed to
mUjfSt en obmon wales Mrs not
denser bine alvs ehorneter to
veil la denned ove." a close at- -
dawn to keep th? dost and dirt from
the tMfr
niHrn aayn stmt thero I no end toltlag ronad blue straw, ami 'a looped
PRETTY CUTAWAY
A vlsltlnc toikstt ot rot pink
crepe ha a mtnwny coat which M
as stunning no It Is unique, it le
heavily embroidered wkh silk ot the
self same tone, and trimmed with
satin, mouseellne de sole and laee.
Into the seatns heavy laoe la set
This Insertion la dyed to the shade
of tbe crepe. The Prenoh touch of
distinction In black Is secured by
moans of the collars and cuff. Those
are ot satin and are edged wtU Wide,(luting ot mouielllne de adle.
The hat to be worn with thl ooa- -
tHrae Is ubJfl Ot rose pink. It Is a
floppy raoiMsellne, the brim being
riohly embroidered. A soft satin rib-
bon swathe the orown and ends with
a huge bow.
It BATHING MAID
sbrsMm fralftfttsT COttoUMM isV hflils Wftslfwn Bvawveeovsj y"Tr
Mho taffeta, wklek la dotted with
largo btaek poikn, dots. An eoni tot-tot- S
aooolder arrangement In
broldotssl In btaelc nod edgod wttk
bioek taffeta
Tho bottom ot tho skirt has nar
row linos ot black taffeta surround
lag It, and colored silk used for thogirdle hi hold securely In pMee by a
blue enameled bookie. The nklrt I
tucked to give the necessary ratine
for near swimming.
The bread rimmed bathing hot. ttod
OMMtttshly under tho ekin, la of eoru
silk Mover. It ka an Immense bow
ot Iho black dotted hortenskt blue
taffeta Hpon iu flat erown.
prelod, In which the first show
Iwonce In COHk in displayed for
mans, a tae drae and coatsbe of tho aaana abad. The
akl el Honor mnyiav a more eko--
8fto aeotuwe, sot it Is entii matK. be in harmony wltk tbe other
nowno. The Uttle flower girls would
bottor hove silk ornaodv drosses and
Mf ekswx of whjto ribbon on the nalr.
one at the nani ot Us nock, and tho
otnor on tbe otown of tbe Head.
U tho wedding I severely stmoto,
there need be bnt onw bridesmaid a
rotative or very dear friend, or there
may ne none tn excessMoot oaes
bnt never moro Umn six.
folk, for sotnmn woddlngs, gowno
mad with tho wntro bolero wooht
be stylish end nfl for other oocao- -khw. VMung, snjiaon. tsrnstn nnd
voile would work up well into nrin
eees drsess tor stmpi "wbtte wed
omg," or u tit otue snonkt wear n
etotk suit. sMfiut Isroadvlotk. In noaso
decker eontrnotlH: eoktr. woe Id bo
isuujo trio a ctronlnr skirt,
fcigk flroie nski bosoro otnme.
(KM aoa mrror aoita are sun worn,
provided they one not of too caeup a
variety.
rtkortn Maon-Payoao- t
j I Local Happenings I
iiisiisi m iTsiiinsisisismTi'siimsnsiaiisin'ssisTiiiiniissssiiissiiiisi ussii aiiiissnnsiisssssiiiisesisi nr
C. W. uoebel was Ik the city from
Helon yrtday
A. I). Oeen m amomr tho fjoeorrolle
tranoaetlnf bwdneaa 1 the eKy.
Deputy IftcriK T. a DeShon of Gal-
lup is in the etty to remain until to
morrow night.
Nick Hafrtor of tbe state National
bank os gone to Kentucky ror a. v!K
to homo folk.
(Mloo Mabel )1rton returned on tho
flyer today from a visit to her home
at Mlllersport, Ohio.
Artnnr Teseter, joweier ror n. vaon
& Son, returned yesterday from an
outing at .ernes Hot Sprist.
Mies Uea Dkwkjnnnn Mnto m
two wk to enter Kotmoni
nUasM for gtrta In Tennesiea.
oKarior MomI. ot tno Ikurg
noso bar. no returned from a
ant outlay in in Jemes country
I sl Alien. Kmny poetmnsier w
Lna Venn, but now of INfloto, Aria
we an Albuonorou vtaltor yesterday
A mrri I leans was lamed to
day to Mi. Gorcle, aged St. Albu
qnenine. and Mlgwd Monioya. agod S3
Albuauernve.
Italnh faeoaor returned to tho city
thl morning on the flyer from having
apent much ot tbe summer at mm
nona iu CkleaaO.
Rev. V. m iinvenn. supennieogent
of the Anti-Salo- league la New
Mexloo ami Arlsona, waa a paangor
for lUton thl morning.
bout Mcitae ana imvia rarr msnc
d last night from Colorado, where
they went a few days ago on business
pertaining to livestock.
.Mr KM. Johnson ot S10 West Stiver
avenue I enjoying a. vktit from her
nieces, Misses Ira and Violet Ben-
nett or Chautauqua, Kas.
Attornty Harry t. Owen returned
thl morning from an outing at Long
Beaeh. OaL Mr. Owen will be In
Uallfornle, fur some time yet.
Attorney Uoo. V Kleok and wife
left this morning for the valley ranch
on the Fooos. when, they will recre-
ate till tbe SitU ot the tnoutn.
Regular meeting of John A. Logan
circle. Ladies of the Ornnd Army ot
tha.KepuWIc, will be held tonight at
7:98 o'clock at Odd PeHowa' ball.
Mies Margaret Schuster anticipates
leaving the laUer part ot neat week
fer Philadelphia, where she will be
Ihe gueet of her sister, Mr. Snelllng-beri- r.
II. S. VanSlyek, livestock agent for
the Santa F, left this morning for
the north, after having spent n couple
of day In tbe eity iransAetlnit offlelsl
Dusine,
Mils Franee Moor has returned
from Denver, whsre she ft been for
tome days past, and Ha fesumeil the
manAgmen,t of me lieoseveit room
ing iiouis.
Nye o. Morgan, with the B. L.
Wlasliburu ooiupany, has Just returned
from KmtKirla. Kas.. when he has
been visiting irledd and relatives the
pant week,
James Graham MeNary. public
printer for New Mexico and editor ot
the jab vegan optic, spent wsi mgni
In the eUv and returned to the Mead
ow Olty till morning.
Albert Paber. tbe west lUllroad
nrenue earnet and furniture dealer, re
turned last ulght from a goods buying
trip to Chicago and New York. Mr.
raber can boast of tae largest furnit
ure store in the soutnwest.
Mr. and Mr. Jesepu -- 'rte and N.
Lowonotetn en Soeorro ar In the city
the guests of relatives. Mr. Low-Mai- n
leave tonight for New York to
ouy goods for the Socorro Mercantile
oomr,any. Mr. and Mrs. Price will
probably return Rome tomorrow night.
.vi is wiry uarron, naugnter ot uev.
and Mrs. John W Uarron, wa the
guest ot .tenor at a pleasant social
function given last night by Prof, and
Mr, c. la. Hodgln of University
Helgot. ne oeeaslon was the young
lady's birthday. About twenty guest
were present.
Tbe line-u- p ot Morey's Solitaires
tomorrow In the game with the Helen
"Cut-up-s" will bn as follows: It Oat-ti-
oateher; lasater, pitcher; Pratt,
first base: Lerake. second base:
Campbell, third base; Qulekel, short
top; Hale, mrt field: quier, eenter
fields Oallec, right field.
Mrs. W. H. Whlteman and Mr.
John Mulr, wife and daughter ot the
late W. H. miteman, who death
eaeurred In Los Angele en the 18th
t the month, nrrlvei from Los An- -
ROia thl smornlRA: and were greeted
at (lie local citation by a largo bub
be rot friend. Today they are guests
at the John A. Leo home. Tonight
the ywttl he visiting at tbe heme ot
Governor m, stover. Mr. vvKo
and bar daughter are en route to the
m mo tec's nome in iiuinow, and ok
peel in continue tnetr journey tomor
row Mornlnn.
Mefoyo Solmtalre will crooa bat at
TwuKMti park tomorrow wltk tae
tosm from Rolen. Morey's Sotatatroe
worn fonnorly the "Orocer .erka
nau team, but wiut tae rtceint w
their brand now suits rrota tbe More)
Meronntlie oontpnny of Denver, who
w backing toe local team, thoy chang-
ed their name.
Kegietratloa at tho university begin
Monday morning sod Judging from the
application for enrollment ad lot tors
that have boon received, the attend-
ance the cowing year will be larger
than ever before. The contntetlon of
two new (kMwtftorkH give Ut faculty
meek Improved and more aommodl-ok- o
faellitleN tor eartng for the ntn--
Lieutenant L. W. Onlles of Company
O, Nationnl Ooard, is In receipt of aliter from Contain MeMttt of Silver
City, in which tho captain recites km
thank for the ooertieoa troatmont
the Sliver City soHler boys rocoltcd
at tho band of tbe local Mterdsmcn
nere on vrXnlnosoay. when the visitor
war baminotod and entertained at
the QmIoo.
AasMtant United Stale Attorn
o5 T Ishy Oef Lnpal "Vssms noPWl
through toe eity ttu muroJns en
row to SonU Pe fro nLa Oruoes,
whore yenlawslay bo praisootsd a
Cklnass dannrtallon ansa. Todsv he
ks nrnssswhsMC a w afalnot L J.
Meyer, a Lec Venn boy, who Is
eMecyst rsfjnS 6Oft0sosTt94( nJroMl4 tanVal
Santa P.
M. O CSadbooreo, superintendoat
of conotrnotnsn of tbe AlboteeroM
TraotkM cow pony , loft this taorning
for the Upper Pecs, wbor bo willjoin Mrs. CbnaoooJiM, wno k spending
ib snatsner en the aool sad fnoslnat-la- g
bonk of toe ntowntola atronm.
Mr. Conbrtoorno ennosts to rot am to
too city early next week, when the
Hgbth street switch wIM hav been
fully wid, nod formally torn tho now
eatenolon over io the TraetkM sees- -
Jfk Akr nod Jot Laoniub ot San-ta Pe were kt tko ty yosbagdsy.
MkM Lsllta liunlM I in the ertr
train Loc Lnno. the sjueot of friend.
only nend or imm veona, a won
known mlrokngtet. L. In the asty for
n few days,
Mam Delant, of tho mjfttnerr do
- a I r sal sTssiHm sT ojVMUt
an dalse eittof proprietor ot tno ttoton
Mercantile oompany. I in the city.
Tkoro win be n reenter review of
Aktnto hive, m. i. L o. T. M., at 1.
0. 0. P. ball tomorrow at S:St n. m.
Dr. O. A. Trnmbotd, nosoinpaRiod by
Ma wife .arrived In tho etty SeAawdny
from port Hayard. for e. vtett WMk r- -
atlta,
Mwtn Swtahor ot MaodalOMO nrtfrog
teaa wnTafcAO jTMIWbVFaahaSaU IwT flMtaak WfTPtlBV
!BB4AaMaMa aBMOal
hot now of OoklnoM, Nov., bj a visit-
or to the city.
M. R. Otero, register at the terri-
torial mod otftee, wna a pasiengar for
Santa P tkw morning, after having
spent Sondny wltk his family.
Mr. and Mrs J. M. Moyn nave re
lumed from a ploasant vlstt to south
ern On II forum bonenea. Tkey wore
abssnt from the olty for n month.
Mis Holt Armllo nasasu tbrouKk
the olty yeaterday mernlnc en rente
irem m l'aso to oniengo. mm Ar--
mljfl expects to rotrn to Albuquerque
for the coming territorial fair.
Mr. Montague Steven and family
arrived thm morning in Albuquerque
from their ranehes near Luna valley,
and are pleasantly located r.t Mrs.
T. MeOrelght's home on West Lead
avenue.
Providing a quorum can be secured
there will be a regular meeting ot the
eity couroII tonlgkL Aa the sonnet!
haa not met for some time nil aweN
men now In the city are urged to bo
The regular nteotlng ot Mineral
loiao No. 4. Knlgnt of Pythla. will
be held In the todao ball tonktkt at V
o'eloeK. BuMnao ot Importnnoe w
announced and nil knight a are
attested to be nrosont.
MkM Irene Tnggort, aosompanlod by
her sister, daughters ot the donaoernt-l-
national committee ehalrman. have
arrived In thl city from IndlanapoHe.
Ind., and will remain a few aayn be-
fore proceeding on to the Qraad Can
yon,
Mrs. W. II. Oreen of 307 West Santa
Fe avenue, 1 quite seriously lit with
a weak heart. The doctors have aa
vised that aha seek a lower altitude
and It there Is no ebauge for the
worsa bftween now and Saturday hc
will leave for Wlohlta, Kas.
Mis Claude Albright, Albunuerqdd'd
donation to the grand opera stage, and
who sang one of the leading roles in
Parsifal last year, baa arrived In the
city to spend tho remainder of the
summer months resting, preparatory
to again entering grand opera me
coming season.
C. N. Smkh. representing the Bur-bur- g
grain plug out tobacco. I In the
eUy communing with local merchant.
Mr. Smiths' house maed n liberal do-
nation lo the slake rase ot the com-
ing fair, an he soy the oompany I
certainly getting thoir money's worth
In avertiaing, in eonnaotien witn inc
oomlng fair.
Superintendent I. . Payne, ot the
Albuquerque Traction company. M
taking n fifteen-da- y layoff, after three
years ot arduous uuiy. Mr. raync
la resting up netting ready for tho
territorial fair rush, which come nont
month. After the fair Mr. Pnyno ex-
pect to make n pilgrimage to tho
Jemes country.
Dr. p. j, patokln of tkw olty. la in
receipt of a letter Informing him tbnt
Dr. 8. O. Plummor, chief surgeon ot
the Rock Island system, ban appoint-
ed him a delegate to the eonventlon
of the American Association at Hall
way Surgeons to be held In Ohleego
Oetoher 14. Dr. Pal eh In will repri--
sent tho Rock Island system In the
district of Nelson, Neb., his former
home.
WAS ARRESTED
BUT RELEASED THIS MORNINQ
A PTES EXPLAININS WHY HE
HAD A QUH,
After Deouty SneriS Mnnkt arrest
ed a man In sarela kwt evening for
earrymg onclad weapons, and had
landed ble man in tho county Jail, he
walked dowL town, wltk the nrtoooero
ptotel nttll In hi poekot, and wo Mm-se- lf
arreeted for carrying concealed
weapon.
In potto court this snorniag be e
aiulnod the clronnsatnnoe to PoUe
Judge Crawtord. who, In view ot tno
fiit that tno deputy sheriff wna keon- -
tng tho tol on eeidooe ot the fact
that tbe doooty sheriff wn keeping
o ntetol an evidence agoJaot tto
other prleonor, relsassd klsa after ex
maintog that deputy snorts bad no
authority to carry weapons except
wnon in poraan ot a prtaoaor or wnon
isKing n nfiaooor from ptaco to ntneo.
Mnnis promised to resnembei this.
A nhUn drunk wna the only otkor
oaoe la poiloe eonrt thl moraine;, lie
had fadlen In wMk a mhmo of msuii
bo Mid, who bod induced bin to tab
two little drink, hot that be waa drunk
be stoutly denied. However, an ho
could scarcely articulate while man
iac hie dofenoe, due to the amount he
boa iMbtbod tbe nwvtow evening.
Jmine Crawford save hint tbe nonet
t or nv oar. He too ktbc latter.
SAMUEL IMDAUER COMES
E A T
THE HAPPV YewNS LA BY WAS
MltS OLARA ABLER OF
OHIOASO.
Lladnsww. one of the lorn
dry goods motobnaU of stiver City,
sn wmm urn ottv loot ntakt. ro--
weot several week ago tor too d
W nejffcoe of boytax good nod toSt married. Mrs. Undnosr noMr. Undsoer's bt
wna Mwa Clara Adtor, gcen'lan to tho
snriw, wnnsk ism nao to CM
toV s9'aSnB Pi
"money MartaoL
Mono on coll. nem. 1M aer seat
MeWACsUsal IHoWip 44s(Mbo JNV onHNIT
26TH ANNUAL FAIR
RoctrlvfJd Por Ilrst Time Prom
Outside Souroos-Mo- ro
Baby Show Prfeos.
TO HOLD TERRITORIAL SHOOT
Navajo Com ConttatttanxUt.
Advsrtttlng Gar-nti-Kw
Not(a of Pair.
AJhnneerone has had fair for tho
pont twenty-- . ve year, hot tho twonty-ntBt-h
naal pair wUI be the ftrat to bo
- territorial fair in every mom of tno
worn, nan to grot to receive sosoarlp-tknt- a
from peool nod
Srion, tho susooriptkm nt all pro
vtasa fair having coin directly front
Ainoajnerwjnonn.
in a lettor received br Pronldeat
Solomon loa of the fair aassilntleo.
Mr. joon Pecker of aoien eockiee n
obook for (M, as kl Indlvidwa! snb--
scriptien to tho fair fund, end in ad-
dition send n easek for IW a a donn-tm- n
from tbo John HonRor Company
ot Helen.
Mon. H. O. Mnrenm, ntsar of So-
corro, haa also sent a goflerons oaea
subscripUon to the fair aocoolatlea, no
baa Major W. H It Uowoltyn of Leo
OrnoM.
Bsby Shew Prise.
David WetHHMun, now In Kew York
City, ha written the fair nssuntstlea
tba he son secured and wHI dooato
to the baby show, n line Infant's robe,
trimmed In Me, and wllh cap to
match, which will be skiopod bore
nod dlsplayoj In roe win-de- w
of the Meonomlet store npon tut
orrlval
In aodttrfm to thl otnor prises al-
ready dooatod to the bnby show are
as follow :
K. Ynaow, diamond stodded nwdal.
valuod at ft.
A. Pasor, nrno bod, vntoed nt f M.
O. W. skroog boas, bnby asrriage.litH. II. Hringn e Co., toilet sot, It.Arnold, Constable & Co Kew norir,
bnby blanketn, 10.
Karl Mnon Ktodra, one doson photo-graph- ,
iJ.J. H. O'nielly. jr Horlkrk's Malted,
milk, $10. v
Other prise. wbUk have been nrom- -
led, will await ths list greatly and
the babies who win prlte at tho
forthcoming fair wu be amply repaid
for being pretty babe.
My Arrangs a Shoat.
8. 1L Dearth of Lit Veoaa. nresi- -
dent of tbe Ln Vega dun club, ia In
eoramuslcstfoti wm tbe offletAl ot
the fslr asoooMtksl, trying to arrange
n territorial shoot, wkh ansronriateprise to tbe winners, to tobn osteo
here during the twenlyotxth annual
latr. and It la more than likely that
pkm for sock a shoot will ba con
summated before the fair open. It
i air. tieartk's idea to have only boot- -
fide members of some rooutable nan
club In the territory n eligible to ea
ter tno eomoeution, and by ehargle
n stnnu entry tee, netp defray the
of holding sneh a oomsotltlon
A yet nouilng doinlto eoneernlog tbe
proposes snoot no been decided upon.
The Ladies Ra for 9109.
The race for ladle, to take ula.
here during the fair Is bogtanlng to
attract attention, no H I Ue only
mo oa the nroxram In which thoae
of the gentler set are minlble to a- -
icr. Many letters received from la
dle here and throughout tbe terri
tory by the fair official make it
apparent that there wHI b n large
number ot entries fer this rase and a
Albuquerque and New Mexico atlarge, haa acme eee''nt koroawo- -
men, It will no doubt be hotly eon--
tested by those anterlng.
The Advertising Oar.
J. H. MnMantM. In aoarso of the
twenty-slxt- A nRnttei territorial fair1
advortfetag ear, No, 4, new en route,
write that ho la pfssiering each tow,.
In which he stop, with advertising
matter snd fair literature. Is La Vega the ear wa pjaeed on tbe trackbtwn the depot and the hotel, and
attracted considerable attoatlea
la I tat en Mr MeMonu writes mat
he mot the Selbi-PIot-o efreu s4vrtl--
man. who stated that this wellknn olrono angrogotlan would showkt AUmnnsraon oa Seatomber 11.
which will be the Srst eireoa to visit
Albttooerane In two years.
0nssln Are LetMoot of the Boaeessleiu nt th fairgroan novo been let by tho assu-elack-
Tno n)tbwotors Brewery
nod iso ootnnony goto too bar prlvil
em. Tho score card and program
pmUeg was awardad to Sebmk-no- dDonah, thoy tng tb highest
bidders C B-- Jooea, a ookmnkr
now at Scottl. Wao., no aecermi
the booking privllogo. and P. H. k.ng
ot t rfrekmsU ptivlleg.
PsMfls snsFel
In n letter received from A. H Itork-le-
of ftnnan City, who no bo se-
cured to ssnango is Sower parade
feature of tbo fall fair, he states tbnt
bo boo prepared 1MM nowora to bo
nood In th decernttoaa of tho gee,
and toot bos thirty gtris Mill nt
worg sxaking more. sir. Berkley ca-
ncel to arrive bora early in Sentem- -
her .o complete tho Saal arrange
menu sor tno no war parade.
The Navale Are 0mto.Paol AvrtontM. who wW bring a
ad of Mam la IsnMono to the fair.
bos written osnoora of tho fair
cktksn tbnt he will be prepared to
leave tho rosotMem tWty m r
wltk a beg bond of the Neva
Jos, In alt tnetr inotwsosjsf Indian
gorb. Tboy wilt bring a bnncb of
poaie wMo tbasn, asnf will travel
ovartnnd. to trip cononmlng several
aiy time.
A Mineral EnklbH.
At A t meeting of tbo u.nan
Mining toosclatbM hold In
Orgon, plan were eonvnigMated for
tbe settdtng of ana osleatton r
mineral freer that district to too
tossnyolnth uaaaol fair to be ksid
her.
QisrleM (19 W'ftnrlrPP
GainatM. Asml
i-- rtlvo.
WM BRYAN'S
TORY OF THE TWO-YEA- ROW VHIOH HAS MOVRD WlLUfUl
JCNN1NS6 TO DEMAND THB NATIONAL CMJMMITTJtKMAN'f .
(AHATION AND TO V6LL FRAUD I BAWS VOIL TONEeVIL4HOl
OKMOgRAOY TORN TO TATTBRB AND WILL FIBHT IT' OUT iR
OONVBNTION NEXT WEEK.
.4
V Hmtn M( It PlltlftOM. WHO M BSOCinas tM WWK mm lor Ik prMMWMfr. Nl net before, he one mum the mMMmI
T eWMUttMk am wweu tunt ume www 1 wen ae no "iwn ww-I- T
faor Ik the llftewwB.
ir M MniloMt rjemeei-atle-OoMmttt-
Ohiene, Awnmt tl-- "lt to ft ttajMitoMtH Mr. BfHMI Mtd BMNVM,"
eny MNu1! mmmUm.
"It to Bbt between two stowed-Ul
MMsrau who are uetng 's
influence to further their own eude.
4 Ike rMW AMMtrfetie evneuis- -
tlen," mj SkrJlrven mm bit
There to tke squabble In the nit-sa- lt 10
feMDcracr ntstttm. It
m be fwoBkt '.o a rtetok M the ct
Irk ttote cooventloe In Peevta.
The fight which hM tarti the demo-tirntl- e
nnrtv I Illinois Jut tatter a
Mfl CMMUd WMIlMN JOMlMS BryU
to writ About --mi hot toiler aa he
toon-- how. dcwMdliu: tM nil
tkm of Hot C Bufflvnu from the
damna-att- a Tmtioeoi cnmmKteo be-- of
ten at tke Bprtngfteld oearentloH ta
104M.
That wm a oonventtoo la b t
--monitored. Wren than there were two
taattowi In the party. Om wm led by
Jehu P. Hookies and Itoger C. Bui-Jlvn-
who bad charge of tka mate
masklne. Tbe otbor wm needed by
Mrferd Flbmore Duntop and Owen
of Jacksonville. VOtk fnc of
tteae gashed tko owvoMttefl, WKh fac-tte- u
war bo-ta- d to wtw wo matter
bow tkor old It.
8w the faction
bad 'barge of tba aacMn and they
vora victorious. Thar named tbotr of
delegates to tba actional cewventlou
Mid they Indorsed Hoarat lor tba
tjroatdaatlkl no"ilnatkB. 2fot . that
Ow narbln waatod Hcarat nonlaatad
VM banana tbar anw b bad no
banco and tbajr waatad "kannonr"
in tba narty
And ao two daloanUomi wont to tba
9L Loots convention. On of tbaan
mta tba raamlar dalagatlon baodOd by
IIokMim and SuUlvan. ttltagad to
Hoarat, tba otbar waa a, oontoatlsff(leinoaUen baadad by Sttntap and
Tbffwpaon, boand to Bryan.
Tbo oaloat wmb takan bofor a
e ot Mtbmal eonftnlttaa
and Ikoro tbo oantotitMU wore turn-
ed down. Thin it wont bafort tba en-
tire ooHimlUeo and waa again turned
down. Tba oaflventton'a eemmlttoo
on oradMtlata, wMk but 00a oppoa- -
loin
f FALL i
LETTER
Telling His Interesting Trip a
Through Central America
on Hurrlcano Dock
OF HIE PLOHG MULE
FASTEST BEAST OF BURDEN
In Part of World Nature Works
363 Days In Year Dut Alan
Works Not At All.
By Leandsr MoFall.
JIMtofeme, Honduras, Ang. 11.
At last we tad that we may lay eUlm
to the title et explorers. It Ave days 4
of rawing and swimming and steep
mountain nUmblng in and about Lake
YOje oow net onuue us to u noa-o- r,
then ftanloy and Uvingetone and
others who hare strayed Into troetejongles do not nroeorly belong to that
bs) Y0J0 to a wonderful body of
water aUoitt twenty-tw- o mUea In
lengtb and sight wiles wide. R la
rarronaoml on all aldea cxeept a nar
row portion on too son in ty the niga
were
occupies of
an extinct volcano, for it naa no anore
Ime save the narrow strip monUonod
on the southern end. The mountains
ram abruptly from the water's edge,
taoy are covered with donee for-ee-w
and kaavy underbrush. Tor miles
along throe sloes of the toko not a
Hupe MMing can oe sous a. tuo biu
tndo of the surface to MM feet above
sea torel, mm the mountains rise al-
most up 4.000 and 1,000 feet
ktojnor, their asjwmha In the early
moraine and evening being always
above the otOHds.
We dismissed tbo moao with our
mules on the noHh anore and took a
dugout and started for a slx-at- le sail
to Cacoa. a IttUo point of land
out in the lake, whore we
were assured skelter and food would
be found. I apoko ot sailing
nnd tkto to what we attempt
est Our sell was a largo cotton um- -t
nlto aad as the wind was favoring
fa a time we made exoeiicM Keg-rag- e,
although the dugout required
vary careful handling. The wtad
aRed end begun lo blow pretty hardr we got tar out on the lake. Tka
waves grew larger and larger and
the dugout rooked perilously.
Things looked mighty dark for u.
and we turned shoreward, hoping to
nnd some sneitevM cove wneretn we
might il until the storm blew over.
The rain fell heavily nnd we were
goUlan soaked. My companion at- -
to put on his poMcko, and
stood un in tko stem to do it.gkly for dear life, trying to
big waves which threeto sd
IB ewacap mi, and knew nothing et
w&at Me waa doing until I Beard a
sriokkaad a kaavy aptoek. the dug
ottt gmue wrward and almget upset,
M1 ftifcl fu""at to see what was
mation 4u Bootehman waatt nmr life about fifty feet
FIGHT ON
f
rate. decided thai tke centos- -
MM MMUf Ml WO NVWWL
tiM nftor tk koorint boforo
tkto
rosy of 'tbo WabrnaHn
wawbar ot tba aowinlttan and, bo-to- r
tko oonrontkm mado n Minority
raoort doMMMMinif tao nwaoatlm of
of tba rogmtor doUfntoc and
a Hk hdmht of dw nw
toatnnta.
Bf4 iSMft JD)n JfJPaoft hon
teavMa anooak, toottog an baw and'
bnif, In wblob b aaM, "On avi-don-
abowa tkot no band &i troki
robbara t mora dollbaratoir
ntennod to rob a train tka tkoso Man
ntonnad to rob tko dontooraUo votors
Waoia."
Mt in salt of Bryan't Iwaa-alooo- d
apmb tko omrontiOB vmM
tbo regular deleontea by a vet of
MT to SM. Illlnota datooatiM Aoroup-o- n
oiaotod Roger C. MulHvan twtlonl
oonunlttoeaMH by a vote of 46 to i.
A year ago tbar waa orgaRlaed In
Illinois tba democratic Majority Rule
league. It la connoted of tko enemies
tnlHvaH and Ha nreatdaat to Mil-ar- d
PMimere Dormh, one of tko g
tMejatkwi hi 191, a bogbeod
frtond ot Bryan nnd an Inveterate
enemy of Bniiivan. Its aaerainry l
Tbeo. Natoon, for II yeara seerotary
the Illlnota atote rommltteo.
"It Is a rtgbt between Bryan and
alllvaa," said Nelson. "At tbo
orlagfleld convoation Hookins and
HulllYsn iMicsed tbo hall with Obiea-g-o
tongbo who aorronnded OaeirmaaQninn, tnelr tool, and allowed him
to do UUnga on be ntaaaed. He
gevoled through every motion made
by tko Ifopbtna-Somva- n gang and Ig-
nored everytniAg oe. There was
not a roil oau donna- - the oonvofiUen
and everything waa done aa the sang
BalNvfln and kla friends resent
what they esll the unwarranted Inter-ferena- e
of Bryan, and in n purely To-e-
dlAnete.
" I do not oaneone, even to Mr.
Hryan, the right to nneation my damn- -
omoy or my membership in the na--
wwmi comnmiee,-- - eayc Sullivan.
awny, and I wan AlHng about twlae as(aat an he eoulil swim. It enlled for
some bard bank nedaliaK on my nut.
nam umt was really all that I oeoMdo. Vflth the heavy sen. aireee :
wind am) the peraltor type of oreft,
nave mwrnpioa 10 tarn about would
oeve neon aeieMai. no I held the tutt
sa nearty etaUonary as I cookl unUI
the nootokmN grabbed the stem. lis
coukl not climb aboard, nnd I could
not help htm, so we Just drifted Into a
aheltored place, where be cHmbod ent
on the rooks and then we started off
najala.
It wasn't half an hour before be had
chill, followed by a high feoer. Tha
dreaded oalentnra hud him for sore.
We had a dosen remwiles for K, imt
we could not get at one of them Just
then. We finally espied a narrow
channel winding shoreward through
giant lilies and aquaria plants and de-
termined to follow so as to get out ot
the reach ot the waves. The Inlet led
us to a sarsapartHa hunter's but, and
we made a lending as quickly as pos-
sible.
The native and his wife helped us
to the house and assisted la disrobing
tha slsk rnan. He was doped with
whisky dad quinine and wrapped In
blankets oieae to a lire. In a little
while the perspiration streamed off
lilm snd then be fell asleep. The
here were miserable.
The house was open on all four sides
and there was absolutely nothing to
eat In the piece; so I hired the native
to put us in bis eaaoe and take ua
over to Bt Ceeoa aa soon as the wind
went dawn. We reached there about
In tko afternoon, my companion
having braced up considerably under
my deplug.
A motley erew of a dosen full--
natives and numberlessnwnmost of the latter naked, met us
at the tending. Wb dismissed our
boatman and moved our belongings
up to tko kowea. I've heard something
about the klad of welcome motbem-In-ls- w
usually got wken they go visit-
ing the now family, ai.1 t was struck
with the ides that it was about what
actions, and that waa not to lift a
hand to help ua unload. 1 got out tke
rige , hammocks, blankets aad other
things, end we lugged lbom up to ta
noose, uniting ror ths teaora. 1 in
quired for Benor Xelaya, tolling her
I had a letter to htm from the gov
emor. Bho took the letter and road It
slowly
Then you Mould have seen the
transformation which took place In
stantly. It waa Juan tkla. Pedro that:
Jesus, tnke the btonkets; Pranolsoa,
attend tke tenors, until every oao of
the swarthy loafOra waa on a keen
Jump and falling over himself to obey
00m wands. Belaya was up country on
a cattle deal and waa not expected
back for several weeks. We regretted
this, as he had boon educated In the
states, and we counted upon securing
much valuable Infamaiow from him.
Later on we got ovor our uleappoint- -
went at not meeting him when we re
alised bow Utile be bad profited by his
acdourn m ctviunod lands. The ae-la-
hacienda to located on a small
quebrade, or brook, which Bows from
a Bat-topp-ed mountain into the take.
In front the bind Is Bat, extending in
a narrow strip out Into the water,
while back of the house K rises grad-
ually to where the mountain inter-
venes. Here ta one of the torgest
cocao plaatatkMH In the republic.
Mr. Belaya was not mneb taken with
the American style of architecture, or
perhaps he Is too patriotic to Intro-
duce H, for be ban adopted the mud
nut which is so 00m men everywhere
down here, wttk earth floor ed
thatched roof. He evtdenUfdld not
ma0uj0wfloH9 l0ea9sMm emrm nfffcjjp1 mtt4e1
tree lag, tor all the bona In tkto bouse
mo rawkUe. wb found. Men, more
tttfA- UUI ItMtflf ftmgOt0Jmii isf Jlmllelp
Bles and inoeqnHoea. norm or which,
during our stay, observed tke eight- -
eat mooatAlas in the country. The we getting here. The same com-tok- o
ataorantly tbo Water mon Impulse apparently Inspired their
Md
straight
over,
actually
(be
ewlm-wlB- ft
tha
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W
an. TfeSfO W no aneauon ns 10 ihb rmn, unnaimnea tar Buiiete e
tha general aMembly and county olficos In the state that
If BttMvaa again eanlroto the maeblnery of the state and dictated
the narty ntanagemem there will be no abetter of tketr eHetton ' 1
Boeretary Deaaoeratlo Majority Rule Langne. t
Judgement ae to my aemoereoy reata
with the demoerats la oiwrw
where I live .My title to membership
In lbs national committee baa been
confeir and confirmed by a higher
nertv nntborlty than Mr. Bryan. 1
bold that office by vlrtne of the seme!
satborlty UMt ana twice maae nr.
nrvM &nAM( tor nresldont the
sutborrty of the national demooratto
convention
"The Ihlnois delegation was eon
firmed by too delegates to lbs con-
vention by an ovorwaolmlng major-
ity. If t. Bryan really maintains
that the detfmitos who elected the
natlooal eawnuttotmaa bad no rlgbta
lo be deiejatM. what does he moan
by It? Does be deny the authority
of the natkinal eonventlonT I doubt
"The lllktola delegatioti aa aeated
by the national convention, eteeted
me naUonal committeemen by a mo
of 4$ to I. Mr. Bryan apoko for tba
boor schedule while working on us.
The cuisine was one of deadly seme-ne- e.
If we left it to the eook. Her
bump of had evldent- -
iv been etualod In her vowth. fot she
fnrnlskod a diet ot tortlllaa. frtjolen
and uwlniaina three times a way
we remained, it wee oniy wneo
Invaded the neered precincts of ths
kitchen with game and fish that we
enjoyed a change, and we uaually per-
formed the cooking ourselves. The
lake teemed with wild fowl of cverY
description. Tbo fishing at tko mouth
of the crock waa quite good. Wa
eaugkt large atrlaga of a species of
smMk which were delicious when
fried.
Alter dinner we took stock of our
surroundings. The sleeping room waa
also the dining room, the sitting room
and the living room, and for a part
of the time wee freely occupied by the
hwi ettHHeos. it was anout twelveSige fourteen, and on the first night
twelve people occupied It. Ae tbe
guests of Honor, we wrr pieced on
eots neur the door. In order to get the
breete. but I have always inclined to
the belief that this was & mean native
trick, and timt we were set wit as a
bait for the mosquitoes, which liter-
ally devoured us all night, while tko
others slept on unmolested. The
fleas are everywhere, but this is tha
first place the mosquitoes have at
tacked us.
The first murnlng after our arrival
we went down to take w swim In the
lake, and we then examined our nu
merous wounds. It was evident that
I had suffered far more severely than
m companion, and I questioned why.
The fleas and ticks teemed to have
left him almost unmolested, while I
waa blotched to such an extent that I
could never bare passed quarantine.
As we eat there together on the snore
a auEEber of ticks crawled up on his
lege and then, aa It dissatisfied with
the surroundings, nlld off him nnd
mado for me, where they would have
laserted their drllla If I had not
brushed them off. I was myatlned un
til he explained that be had been eat
ing snips ar and brown sugar twice a
week, aau wigs aeert line nnmKone.
I immediately boaan a course of aul- -
pkur treatments and am pleased with
tho results
We toured the take with our dug-
out, using an Improvised sail made of
laced banana leaves. We visited ev-
ery corner of It save one, nnd there
our native positively refused to go,
saying that the lake emptied Into agreat river wktok flowed through a
deep black cave, aad that the water
rushed through with such force that
no boat could escape. This happened
00 the last day ot our vleit, and I aba) I
alwaya regret that I did not have an
opportunity of verifying this story.
On the last day, about 1 o'awck, we
were satllng dose to shore, when our
boatman catted attention to a large,
brown-colore- d form Metched out on a
smooth rook a few feet above tke
water. R was an alligator, snd ke
looked fuly twenty feet In lenath. 1
coaxed tke native to turn the canoe
around to that I could try a snot He
awn 1 line tne scheme, but Bnaiiy
swung around so that I could take aim
wlthou topeetttng the craft. The tt-- M
looked pretty tmnll alongside tke big
game, but I took as careful aim ae I
could In a craft which the fright of
tko boatman kept danotne. aad Bred
The steel-lippe- d bullet struck Juet be-
tween and back ot tke eyes and
plowed a white furrow an Inch wide
clear down the center of tka back.
WMk n roar like a mad bull tke alli-
gator racked for the lake, late which
he plunged with a rseconding splash,
sending the water fifteen feet in the
air. W wore not there wfton be lit.
The move that boatman made waa tba
Retake Is kis Ilia, nnd tke wonder is
that ho did lot upset ua, tie dkl not
tesjp pUlttg until wo were fwkto a
wile away. Weitte tko toko Is snli (
be full of alMnaiArc, wo never got an-
other snot at one during our stay.
n
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i rii ((if if lidseatm- - of onijr M of the onnteeunta.
If they hod bn sealed agamst me, 1
wohM sttlt bsve boon elected by a
vote of SI to M.
"The whole matter goes back to
the desire of Denton and Thompson
to gnln eoniroi of the party in lilt--
now. ey ssumew mi.
Bryan, tkor have told khn untrutba
In order to core bis In On sac on
deretnnd the situation, he does not
know the truth of the matter. Den-Ia- n
Is Ms boyhood friend, and In Bry
an's fJret campaign for the presidency
It w Denlap who advanced money
ror Bryan a lereonal ewneneee. or
emrso bs is Jinpportlng Dnnlap now
and beltevhwc him. 1 dont btome him.
He'd bo a damm bad friend If he did
The DHntop faetlaii will demand
the emleneannt of Brynn ami the
eondoMHalien of Buttlvan.
Both sides are oonlident at victory.
This Is surely the mace for the oral
tholeglit. The varieties of blnl life
are Infinite, and one never tires of nu
miring the gorgeous plumage. We
saw hundreds of sorets. wkoee beaH
tlful pi iimes are so much prised by
the dear, kind ladles up north that
the snssias Is almost extinct In our
own esjuntn. Plamtnjtos. swans ot
nreat smo. huHs. neese. ducks, ftsh- -
hawks. our wn blue kingnaner anu
many other speqkw were here in great
number.
On the afternoon of the second day
a party ot us climbed a steep moun
tain in sesrch of the red deer which is
sum so be common in tots locality, we
bad a number of mongrel cure to
scare them up for us, but by the time
we bad resched tke kuatlng grounds
tba Morly-fe- d does bad enough and
refueed to go Into the brush. The
climb was a most tiresome one, and
when we reached the summit we
threw ourselves down on the ground
and suggested that our friends drive
the deer up to us. I has! so little faith
In the success ot the expedition that
I stood my rifle up airalnit a tree and
lld down about ten feet front It. We
had been resting about half nn hour
when we beard a slight rustling in the
bushes near us. wa never made a
sound, nnd presently a beautiful doe
advanced Into the opening. 8he did
not see ua for some little time, ana
we had Dlnnty ot opportunity to ad
mire hot graceful form, finally she
turned her pretty head and for an
instan seemed actually paralysed with
fright. It waa for an Instant only,
and then vitb one great aprtng she
disappeared la tke thick Jungle. I was
really glad ths rifle was net handy,
for ft would have been a shame to
have destroyed such a lovely creat-
ure.
We landed In Seguetenequc a very
tired pair of sjrlniies. We had been
on nail ration Ml any. ana tne way
had been long and weary, vrs ettper
leneed soma ditneuky In Boding
ntacu to stay the accommodations be
lag taxed - a number of pack trains
going to the capital. Our good fortune
stayed with ua, though, end brought
ua Into tha company of a generous
and koanhabie Jtojgltobman. who an
I nexed us. bat and bageaee, and ae--
oortod us t his rilht on the hill above
the town. Her, under wide porches.
we era HnaorlMr for two days, on
mytng many of the comforts ot otvi
UaaUott and eating our fill of goo
things.
It Is dawning unon mc aa I vtow
tke nOTcr-cuset- abundance which
nature pour forth in tkto land, that
here Ilea tb secret of tke lack ot nm- -
bRJon, the aiisotuw, deat-oar-a-ou- sc
tor tomorrow qtayoattlon of these peo
ple, wiisr. von wm Mt a uttie brush
and punch holes In tke sskes with a
tick and then Insert a few kernels of
ooth m th hale, covering it with
your toe ami harvest two or three
crops a year, where sugar cane never
has to bv reel anted ; where cotton
grot's en a tree; where the barka of
tree make the etnnHeta ana oreadgrowa on otherai Where nature is
evertoeUngiy hustling three bun
and ataty-flv- ii and a quarter days out
of every ur, without asking for a
single holiday whet's the uce ot
working T These natives were bora
with tke loafing fever, and, somehow.
you cant t.lame them,
body works but wHure in tkto coun-
try, agd sh assails to enjoy it.
We snail pane tomorrow through the
scenes ot an ancient etvlltoettou,
which oxlattMi koto before Nero aad
bla fiddle butted Into history. Isn't
It strange that ike place aoteeted by
tkto vnnlshod people abould bo the
only desert apcfe tkto ropublicT Will
someone toll me, ptoaer, why all the
real anieent peMM, whoever mnao(tail this cant Whan nitae
S3VO 111 M I Idea tf wkw
tkor dM tor a almost always
leeaUul in the ' terowif Look
at te mlna Artsoua, InKew ' Mavlo,. Mtxloe, Obito and
Psm, wketo ike Irrigesion works
ead bnlidinas reveals a kkjh or-
der of iateUlganoa. Wky, one of tko
canals in Pare Is got mm ions; and
lined every foot with hewn vieeM of
atone. Then look at the otvitleatleM
ot Babylon, of Bgyot and otker Biaoea
wbtok JkwrtolMd in the dim eM ofkmc ago. Strange, isn't It, in this
toad, wktok ta lHomtly a natural ajftr
den, that tbay abould have aeteoted
the only nlaoe in the wboio country
where they must work to meko things
grow?
MARKET LETTER
opeclat Con so11undone.
Kansas CHr. Mo.. Aug. eHLaH
week's cattle trade was koalUdr. the
general market a shade klnker, al
though medium to common hvwh ktll-i- na
steers eobt 10 cents to Si osoxs
iowr by the end of uw weert. Tne
supply was M.0M bead, nn luerease
over the prevraue week, not sun con
siderably below tne normal per Au-
gust, looey' 1 run Is 11,000 head, II.-00- 0
more then on last Monday, and
the sunoly from now on to likely to
be of the usual tall praponlone. The
trade la keyed up to handle big re-
ceipts, and today's market to steady
to strong, with some dtoeriminauoo
against inferior grace killing steers.
Oaws and heifers are selling good.
fair to ehoMC grace cowa at ts.TBV
3.TI, Kansas grased Tecas steers from
tM to loft Mumls tell at M.aOdM.pa.
Western cattle from beyond Kansas
are scarce, but considerable numbers
from Xew Mexico and the Panhandle
hare been here .atelr. Including to- -
ary. Colorado d feeders tut
bad to be dipped here, bold at iJv,
but it was not a test of the market.
Panhandle tteckeni sold at MM and
h. 10 lately, ffeuthweatora cows today sold at IS.W to l.0, a few at
fi ll, reels sue to ssjg for muea
and I tot weighta, heavy ones around
II.7B: Mils 11.00 to tM. a tow can-
Hers tnetuded at SI.719X0. The
steelier and feeder market advanced
10 cents to 16 cents the Bret halt of
last week, closed the week quiet and
Is steady today. Country borers arc
plentiful, but are dieerlmlnntlng as to
quality at present range of prices,
AkntM - ttiWl ... ,4Ut 1 -
bring t(.40d4.T5; medium to good
feedors f.S04H.S, stock steers U-0- 0
vi.sfi. ombraelnK all grades.
Killing sheep and iambs wavered a
little tost week but closed steady for
the week, market on them strong and
active today. The feature ot the mar-
ket is the extraordinary demand from
the country for supplies. Prices en
country grades are at the top notah,
and seem exorbitant In some oases,
especially on breeding owes. Mon
tana breeding ewes sold at (6.00 last
week, four doubles of Idaho yearling
owes and wethers, 75 pounds, today
at JiSO, feeding lambs worth. ?67S to
ffUM). A string of Arlsona spring
lambs told at 17.60 Unlay, 00 pounds,
aa bfgh aa thto class ot tamba has
sold in the tost six weeks. Killing
ewes bring $4.76 to ?l.0ti. wethers$1J0UW, feeding wethera around
MJQ. Receipts are small for August,
SIOO but week, a,M0 head today.
STOCK SALES
Kansas City. Mo.. Aug. 17. Bomc I
ales of southwestern cattle here thto
X. A. Morris. Tesfeo. X. M.TI
salves, lM pounds. IBM; lit salves.
100 iHMMttM. I4.TI: 1M calves, m
J. M. adl. Pansna. Twine It oowc
000 pound. 9BJ0: 4t catveg, 9B
pounds, (4.04.
Owner, Texan as steers. 070
pounds. fS.40.
J. 8. Btevens. MoLean. foxa 30
cows, TM pounds, t.7t; it onlrec, StSpounds, I.N.
J. O. Humphrey. Raton. N. M-- ia
Imlls, 1S4S pounds, tt.ll I bulla. 1BK
pounds, (1.7S.
pyie & h.. CMreniiun. tokos c
oalves, 187 pounds. fl.fB; $ eal van,
ilfi pounds, 10.10.
Lewta ils 1L Oterenden. Texas B4
eowa, 010 pounds, SfUlOf 07 eews, 890
pounds. i. to: ao oaives, its nounus,
11.00.
J. O. Whiten, Claude, Texas to
betters, 711 lxninds, fl.10; 3d cows,
Ml pounds, itM; I bull, 1U0 pounds,
fl.S.
N. W.MeOustlou. Miami. Texas 15
sows, 000 pounds, 90.00; 30 heifers,
710 pounds, $1.00; 8 cows, 300 pounds,
11.); calves, its pounds,
some sales of sheet, and inmost
Monday, Aug, 13,
Jensen & P.. Verdi. Utah 12 sheen
and yearlings, 94 pounds, $1.80; 341
feeders, 77 pounds, 14.90.
u. w. Terpen ink. oorona. K. M.
1100 wathars. Of pounds, $141.
c A. Clark. Frngewg. Aru. sti
lambs, 87 pounds, StJO.
C. Campbell. Owner, Aria. tag
tombs. 04 pounds, 7T-0-
Tuesday, Aim, H.
H. K. Perklne. DaJKs, Colo. 740
lambs, 00 pounds, 7.U; 1U ewes, 114
rwiei MtfOsi iM tods
P. W. (Jrilfith. WntoMibora. Ool.
040 MCSJcm WHkOtm. M pounds, 0Jitog ewes, tl pounos, sg.it.Campbell at Co.. Finest aBnt
Q. W. TentonJng. Otrona, M. M.
304 wethers, M pounda, $1.70; m
wethers, K pounda. $4.79.
C. A. Clark. Ptogsfsg, Aria. 61
tombs. 07 pounds. $7J0.
X, a BUaigan, Otlton, Utah tit
wetbsrs, IBf $J; 30B feed
ere. 01 pounds. MM.
JL L. OMrswni. Prawen. Colo. 184
lambs, OS poands, jt.lO; un yearlings,
Of pounds, $0.00; 310 ewes, 00 pounds.
$I.0B.
Btaste ft V.. Mnrmule, Utah-1- 001
Pteders, 81 pounds, llJO,
Wednesdsy. Aug, 10.
J. I MoKInney, Lull, Utah Mi
wethers, 100 pounds, $040.
Thursday. Aug. 10.
Kid well ft K., nHpiajR, Mont. ISO
ureoumg ewes, to peotuis. imv.
ANOTHXR RAILROAD FOR
ANCIENT TUCBON
Prom Port Lobog on the Oult of
Oallfornta to Onborma. Bonors, and
tAonoe aorta, tttroof-- k tne very heart
or the tfton Altar nwung dutnet 01
Honors, aerees tko inUrnatlonal Una
to Tucnen, ArlaoeA to the route now
mapped out for tke Henderson rail
road, upon which ooaatroetion work
will be commenced in November.
When the ronoteeion for the now road
E. E. BURUNGAMB & CO.,
ASSAY 0FR0Eftv
.
-
jj--
tmye w sp s s ermp ami pnmmjre
OMTmAB wfll rONmMVat U
HM-l- f 3S .swreass gU,J$tR4,
waa tret serured It waa Intended
only to bvt!d from Port Ifrbes to
GRkerca, a distance of lees than fifty
miles, but aiter the survey of tke
route from the coeet to Oaberea it vM
decided by those Interested to dotead
the rood north to Tucson, a dtotanoe
of about one hundred and Bft? b4mo
further, and the concession for tba K
tomato, waa assured from tke Mexloau
government. Tosllreed engmeere will
begin surveying the route from Oa-
berea to Tnceon In October, as town
as the relay season Is past. About
ta Bast of Mevember construction
work will commence on the Port La--
end of the line. wMek
wae Mpreyed some time aOv Wo--
COMPARISON OF RAIL
ROADS Hit RE AND IN
Bermany By An Amsrlean Oltlxsn,
wno wm 1 ravenrtg in mat
Oeuniry and Speaks From
ObMTvatien.
WV Y. Morgan la bla letter from
derma ny to the HutetUtieon News
speaks of tko railroad tare and ae- -'
oommodationa in tkat section of tke
country and com pares wages. It is
extremely interesting aa well as in- -
portent at thto time when we con
sider the agitation for reduction of
rates on railroads in thto Mate and
country. The letter cloess ae fellews:
The second ernes railroad tare in
Germany la a little over two oenta
a mile. On the government roads In
Bwedea it is two and one-six- th cents
a mile. Pretght rates on government
roads are dwerlmlnetive, accord lug to
me reports, ana one ot the political
Issues In aermaDy is whether the
government shall continue to charge
a lees rate to eHcourage factories 00
their products or raise those rates and
lower the tariff cm farm products.
Freight rates are probably higher
than with us, though as they have
about aa many different "eiaeeinea-tlons- "
as our railroads have It re
quires an expert to tell Juet what the
rates are, and then ho has to "approx-
imate.' The cities usually own the
street railways and tke tare la less
than with us. Mt a (Yemen motor-ma- n
in Cologne gets 00 coots a day,
and after he has been In tbo service
so many years 01 coats a day. A rail-
road guard, (a brakeman and conduct-
or combined) gets 00 cents a day. An
engineer draws about fl.M a day.
None of those wages to more than
one-thi- rd what Is paid Ik our coun-
try. 80 It ta hardly fair to compare
rjerman, Swedish or other railroad
charges In Jturope with those of
America, when their roads are sur-
rounded by dense populations, furnish
lees convenience and comfort and only
pay one-tih- nl the wages. The only
things that are cheaper In Jturope
than with us are those In which the
element ot wages eaters, nnd UiO wool,
tho eoUott and the tlnwares, and the
meat and lard are Juet as high or
higher.
The railroad bridges, tracks and
roadbeds are better In lirope than
in America, a fact that helps account
ror the lew aeddeata. Another pre-
ventative of accidents to that it Is gen
erally a crime for a man to go on a
station platform without a t Icket,
cross the tracks except at a regular
oroesiag, get on or off the train when
In motion, or try to ride without pay-lu- g
fare. In fact, as near ae I can
figure it out, the law In Oermany and
most Ruropean oountnes manes a
man guilty of crime It he gets In the
way or tu ears, rneretors, tnoy are
very careful and do not have tke
American habit of taking chances. It
a man is knit by an American rail-
way the Jury generally gives htm dam- -
i. if a man should gat hurt by a
Ootman train I suppose they would
put him in jau for vteiauoa of the
law. Both methods have their dlsad
V ft III ien04Mp
ANOTHER RAILROAD MAN
IN JAIL IN MEXICO
Yesterday Acting A met roan Consul
R rickwood ot Mogales, Bonora, went
to Banta aba to investigate the Im
prlsonuieat at that place ot Looomot
iva Hnglneer Perry ot the Sonera rail
road. About tee daya ago. while Ha
glneer Perry was ilolng switoh duty
ax aenw Ann a drunk inuiaa. crawieo
under a oar to find a shady plaoe to
sleep, had a leg cut off. Cars being
backed onto a slue track by the m
Bine Mr. Perry waa running, bumped
Into the earn under which the Indian
waa lying. Report roaehed Kognles
that Mr. Perry was slok and efforts
are being made to have him released
either under bond or JtrouKh trie .
Jtr. Brickwood retureed last night.Though under arrest Engineer Perry
is not held close prisoner, but to given
the freedom of the town. Negate
unsig.
RAOINQ STREAM NEARLY
OOBTB MAN HIS LIFtT.
Conrad Jtlbera nearly lost his life
la sltemetimc to crone the raatae
Ttrra Blanoa, last Friday night, says
tke Bterm County Advocale. He was
on koreehaek, and tke night was dark
nd the water very high, and be did
not realise the danger In ttteniptlag
to crocs. Ho rode hto horse Into the
wa'ar. sad In an tuUat faatsi luua
and rider were swept down stream,
atruggilsg for tketr lives. However,
Oonrad was fortunately thrown
satinet an overhanging bush, and he
grasped a umh and pulled himself
asbore. The horse and rider came out
1 the same side of the creek they
wont in ta, and they retraced their
steps to Lake Valley. In araaeUe
tbo busk that probably saved hto lite,
Conrad severely sprained bla wriat,
and he Is now taking a toy off.
THE OARNBBIK LIBRARY
AT BABT LAB VBflAS
Mrs. Mia Powell, a guest at Bt. An-
thony salntarlum, of that city, la fur-
nishing reguwry for the public library
the folio win 8 publications: The Iron
Trade Review. American Meohlntol
The Iron nnd Machinery World, The
MBtai worm, number and Hteam
Fitter, weeklies, end Machinery, a
high class monthly magaslne. and the
enfiaaering edKhm. Thto valuable
contribution to the Horary literature
la highly appreciated by the board,
and gives to mechanics there nn op-
portunity tor beneficial Information
not often found. The assembly room
to delightfully cool end pleasant these
summer daya nnd well llgNed of ev--
eutngt and tre literature on shelves
and tables to up to date. Day by day
'tie uae of the library to Increasing.
Tko city council kas doe o wait In
making permanent prortoton for tke
support of the Institution and aupole-me- n
ted as the council to by tke
board and Women a Library astasia
aa nn auxiliary to tke works. One
stoma- any sum ntaing. At an
store.
PREVENTION OF
TYPHOID FEVER
Its Causes, and How to Avoid
ContamInatfot-- A Timely
Treallso By
tmasjasj S
CITY PHYSICIAN D. H. CARNS
In Una WtUf liffi Report to ttie
City Com Lost
Cvwlng.
Inasmuch as the report of tke cityphysician at met slant's meeting of
the city eouncU debit ehieAy wltk ty-
phoid furor, wktdk, ke added, wan
now prevalent to Melon, OerrBlet and
other nearby towns, a representative
of Tke Pvewlnr Clttten secured front
tke city physician the following trea-ttoe- :
To The Hventag Cltlsen.
In reply to your request for my
opinion ss to the cnete and preven-
tion of typhoid fever for the benefit
ot your readers will say that typhoid
fever kaa been proven beyond all
doubt 10 be doe to a. speeiflc mlcro-orrwnto-
hnown as the Bacillus Ty-
phosus or Bacillus of Mbertk. which Is
taken Into the Intestinal easl either
In water or other fluids or with food.
That bacillus comes only from the
bowel discharges, the urine and the
sputum (epittal) of a person akftc
w1U typhoid fever; therefore a per-
son who has typhoid ever must have
swallowed some of tate Barilla Ty- -
pkosl Which came from the body ot a
person suffering from tkat dUease.
Unfortunately wken tne Bccilla Ty-pbo- 1
passes out ot tke body of tne
patient In the bowel movements or in
vomited matter or urine or sputum
they do not die, bet contMhe to live
nnd multiply In this material nlmost
aa well as within tbs body. Cold, even
freeslng, dose not kill them, hut when
frosrn or when the weather Is too
cold, they lie dormant, end on being
warmed up tkejr at once begtu o mul-
tiply and are ae virulent aa ever. This
Is why the dtooaee Is not as prevalent
In the colder seenons of tne year aa
during the warmer aeeeoni. "tha two
most Important mothode ot oonveyVnt;
thto disease are through tke medium
of water and the common house fly.
Whenever the discharges from tbe
bowels nre deposited in a common
privy vault or In a sewer the eventual
deetlnallon of tke liquid elements Is
running water, cither upon tbe sur-
face or below the surface of the
ground and thto running water, wheth-
er surra on or sHbourface water, not
only eookt, but often does carry the
germs to wells or ouisr sources or
water supply, which then becomes
If tne excrement of a typhoid
fever patient be thrown upon the sur-
face of tke ground or In nn open privy
without being dtotafeoted. the bacilli
are "Bon rarrtad b tne turfnce water
into tbe welld 'and ar Teams In the vi
cinity and even et a consldcrabb dis
tance.
Whenever the bowel movementa
or vomited matUr or urine or sputum
of a person atek with typhoid fever
are toft caponed Knout being dtoln-- f
noted ftiea will got at them and very
greatly Increase tke danger ot spread-
ing the disease. It he been dsm- -
onatratcd to a certainty tkat Bles do
PWK up tne bacilli on their feet, ami
not only deposit them on the food ot
people living in tke vicinity, but upon
tke wnmtre piles and other accommo-
dations of nftti, when they breed rap-
idly and thus spread the lafeetlon.
To prevent the spread of typhoid
fever X to necessary to prevent the
typhoid bacilli being conveyed from
one person to another; this would not
be difficult It the exoroment of all per-
son sick wltk that disease were thor-
oughly disinfected. The trouble, bow-eve- r,
is not so much with those who
are very sick, for rbey are usually
looked after by the physician, but
with the mild or Irregular eases, many
of whom do not employ physicians,
or go to bed, nnd no atleuLon is given
to disinfection. Then, too, a consid-
erable number ot the
cases are not rseognleeC as typhoid,
and the reeuR to that the stools anil
other excrement are not disinfected
and the health of the oommuntty isfurther menaced.
Tbe Hret essential thing to do, Inpreventing the spread ot typhoid fever
aud In stamping out the disease in a
eewmunlty to to insist tkat each and
every esse ot tynkold fever be ranort- -
sd to the health oBkor, and also, tnat
every ausplclos ease be reported aa
suspicion of typhoid. Tbe reason for
win is. tnat by having complete
the Board of Health win not
only known the full extent of the pro- -
m iee aisenee out tnoy willknow what localltaea are most ef-
fected and tkor will then be better
able to trace tbe Infection to Its origi-
nal source and apply the remedy.
When all cases are not rooortel. tkoBogrd of Health to In tbe dark as to
what loealtttaw ere moot Infected and
tko community U thereby not only
to an uaneceseary spread oftke disease, hut on unnecessary ex-pense In discovering and remerittg the
cause.
leepud: Insist upon municipal
and household clean tin ess ; do not
allow any glltky privy vaults to e
maintained; keep all Herbage in oov-ore- d
oana; clean and dlemfect andbeep clean ail surface or dry earthprivies; allow no ettter aoeumutotioat
of filth to gather, aad disinfect with
the free use ot quick lime all placesfrom which garbeke. manure or otherfilth naa been removed. All suchplaces are not only unnecessary, but
are dirty and attract and breed ftlea
and are all liable to become infected
with tke typhoid bacilli and thus to
infect tko water end afford an easy
opportunity for files lo carry tke In-fecttoe Into ths boose.
Third: See that your water supply
to pure; If there is any doubt Reout
do not uce it for any culinary pur-poses or for drinking Rati! H baa been
moreugniy uoimmi; don't use dltc wa-torf-
any purpose without boiling.
Fourth: Protect your kouae, oapee-toll- y
the kitchen and dining room
from Bios.
Fifth: See tkot all bowel move--
meats, vomited metottol, ami taut
nne are ess.
umruuwu hmwmswm.
..brer, to growing In uecjulnees. 1
Any akin Itohtog to a temper UtotaVteOoo OBBjlfOloiil of tyimM and aJ00)
Tke more ym prate U worse It ett ttmt aft IMBlng anT nil aelml
Mono. Deen'i OMeaettt mtm Men, eJAhlkf were by ttwpejioui-- are alto
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BSENCE
CAUSE OF
POPULARITY
KVyan Realizes This and Will
it Alako Anotlior Foroion s
Trip Immediately.
EMOCRATS MAKE ELECTION
a
IF CANNONJNITIIOOT DOUBT
vision of Parties In Now York
and Ohio Has Bon Drawn On
Very Different Ground.
(Bv Shalen 8. Ollnit.)
Washington, D. C, Aug. SI. The
inoun-- 4 purpos of Mr. Bryan to
!tfi am ainall " MP S tiafttr tl WH .
1 in this year's eamwicn m i
ero diiuiimoitilBiMt to Chairman
K8 nU the members Of the dent
it' congressional committee. They
booed that Mr. Bryan would make
HH.nt in practically every chmk us
pet nna were counllnc large!' on
to enthuse the doSpoularlty file.
Mr. Ilnran's doHer baa tha ao
roval. however, ot tho of bis
ienua who are look 1b beyond ran
kr'a ronteat to the tarter stake of
k'S The Bryan Ikwu hM grows
Drcfiont proportions wKh Mr,
jryan on the other aid of the world.
hlngn luivi) boen progressing i
cdy. a nicely, indeed, that uen
lie Mai ley of Teaaa, who hare never
ku friuuiily to the KebraekM. 000
do hi nomination two heno.yean
,
-- . . i . .. . -
isn-for- by Mr. Bryan return and
irt imitation In the campaign? It
a nunlnattoti lie already asMtrrod, It
not necetea.y that Mr. llryun
iouiu lo anything to push the boetu
dir. Ana with him here matting
tfly )wches. there would sl-
ays t present the possibility of
tne untoward occurrence that would
ive .ho ijoom a setback.
Ac t ao, there was rellet and satis-ictlo- n
when the word enme that of-- r
a few weeks in Araerlea Mr. Mryan
oull again aet aall (or a long voyage
Australia. No arrangement oti
... a . . 1 .. . . - ..awKiings couia nave uew ueer. aiwi
long absence, during which hla pop- -
IWity hna had tremendous grawui.
t Hryan return, receives tne nauu- -
la or nis devoted lonowers. mnass
rn ful a-- uow lodgement, and
way again. giving to absence a
to make the demo- -
rat o heart grow loader. Thus, bow
Mr llryan and the democracy, arejaroj the petty aanoyaReee ot dallyIiwart, and the crltlelama that cam
close scrutiny, and the depreeiaUou
cvrv men. no matter kow great
e if. must suffr wha the people are
i constant bearing or km vote.
il is a trite Baying, Hit a true one,fttmtllarltv breed coatemnt. And
Ir either aspirant for presidential
Eonnr Mr. Bryant la envied a
Iirky man. War the elroumstaaoas
Iropmous. more ot tam, no doubt,
A'ouhi ao abroad. Maybe Mr. Bryan'a
acres will make It the fashion tor
I reildonUal eeokera to mi order thai the people may regardbin through the teteaoope. rather
ban the mlcroooe.
I
What Bryan May Do.
I It la known, ot oourae. that Mr.
Birvnti win make & tew aoeeehea Uur--ld hia brief mkium at home, and it
rrneted thoe apeeohen wtll he the
Iiomoc ratio alogans In thte year's onm-alg-There l naturally keen
nitv iherftfara. an to what iHuea
!r. Ilrysn will tnnke paramount It Is
he hope ot moat eaatern deraserats
hat he will ooreo out strong tor ro-lil-
ot the tariff, and put the soft
iwlal on other policies for which hejebraBkan la known peraoBally tojjtiind
I KpoolBJly ansloua, are the eastern
I'cxmsenratlvM" aa to what he may
lta on the subject ot government own
Btrtlilp of railroads. That Mr. llryan
Br nronall7 In favor Of till policyIs well known, but there la hope that
Hie may not nrese It at tnie time, m- -
IvMn the attitude of Mr. Dryas ob
khls aueetton and the democratic
truKBle la New York there la mu
mate relation, if Mr. uryan domes
lout strong for goTerament owner-hl- p.
'here will be nothing logically
lien in New Yorit nut ie nommaiiw(nf Mr Hearst. Mould Mr. llryan
lmV I a riff revision MMiHOUBt. U
Iwoubi larselv take the wind oat of
Ithe Hearst sells. beeatMe tariff re--
Ivlalau haa no cAaattlewma bmm In the(lleaiat nreachmeat. On the other
hand, the remarkable growtn m r
gubernatorial boom, atandlng
illeamt'a on a government ownership
may convince Mr. rfryaR
I that the time M rtpe to aemare mat
policy as a cardinal democratic doc
hrlne.e
Will He Be Radio)
Radical democrat everywhere are
anxious that Mr. Bryan shall oome
..in nut fnotad for Kovernment owner
ship and deeiare teat he will stand
or fall by that poiy. They argue
that aueh a course would be the beet
ot polHloe, and their argument has a
lot of sound wgio use ot u. ne
aa It aniMara to the radicals.
about aa follows: in is ana
;aln in 100, Mr. nrynn was con
nsd for carta hi rauioai nreaon
rmtm hi iico then, a iwmibllean prs
Indent haa uken up most of those
radical preachnienta, adopted inem m
his own gospel, and forced them upon
bin party as good repuuncau gospei.
Tha result: Tremeiidous Bbpuktrtty
for Mr. Roosevelt, and public oimvlo- -
tion that those poiicMs hare mmr,
wKalalv aa BOOd. CilftMOeN Ot WrSSm
lav iw with Mr. Rooeevelt at the
helm aa with Mr. Bryan. In other
vttrA. KAwwvelt hae stolen Bryan'
thunder. The thing tor Mr. Bryan
to do, therefore, I to get some new
thunder, and tke most promising at
mosalMHifl disturbance l IN nrs
ment ownership of railroad. Mr.
Rooeevelt haa not none that far, ami
there m no ehanee that he will go
that far within thw nest two years,
And the radiesl- - Ml leva that tha
Mople will remember that the thlnwi
Aith which Bryan seared them in lm
ami MM Me now generally accepted
at eound policy, nml will not take
fright when the "conservatives" about
"wtntf at ovommeHt ownership.
Oannen'a Elsetlen Sure.
The Mbtna of the labor mbIobs to
retire "Uncle Joe" Ostnnon to the
reetfulneM of privnt life would seem
to nave gone atuer. u ammnrs tmt
the democrats of the KMghieenUi Illi
nois district failed to comply wttn
the provision of the new primary
law rMnlriof that ail parties elect
their digtca to eowgTessional
at the same time. This
would leave Mr. Cannon with only a
prohlMtkmist eandumte to oppose him.
and there isn't much likelihood that
suRietMt number of democrats could
be fHMWMded to rote for the prohi
bitionhit to seriouely emtmrrns the
poaker. That he is In no danger of
defeat, under these eireumstaneee,
become especially apparent when u
ta recall ii tnat two years ago am-su-
had a. plurality of about ltjM and
clear majority over lit three
of nearly 11,000,
me Kinaeas, or oareiensneas, ot
ths Mghteemh district democrats,
therefore leaves Seaker Cannon (roe
to aevoM uts time io iteming less for--
tnmita coiisague without thought ot
how affairs are progressing at home.que of the flrst lights In which he
win wm a nana win oe irntt waging
up In Maine hcaIhsi Uepresnitative
UtUeDeld. UUlsflskl and Onnntm
wore among those most oanspicously
marked by the tabor leaders for de-
feat, and now that "Usole Joe" newt
no longer fear their wrath he hasten
naturally to the aueoor ot his fellow
otiteasi.
If the unions sueeeed in putting I.1U
tleflehi out ot business. It will be a
miftlelest triumph for their first year
In polities, and they can afford to lose
their other conflicts. All tha Influence
of the administration and nil thepoer ot the republican organisation(a back ot UuVIeDeld, and lie has a
wide margin ot republican votes to
go on. Should he be defeated, no
congressman who antagonises the
unions will ever be seoura In his seat;
and, under booh clrconiswtneoee. not
many congressmen would antagonise
them. It Is possible, then, that we
may com to have a government of
the untona, by the unions, and for tha
unions. "Oh, well," Is the retort, "K
might as well be that way aa a gov
ernment ot the tmata, by the trusts,
and for tne trusts. And on one
seems to think it worth while to nek
where the common man comes in,
the every day eotwumer who Is neither
labor untoniet nor a trust magnate.
Partlts Divided In Ohio.
In New York state both the demo- -
craw ami republicans are playing ingreat luck. The democrats are lucky
leoause the republicans are fighting
among themselves, and the republic
ans are lucky because the democrats
have inter-part- y strife,
Tne democratic conflict, ot course,
between Hearst and anti-Hear- st
factions, with ths gueurnaiorlal nom-
ination and control ot the party ma
ehtnery as the prises. In this fight.
however, there is involved the lews
of Hearst's doctrines, somethlna; that
nffecla the welfare of th neonle. and
tne atruaiiie oan be vinwed wMhont
repulelon. The Now York republican
fight, on the other lwnd. wotild
to lutve nothing hack ot It other then
tne sordid ambitions or two men, 'Jie
question of whether an Odell or n
Hlaalns shall be bos. It Is a pitiful
Issue upon which republicans are ask-
ed to battle, aad It Is a pitiful choice
or evils whisk tke party Has.
P'Cty deed Beest fer Burten.
From conditions in the lOmlpre
State It Is a relief to turn to Ohio
aad And R spot where aourageous
manhood and high-mind- ed atnteeman-shl- p
seem actually to be prised. In
the Twenty-Un- it oongreeeienal dis-
trict, In which Is embraced the most
of the eity or Cleveland, Congressman
Theodore BL Iiurton ta n oandidate to
sueeeed himself. Mr. Burton 1b not
popular, politically, with Senator
Disk and other powern that control
the Ohio republican maculae, but he
Is popular with tha people of tho
Twenty-fir- st district. Dick nnd the
machine power would gladly defeat
Iiurton It they darnd to try, but for
tho sake ot their own skins they have
iu neap iianus on.
Not only is Mr. Iiurton oonular with
his republican constituents, but thedomoornls like him eoually an well.
Two years ago, the democratic ttan- -
aiuate ror congress withdrew, In or-d-
that Iiurton might have a clear
Reia. there being fear that ha would
bo knifed by the republican machine
and possibly defeated. After looking
awmie at New York, doesn't that sesm
a queer tiling ror Uie detnooratib oan
uiaato to bare doner Attain, thisyear. Mayor Tom Johnson ami other
leading Oievemnd democrats advocate
the practically unanimous return atjjunon y refraining from making a
democratic nomination, while still
outer democrats would like to
BUrtOH Biased on the demaaitla
uettet.
And how this man Burton scoured
such a hold uson the conKdenee and
affect km of his peofdef CMoCbjr by
ootng nia atKy m a mm seen r, nee
refusing to pmy peanut notlUea. Bur-
ton is erudite. Independent and tear--
H). mere m notning blatant aoout
1 laJef entlwice, but he never hes- -It! to speak hie mind In r quiet,
scholarly way; and he never seems to
think of roll' leal consequence to
himself. In the house of retire mi la- -
ttrse he Is chairman of the committee
on river and harbors sad beuevos tae
people's money should be expended on
Internal irapraveasotits rather than In
preparation tor war. He Is ooasplB- -
uouely opposed to naval elravlf(av
This met. together with the fMt that
he favors tariff revision, has oper
ated against his advancement in Uw
house, but it has t nrersstea Mm
from winning the renpeot of every
member of that body, from Maker
Cannon down to the moot oossuro
flret-terme- r. He Mksnvtw hM the
confidence and respect of President
KoosevoH, aMhoogk he opposes
ot Mr. Reoeoveit's pot poiinea.
Bom of theeo days, when the
puMleaa imrty of OWo Is relieved of
we ineuMis or noeemm, tboosmto w
ton will be sent to the United
senate, where he properly
and which augvst body he would
amont.
SERIOUS CHARGE 18
MADE AGAINST ASSESSOR
correspondent writes the Lords--
burc Uberal from Owyer. In the east
ern part of Orant county, that ho
could make an aesesemeBt in his sec-
tion, putting on the roll only the prop-trt-y
the regular assessor did not en-
roll , and make n bigger roll for that
section than tae regular roil.
PAIR CAR WAKES UP
PEOPLE ALONG THE LINE
The advance car of the Territorial
Fair association of Albufiuerfitie wag
on a side track at Las Vega all day
Mtuntay ana attract a groat dent ot
MtentMn. It ras eoveread oh all tides
with fllusrrat.ous of the fMt urea m
the fair and advertising matter, and
gives the impression that u circus bod
come to town. The oar left thst even- -
las: for the north and will go aa far as
Trinidad, Colo., soattoring broadcast
literature describing the greatness of
the osralval week In the Duke city
MIMBRES VALLEY REALTY
COMPANY IN BUSINESS.
The Mlmbres Valley Healty ooom-pan- y
haa opeed an oatoe In the Mar-
shall block. Doming, and are already
doing a good business. Mesnn. C. II.
Hon and Wl U Nixon, who oompoM
the firm, are hustlers, as their Adver-
tisement, wblbli appearfl on the front
pago ot this Issue, will prove. These
gentlmen believe In n liberal applies-tlo- n
of printers' Ink, snyn the ilead-llRh- t.
to enable them U do a hiMtnese
that will necessitate the use of the
flowing Ink. They have a neat little
oltloe, right In the center ot business,
and are entitled to n large share ot
patronage. W4ien yott want to buy or
sell, loan or borrow, go right to the
Mlmbres valley Itealty company, ami
you will net what Is right.
FOPMER GOVERNOR OTERO
umnu by a. bumummm
Former Oovernor Miguel Otero was
toe guest or nonor ana non. Artnur
Sellgman the host at an elaborate
tK d nner ore evening last week at
the latter' residence on Palace ave-
nue, says the New Mexican. It was
a congenial band of spirits, figurative
ly speaking of oo'irse, that mthered
about the table to ant, drink and be
merry, and at the same time to ex
I a eordlM welcome home to the
irom his travels In k)
ops. The meni emernced the deWeao- -
le In season. It was a feast fit. for
the gods and the morailt who nartook
of it did ample Justice. During the
discussion of the repast wit and wis--
aoni bubbled torth unrestrained with
an effervescence that rivaled the ef
forts of the sparkling "chasers." With
the last course out of the way choice
cigars wer distributed and the Jollyguests mud themselves with toll-ing stories and occasional songs.
Present besides the nost and theguest of honor were: Oovernor Her-
bert Hagerman. Territorial Beoretarv
J. W. ItAynolds, Attorney (leneral W.
u. item, juugo John II. Slorie, Col-
onel aeorge W. ITiohard. Major It.J. Palen, James L. Sellgman, A. M.
Uerirtre, and Uvl. A. Hughes.
RATHER SLOW METHOD
OF GETTING WORK DONE
The MRhty-Flv-e mine haa ianu
arily stopped, shipping ore, because
of tho aspens of loading, says theLordsburg Libers 1. Vtin it w.
msneed shipping this spring It ship-
ped over the Arisona ft New Mexico
road from Oil station. There was bolomiing piauorm there, but the com-pany promised to build one. Xxpect.
mg uw pmuorm immodrnteiy theiMttters consemed to do the loading
until tho platform was built. SuperiBlendetit tefteti ordered tke erection
of the plaUorm, hut the order moatMve gone lost. Wkoa Proatsmat CM--
CORONADO TENT
mxAGH OAUroHNM
qaboua returned the matter w i r 1
tented to km, and he ordertM the the
erection of the plMfatm, and, thought
it was Dttui. no wm em wa way .o
to Caltromm. mid found at firm not
built ho Inucd new InetrmflOM for tall
ka building, but these seem i have
got toot In the scuttle, ami n work
has been done on It. ThW week the
men doing the soullng roiueed to
load the ore, oaeent at an ajdH tonal
prion of twenty-fiv- e cent pp JBn, and
rather than par this on wft grsde welt
ere shipments wore MMtt. Tae.be
nhttform will be Ism some
time, nnd then shipments wm e re--
LIPE.
Of(By JimM Mortimer UWlSi)
Lite's game ot no and litttBe. f'e
a thtog of rusk and fWgle.
JMe'i a ntay of sfsm aM iwusele,
lifers nil Jump nml fs andwhirr;
Urn's a name at whose IrSeJfinlas all aadUrn world Is sot
That the very thought ot' winning
Is Itself a sptondM tfr.
Lire's a tkinx at tnepeetmMe. the
HfWs tkiag of tewfk ami
9vTtfttttW9f
life's a thine of grab
lifer's a Iking ot m M Jer;
Life's a stretoh ot daialoi ipdowe.
ItrVs a plaoe ot mm and
shadows.
Ltfo'a a thing of mama ami widows,
smiles and tears, ami there
you are,
Uteft a tUsss of sett-atyi- ed vlnaors.
mmtenalres and nalgw and
Men Who have and havoal tUnnera,
ng of rKT-raf- f, stel and
Moti who go their ways 4'laKghlng,
men who go thejr wnys
Mob who no their way Mquafftng,
men whom only thmght la
Maidens who and makloM witty,
maldans beautlfal ami Bretty. m
raiatocl women- - ok, the pttjr al-
ways shanaiBK yet tka same;
Thing of tow .' d high asmosvor,
tklng of pwek sod pWI for- -
Oome tor dorU and players ejevor.
thlsHC ot love aad sjfcM and
Hut who plays uto game Mtovias;,
Bfung, Helpmg, never sov- -
intc
UughlnK, stngiHC, tiirlllrovlng
through Us jars nnd (Hits and
Ins,
With a wife and little laddie or wee
law 'O call lilm dftddls,
DosbH 'o so very badly, lies the
alihii who tmly wins.
The American Magasine for Sep- -
tember.
IN THE ATMOSPHERE
Ey Virginia Stanley Lee,
Dust haa its agreeable and disagree-
able features.
When the wind blow on a dry day
la summer time wo are apt to say
"How dusty it is!" and earn plain
about It, aad hurry home and drown
our sorrows in a tnb.
Bat it is nlwaya dusty; Invariably,
Inoseeantry dusty, Partly open a
door or window In aw other-
wise dark room and waMm tho mil-tio-
of duet partieios that you can
so floating around every whisk way
in tne paw ot to sun's ray, and you
will see that the atmosphere hi fBled
with dust. Then there are ttttfllOBS
of duet particles that you caeJot see
at ait witnoat a microscope.
Mneo there is bo much dust it does
not seem strange that we, our slothes
and our homes need frequent launder-lu- g.
If all ths dust were only that
which settles n chairs, tables and
other surfaces we would be a beppler,
uetMiuior rnoe, ana we wouiu not
nave to be so painstaklns: in the selec
tion of soaps and toilet BreparaUons
nnu creams, most or which contain
somo sort or greases w Ich soan
unuer nnoiter name.
The prevalence or dust and dirt
makes the necessity of that feberlout
and unpleasant task 4touecleanltiK
and the dunt about a house doesn't
oome in from the outside altonther:
the carpets wear out, even the furni
ture, and each mtln particle that
vtmn off floors, rugs and carpets
BvooBies oust, snu alter several
months these worn out. Infenlstael- -
nwl pieces get so begrimed Into thehouse, so swept Into cracks, orevtoes
and otner piecos that the mora you
sweep ami "dust,' the more you shake
up these little partktles; in mat you
Just stir them from one nlace ta u- -
oftier, and it Is going to take hM of
soap and water and borax to praoeriy
eleease tke house and elltninat this
lrm-oonveyi- dnst.
Yea have noticed tke dust bails or
feathers and considered how light
they were, and how more or Isea firm- -
ICITY
ASK ANY
AGENT
leiniWMggiiiHiBBaiBuj
TTiaTOIinimlWllill MiMHinM
aomoNAoa
DUST
A dtllghtlul place to spnd your tummtr vacation. Furnisksd ttnts aad
pftlm cottages for root At reasonable rut. You may do your own cook-
ing, or you can got your mis sit tkt rtatauraftt.
Moating Bathing Fishing Mumlo
For Information regarding rates for toitU Mif tot tag, rsttlrsMn' fsrta, u.,
woven together. These are about
nloeet germ am that wove ever
Invented, and etetw house eaofc spring
several nuinons or tneoo ami
those are wwtt tm the sating end
hottsocleoHiftjt such a tmctioar, so
dkHreesins; to all people, and yet so
absolHloly nsceaeary.
Ot eeurse tnere Is n y out of -
the house must be thoroughly ro
novuted It must be cleaned from
start to flalsa for sanlUry reasons as
as r the look of It. and it will
foond that borwt water will be of
Htreat aarviee Mr uastaur and tor
cicansik all woodwork and thorough-
ly removing every oH of dust, and
brightening, not Injuring the article.
rourse this Is ptftieumrly so dur-
ing houeopkmarag time, but If borag
water is used tor wiping off dirt and
dust throughout the year It will not
only romove dott nml dint, but Ha
MUseotie nHalitiesj will eltmimMo the
fsnmi nnd make the place sanitary
tlena. PteoueNt apoaaias: end
wlpiac of floors, woodwork, ruga aad
furniture will save heap of time aad
moor in the spring and tali. Just try
aacmgtng and motstened cloth
wiping in place of constant duet lag
if it len t easier and if tae
house isn't more wltoiesome.
INTERESTING EVENTS IN
AMERICAN HISTORY
Brents which have occurred In this
country in past ages, on the Urst throe
days of the present ween:
Aunust 19
1110 l'edro Arts ostabliahos hm seat
of sjflvornment at ranema,
181S American naval viator? off Uw
onset of MassaswtMOHsi nnuaa
ship auorrlero surretHlem to
anpim Isoae llull. ot the trig
Ale CoasillHlioa,
British fleet In tke Ctiosapenko
day ntgiM auaoft t wtwhi ia
ton: Cresisml Rosa lands t nk
liritlak soktter at Benr'iet,
ML
Ule CVmtmodore BteektoM bhx !, ides
Motioan ports om the Pacific,
AUBUSt
lSlt Dulok war skip mmU twenty
African nee roes nt Jamestown,
Vn.; the ftret Atrlaan sbtvos in
tba Amorioati colonies.
ISM Mlnrims Mill a second time in
the Mayflower and Speedwell;
unseaworthiness of the Bpeod-we- ll
aompela them to return to
Plymouth,
1091 William I'enn rstCtuUhi in hla
nrovlnoe. wlllsh Imd been an
nex oil to New York.
1791 Oeneral Wayne detents the
Miami Indiana nt tk Maumee
Itanlds. in Ohio.
18iT Iwttles of Contreras and Ckuru- -
buseo. near Muxloe Oity,
1S1 Oeneral 0write II. MsClellan
MHHtmes command at the Arm.
of the Potomao.
18M PresWent Johnson restore tho
writ of habeas eofwus In ail the
states.
IMS Sevan anarehlata soatoaeed to
ileatk m OiiloaHO for mnnlern
com mined dttrlmr rteta.
list The sena.a rat IMS tho trusty
with China forbidding Chine
tmmiaatton far 'wenty years
Aunust 2114 l swim sent irom Francn w
eBUbtieh a eokmy at tke month
of tho Mlsetcsippl, (smtranoo
to . ver mleeodi Bt. IOtikj aet
tied and then abandoned,)
1711 The New BfUfMud Couratit first
Isoued at BoetON.
1770 Now York royal leU erect an
Mttcotrun Matuo ot ueorae iu
in Wowllfiii Oreon.
177S Continental Army arrive at
Fort Tte&nderosa,
1881 Nat Turner negro Insurreotlon
breaks out lit Virginia.
1847 --Mexicans propose an armkdiee,
with a view to ending the war
1S86 The Ofcartor Oak, at Hartford
Conn, blown down.
1888 Lincoln nnd Douglas hold the
first of their series of joint ue
bates.
1808 Union forees bombard Charles
ton, g. O.
Aueiutt 2&
H( ir jthn liawmns, tne atavo
merchant, reileves tho need ot
tae swiiormK oomny at rerv
JUMraL SL O.
1811 Tha people of Nantuakot, oft
the MassaeltWHHW eeaet, de--
cm re tlioHwelvas neutral Ih the
war between iho united Stale
ami Bngland, tmt under tho pro.
taotwa of m stand.
1811 Tho ynaht America wins tho
"Omb of ah waooas - m ute in
Utnutional roaatta at Cowea,
eajraSJSBree
IMS A state acmvoatJcMi la
Iput demaros null the ordiaaac
of lt900sVs9sMftH eUsUl JWslsttiOiMt s?Wg
Um sjardM of Jeffvraoti Davis,
1170 PMsrtdeat Orant procuUms tke)
sUMriraUty of tit united State
m the Fra
HOW IT STI8KS.
Alkveuers.ue Has Pewnsl It Herd t
Skaks Off.
Hard i hear, Jatoaar to got aid of
WcMma OTHflillar uBe.
Doaa'a Otntmeat iltovs ami
all ttoAlaea of the Mh.
AsmHiuorqoo peonie endorse tkU
A. M. WWioomb, mrr7stta, oor--
of aBxhtli aad TIJoas str.ay: "In my eatimation tkor is no
ointment for tk purpose tanu is inum
that oan ja rxmn's. Thr
a aoot below my knee wfctek amwrad
km for ton ymm. Unlike ema. It
did not apron tl out, but a Uatm
ttatMMt so erasparotinglny, aaio
lariy after I went to bad or set by tk
ate a. tkat i scrawm it nwui
wartM, betorw rnf oanw. I tne
when oa dsa not noln m.
kongkt ajaothor and appNai H. 1I1
teg about Doaa's Ointment Ia4e
im ic to drug akor lor or
la a fow days t Ucktasas nsd.
and Uu life of tk part aXtod wa
killed, for up to dato, asm tt aw
over six month at I seaaoad the
us of tern mdv. tker kS not bean
a symptom of It appearan."
For cJ br all ieaiera. Pri If
oat. Vwttm mtou OoM Bnffak, X
Y unl oaU tor th UnKd lktKeinnmiw tk J5Ja s sml
tko w moti S
Pijff voH o(l,,'ottlB THMWfloflfI8ltrkm jtMOfrast. mmm Mai- -
aaaHl Jba! nttTpfntalii A V rti S BBsn SMil tkaaBsBi
ody la America for U years.
ONE OF THE
SMALLEST IS
A LEADER lit
Amorlcflii Union of States.
Politically and Economically.
Interesting Story of Past
AND PRESENT OF THE
ONLY PINEME STATE
South Comllna's Dovdlopomant
is the Wondf r of tho Entire
feouthtrn Sootlon.
Snoaial Omf)OtMlot4oa
By Saveysrd,
It? woM a mrwer of aood If
every IktetNftcnt nwn m tk entire
uaneu goat ware to read carefully
and resect anon serioosly the speeok
of Benjamin it Tinman upon tho fo--
intoai potniaa or wouui o twins,
wtteti ho artmofmootl the euhjcy on
Joeeph IX. Marie, his dead oolieague
m iho federal setmte ami tkon turn
to th speech of Josopli T. Johnson,
delivered la the national house of rew
reaoaiauvoe m tit closing hours ot
the resramr semrlon lately expired. No
state of our union una been tatko
about more aad ao state of oar sister
hood has bee understood less. The
stormy patrol ot our politics, South
Carolina, ha been rancormisl yhated
and devotedly loved. In hla speech
to which I have called attention Jar.
Tillman analyses the political ay
ten. that have maintained there form
the colonial period; the nairatlve la
tunning and argument instructive.
The coast was swilled by Uuauoaols
and Bnglieh seat over by lords prop
rietors, vmile the Piedmont seotiOR
un country, was populated by ftootch
Irish, German. Pennsylvania, Dutch,
IIIUtlBBd Scotch, and Irish f a tke
Pale, with a sprinkling of Mar sk fsr--J
iwwnt. ua uie cveev wwre ur aittrwn
and the ths twron was In his hall;
in the Iielmont regkin staves were
fow, and tie yeomen owned nd tilled
the soli. The government was an ar-
istocracy domlaatod by the baron
and submitted to by the yeomen. Tho
great ratniite of tke coast ruled, and
none disputed their sway. Vera do
vers was not prouder of his lineage,
Monimormey was not mors arrogant
Clavorhouse not more Impatient ot
control titan, tjje jroat families on tke
oooet nt South Carollaa. They were
the state, and It is only Just to thorn
to aay that the Kovsrnment they mad
was ail that could he desired m wo
matter of vurity. simplicity, honesty
frugality. Nowker els In the world
did the cttlaen enjoy mor unroatralB
4 person 1 liberty ; nowhere els In
tke world did gorernment take so lit-
tle In taxes lor Its support. The
rights of property were nowhere
more aecur. and the rights of the
person werw nowhere held mor sa- -
rM. The habeas corpus and the writ
of injunction alik maintained.
It waa aa oHMr8ur. but It was a
proud magistracy, jeaJous of its power
and tenfold more jealous ot Its Honor.
lur & syet em then universal and unh
yet maintalB In Conneetloul and
Itlmde Island, the logmlaiive uppor
Uonmant imve the ooast oounile of
she barons Immense numerioal ad
vantage over tho Pledmoat sectwtt in
tke imeral aesombly. atid tke lesisw'
lure or south Carolina was the ruler
of soutu Carolina. The peoplo
voted at the polls for members of tha
Rationci congress, for state legist
tots, and for count, axoeuiive offHSMht
and no other oRluwle. Bvn as late
as 1898 the presidential eteotor who
otet the vol of South Carolina were
appointed by the legkNaturo of the
state.
lit groat war of 1M1 wo followed
by tke era of reconstruction, when
South OareMna was huiniBsiad
Ron of her sister cotton stale was,
and a no otaer people wer anywhet
or m az on. Her ' bit pomwIIor
were made subject to their formor
slave of aa inferior race, aad not
only was ta govrnmnt the maetimaaiuaaie, bat it was t costliest
lawilaabio. The moa who paid Uw
tax wore not a i lowed to vote, and
tke moa who administered tho nt
wore entirely Irreepo&slble.
Of coarse such a condition could oaly
be malatiad by the sword. That
Sooth Carollaa. beats aad baakruat,
overthrow this usurptkm after year
of oppression m on of th mlraews
of Sasoa history. Nowhere elae I
tfc maatiato appetite and lndonUao-b-
raaolutina for the meaury Im-
planted m the brt of tke AsgkSaaoa, ao vividly Illustrated a H
s la Soutr Carollaa too doe
lM-'-7 Again the old tamlllos got
control aad held it until Benjamin B.
i illmM rose aad smot ths ollaarahy.
aad oa Iu wreck sad rula rrd ademocracy that there now m4taiasu It doe la ao other cmmoawakk
of th oatiro Amerioaa slsfvksed. At
some time la the future I boa to try
to ralate tha story of that Tissual
struggle, the raault of which was to
Bat the pottticat power ct Boatk OBre--
iwa Mto tko MMajc of
of South Carolina and to ntak Bn--
aamlH R. Ttliataa a mor pou
mctor la th almir of South Caro
lina, tkea Rutle or Laure, Hny
or caiaoua, etcDaise or wamrm
tlsmptoa or Holler had ever bee
T!w. speaeh of Mr. Johnson to which
I re'orrad was delivered la Ike nation
si h um of roprasontatlv. June it
tv:6 His theme, too, wa South Oaro- -
Hi s. bst it wa lad est rial ratlmr
th n Boiltioal, In c.retcr He bigma
with aa eulogy of Ms stat at one
ssdt and lofty. Tbwr wa ao ffort at daciamntiaa or rtort; It i
am aa oration: it was only a
tuemeat of faeta. First he
to tk tarad ladivldaalKy of
:nu pmraK tk taMy with wklea
I
..1 th smaarttw with wktok
i tukr avow, ami th lnWtMlty wttk
wktoa UHnr aot. n imm cauod
UmKf Of Sontst 0fsfWia)ixfc-- divor. nW nly sf)Bjl8S
r mhiar tmuHfry on tk glob th)
aa pimuui in w outer
aad th mm of a ebaat womefc MM
ao sacred.
Nat Mr. msBon aiftoasid Mhftflf
to material tkmrt. Vmr ta all Am- -
erte has tic most btmntlfal
yraM of cwn en a single acre of
groaadT On will say m tae Cubr-lsn- d
rivor botbams m Koatocsr;
otaer will Munvor Urn Sewto Voimr,
Ohm. Tne WatMwih aottoma. th tor
tile of lUhasat. tk Xlsaoul
aottoms end the aeajuia pialaa of
Iowa. Kaaaas and lTatii,SSka will all
be selected fw fit MscJittlmk or th
vva Amerioaa lasmgtit k
sjcmtb UBronaa. Aa at w mag
yield of aa art of aall siantod M
corn in th hurtory of that sisal Snwin
rrom the farm of a. J. Drake of MftfV
rroro cos sty, s c . tho aamma of ISH
fSi bushels and 4t aesnso. TlMff
Is ao tioa aa to th met. aad Um
fall story of It Is rehOod la th Ais
rtcaa Agr1rultralHrt tor March, ltjt.
ta pnuioatkia wnoded ami so long,
ably ami advaataaoowslr rondtd
by Otnag Jadd, to th pratt aad se
Of eta Of IBSJSBil of Am- -
erksan tana. Tk aamtlv of the
arMratl o to aroand. th aaas
tisg, th tUlSM, tto BsnrvMa af (bo
crop by Mr. Drak. aM tk aMhantie- -
ity of th ytohf w a aksantel that has
latenwt tor rrary Awertoaa raador ot
whatever oaMmg and atlierrlo.
It wa not on ttm riek, oBtrvwi aot
toma of MIssbMmM, or Arkaaeaa, or
LouNrkRa, not oa tko bkk of th
IvVvrtor of Alabama or of Urn Benso
of Toaa, tkat tk gmtsvt yield of
cotton per acre waa had, bat It waa
on th farm of c. A. Mnrnny of Boor--
tanbunc ouuRty, S. C , wk nsoaBsod
on one sere 4JS1 bound of sd oot--loa. Thor wr tourt eometaet
tor a prut, aad tk lowest ywM was
1,M pounds. Tk total yletM on four-t- H
aeros w SSM poumte, ami Urn
avcrag roaotiod tk WRlkiBg
amount of S.7S1 poumm of sood set-to- o.
Th idustrial avrakotfn m tk
south roads Ilk taw story of Alad-
din's lamp. Soil, stimatai, watar pow
er, coal, iron, storm, timber, eetron,
petroleum aad othr advaatS4ts at
there to stlmsHt' muaufaeturlag
of tarit eesmis. Her ar
some Sguree from on of th ladlag
laduBtriai publlcaMaas of th caa- -
try that rballenge aad stagger ta
intagt nation.
la a hnay sort of way many per
sons in th north have kmc been
aware that th southora gist ar
giving their northern afaMtm A to
rae In tk ftgwt for Imlustnal hon
or. Tke met m. howvar. tkat In tk
course of the last qmuter of a ten-lur- y
th progrsM matte by th ew
south' has boon lltita shert of
This will he readily afH-mat- ed
by ail who glane o?wr th ffli
lowing exampltts of (mmmareTttt
growth. The ftguros for 1S80 ar frShi
the government oensua ot that yottr.
nnd those for 18 I ltav bean oWHtneit
by n. H. BdmuBds, th editor of the
Manufneturers' itecora:
"Pram i187,00 ,000 Isveeted In as Al
tai for faetort to jmimjm, In-- ,
fl.lltOO.OCp.
"From $48700,000 yariy vala at
product ot metorios to $1,78040,0;
increas. i.tnmjm.
"From 81.000,000 eapltal lBVMd
In cotton mill ta S8M.M0.eti: b--
cras. imjmjm.
"From 8S18J0MJOS amittal vain of
cotton crop to !so,Cw40t; mcr,l7,0,90,
"From 818,000 batos of cotton used
In souther oattou mflkt to 8,188,00;
increase, lmJMApm.
"From 8,00,O yaarly lumber
produot to tUO.mjtH; lacreae.$81100,000.
"From 887,600 toa of pto iron pro-ud-od
to 3,100,00 tows; R4ta,
urn.
"Ifrom '814M,oM yoariy vain t
wx ports abroad to imjmjmi ln-or- oa,
8M4JNSoa.
"From Su.oMM yarly value of
farm products to 1,7W99M; as.
$1,00,000Joe.
"From 80,800 wUa ot railroad tu
8000 miles mrse, 88,400 miles,
"From 179,800 barrets of ntrltimproducad ro 48V48tloes Insreuia,
harrolt.
"From tl ootto-i-o- il mills to 110:
Increase. 7U mill.
"From 88OJ(M eanli m
ootton-o- ll mill le 8 Ih- -
crease, xsg,gwi.tHH
"From M7M spindluf in
mllia to ajWWOO; lttera,
SPIHillOS,
From XIU77 ion af aklie
miked yearly to 1JT.4Mi Ineflis.
878J81 ton.
"From M7,n ton of asm wigdmsil
mriy to (UM4.1W; IssraiSO, LSiMtS
toa.
"To crown it ail, from i84SlJMJS
aaassoBd property vahmUost Ht fi,--
too,oo.oo; immsm, tWifJmjm. or
aa averaa Inst ass of ttrM,e0
for th twenty-- 8 v year.'
in 1880 tk number of eaindtos is
cotton mills at the south was IffM
and th capital iBveeted waa
ooo: now tae assauaa ar
aad th eapltal beatad them is
WQjm. soaut Oajnsa la tit
atat la th Union n ths)
of cotton fabric, Xaaaookaoattg
ta arm; oat ta BMW M
eaouadt ta vot who wtB aa mot i
ton ilmr taraad Into Mtton eloUt kt
wad comMmMi. wiiy skeald New
Baglsad, where that ar atx mooth
of wlatar, spin aad weave cotton
grown la South Oarouma warn tkere
is ao wtaUr at sllT For a km- - time
It waa aatd tkat the Sar graa of
eotum fabric eeotd aot be produoed
at tk south, but ta aar4aee of
South Oswattaa haa uptriaasd that ao--
tion cstwraoteiy, Tky ar makiag
twstv yards of oottoa Hoods from asm
poaad of Hat eotum la Santa Oasatta
at tkla very asoaseat. Tk day is not
dmtaat when even Old 8mglaad maot
ytutd to the cotton milis of Bw sooth.
Joseph T. Johnson
Laurens eousty, Soatk Oaiattoa. m
lSBt, some seven nwmtlM kstate Tk-oa- or
Uooaavalt wa eara ta Now
York. K wa a poor boy, bat aot
fiiettdleas. lndd, k had sow ex-
cellent aad powwrful trisnals sakri
ty, moraUty, maatry, fragalHy, boa-eet- y,
amoag lkm. Tk ecmpaaloa-skl- p
of ta analities la worth mor
than ta taiaaae of a tboosaad
Irtoaac at court. Dally yoaa;
Jokasoa amraad his Uviag hi th
swt of his fsc aad ta laduatry
aad prompt ttu of tk her to taia
day ckaraterlae tk man. Ha maa-oa- d
to ntak bi way tluonak suBseu
aa fteam a lawyer la 1111, R km
aad ksaam a lawyer Nt JJSl to kept
Mm. N nwrtgswl rn mi
ttwrW-otvwt- k Mearoaa an4 Si
twkw
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CAMPBELL'S
LETTER FROM
LONDON TOWN
Ho Discusses England InSouth
Afrtoa Witoro the Negro
Problem Is Growing.
ALSO EHMIIYi SOUTH
AMERICAN REPUBLICS FOR
This Country-Thin- ks Harvard Wilt
Not WJa Ut6 llarvard-Cam-br6q- v
Boat Raco,
Leadon. Auk. I. AHMwe practicalMtMtetomi la Qrt llrrtata, m que-V-
at fKMent present quite suh n
HfBeHH. front a that or South Africa.
Winston Churchill, wo unfortunately,
fens been allowed to meddle much
with ekHill affaire, ami whose
knowledge of South Africa to ex-
tremely unripe, la at tesst getting tbe
credit for having made a terrible hash
of thing.
Yak Bag ltd ami these Bugltoh-me- n
arc a moat peculiar combination.
Bngland has always declined to bor-
row (ram thi experience of other.
Bsgttoh stalest hav alwara
bought their own experience, and
have always bought at th highest
arto la blood aat treasure, ffoulk
Africa to aa Instance. Mr. Joseph
ChmbrMln bought South. Afrloa aa
A ookmr at a prtaa that staggered
IwmaaKy, aHd paralysed prosperity.
11a atmi bought th pre tat problem
of how to rata tho colony. The gov-
ernment talaka it haa solved latajwoWwn with the recently announced
constitution, and proposes to make U
a g ooleuy.
Ilut South Africa la saddled with
ft .native question, and the praotto- -l
observers, the men who know South
Afrlea A ,Tililrtiop Colquhoun. for in-
stance, the man who was tbe ftrat
governor of Maihonaland. aud whoie
hook, "Afrleaoderland, ' recently It
fltied, haa thrown aa much light on the
aquation In .South Af rloa aa his book.
"Greater America," did upon the
of America's weatward de-
velopment. Colquhoun doea not
think the government hi solved the
.problem. The negro problem 1 up
and It will net down. Mngland has de-
clined to profit by the experience
of the southern tier of the United
Stales. Boxlsnd propetea a franchise
for the native, end, mind you, tne
Beuth Afrlean native la far behind
what the American Mgro waa In MM.
Then, too, the South African oa- -
Uvea ao far outnumber the whttee
that a real native uprising la aome-thla-
too terrible even to think of.
In tbia ooanecteloa it is at least la- -
tereetlng to learn that the American
negro la not without his Influence In
Booth Africa. The African American
church hag had lla miealonarlaa among
Ikees people for the last four year.
It la uaole to coaeeal the fact that
this Influence haa not lWen good to
far a peaceful solution of lite
question is concerned; and the beat
possible advlee that can be given to
tli e Amerioan negroes who would
Ohilgtlantoo their black brothers In
Beaut Africa la that they keen their
fingers out of the muddle. On this
subject the governor of Natal says:
"I would point out that the Natal
native trust is not opposed in the
mightest to missionary effort, pro-
vided It is made under proper and
euitiant European control. a
what good has accrued In the
past from the efforts of earnest men
from across the sea who exercised
fatherly supervision, over their flocks.
In view, however, of the spread of
Jfthlaplanlsm, the eeeasloa of aaUre
congregations from parent churches,
the indifferent type of native who
haa toe often Uaen placed In or usurp-
ed cedes t&stlccl authority, the de-
termination of seceding bodies to
ecclesiastical and
aelfeontroJ, and the dangeroua polk
leal preeaaaaia too often preached by
native who have received Inadequate
education and imbibed harmful teach-iRf- a
In America aad elsewhere, tae
Natal native trust wisely determined
thai the heavy responsibility whlth
atteakes to M demanded that the
which are in its charge should
mt be mad the arena for .promoting
sadWon under the guise of eaeour-agte-g
.native aanirntloiia and for
agalnat the churches of which
they ahowld form mcmbera under ef-
fective control."
Than, too, t'jere comes the serous
qttcetiM of tae treatment of the
negro in Sovt. Africa. I mean the
treatment at present aad in the cast,
for the Injoetlee of which the white
Hcceiit of Sootu Africa must ulti-
mately pay the penalty. Cruelty to
"alfHrCf to OMMgfct nothing of la
loyal Natal. The natlvea arc regard-
ed aa people la Oreet Britain regard
doge or beaeta of burden they are
hustled off the street pavementa end
Mreblbtted from riding o public
tramway oars. They are tolerated
wd allowed to breathe Ood'a freea
air if they will do menial work at low
waajee. Necanao they no not regard
It aa a Niftfc honor to mlniatcr to the
wentt of their white orertorda and
prier to live at their native kraals,
a bjaavy tax per hciul to pat upon
san, and when goaded to attack a
Aa 14 oath AWoaw cebiaUt and
tucmm vac foHMd tc alwgMcr a row
aimfle of iwlicemoa. who probaMr
WOfC Mm Mgracaors tbeiejMtviec, m
Mm eet Informed men on the
satrtett in MwlaAd. aald:
"f Mrs heard cores of edqajata
ist NnisJ Mccrt that the beet aointton
.9i ta ajauvc qwaMion ws to gradu-
ally kill the black off. 1 eu further.iu any tt Kelpl baa deUberatcty4ed Had fowtftl ihc native into
ssdNilUaja, ynmlfiH iioltUciaiM haveftm nucsaaad Mr years with the idea
ett rkslaK waa ju.haail. I alwaysdt iMt ( Jteer these emvene
evu rllMntoeis, carlMu.tkt the
.hanreo we only a
ries. and
even a mrm'rm turn.
so JSMBswiait ia Natal Ms ever vet
lastdad what is kuown aa the nativejrahlesn. Th problem Itself may be
simnly eta ted. The whit set tiers arc
tromsntiwinly titMtrrd
bUcka, who, of ewrM, are low down
In the neaic of rirkUeaUM. What to
axrfwg to hamMT That to the yroc--
"Tho RoUvo rarely dMaiHi JoeUoe.
ae a serasal of the imieaees lafUeted
hy tUa ceurU of WaUl will ctearty
how. One Draco la wrUmitar. of the
native high court. wAleta lacbea oai
at leaet 71 per cent of the
which com before him, moat of rhcec
being for theft.
The Harvarn-OemVridg- a Beat Rsee.
H to goiNff to be a grnflllng raoe,
thla m between the Cambrldne and
the Hanaro crews, from Putney to
Martlake, oa September g. The most
ynnulaely sportsmanlike event of the
aeacotu For my part. 1 do not think
that Harvard wttl win the rare, and
the rtee will be vm on ha mortta.
I have sees the Cambrldgei crew on
'be name cotira. and have seen them
win. if Harvard should win this race,
It will be the beginning of a aeries
aad will mark an epoch In rowing.
For next year we will have Harvard.
Talc Oxford, OcmbrMejc, Cornell,
i'eanaylvanla and Columbia In the
are tost laterMUkMal. itttereonegtate
rawing event the wort'1 haa ever aeen.
"And twa from Aunt Dianah's quilt
lag party,
( waa seeing Nelly home."
It waa pleasant to bear the good
old aoMg. The line tenor of the solo,
the blending of the manly voteea In
Ike eberue SIM the summer night
and roused echoes of bygone day.
It If good indeed to hear the Harvard
donna and to see the Harvard men
here on the banks of the Thames ttte
gooJl old Thames. Somehow the com
lag of the Harvard eight haa dona
more tnan anything mat has banpm
ed for many a year to bring these
two peopU tocethsr. We have found
a common ground, and America, aa
represented by young Ifarvard. Is t.
very good America.
1 went down to Bourne Had, the
Headquarters of the Harvard men. ye
terday, and found them all fit and
ready for racing. They are enjoying
themselves, too Bourne Mud Is one
of those river side, old world placespeculiar to the Thamea. It baa tta
river tradition and oaraaaea of Ha
own. A blunderlr ; "bounder" or one
unused to the etiquette of the river,
to an outcast at Bourne Bad. Uut
these strapping sons of a race sprung
from the loins of the beet of Bngland'a
Wood are very, very welcome, f found
a naif oosen nannel and aweater clad
fellow on the lawn. Tbo good old
river lost Itself to left and right, a
iiiver imnu oi renectea moonlight,
among the willows, or a sudden, from
a punt hidden under the banks oppo-
site, a gorgeous soprano took up tne
seoona verse or tne song, wo My back
In luxury, and listened until It died
away, and then like swelling organ
the great harmony was nwakened.
The gtand soprano vox humana note
ever predominant, we sang and
they sang from river's sides and riv
er's edges and rlrera besom. "I was
seeing Nolly home." And that wo-
man's vol co T No. not nn American,
but a voice we al love to hear In
America. You will pay real money to
near titer, voice in new York and CM
cago. mi never before, and never
again perhaps, wilt it be heard to
such advantage aa when the prima
aonna, stirred uouMtiees by
.memory of an American visit, took
wilier of the Thamea with the weaMh
or tier uod-glve- a mode.
iter name? oant do It. mi mad
me prentice.
SeuMi Amsriea'a Anlmeslty.
The proocesUnaa at the Rio ooufcr- -
enec Mrs haw the attcatien of many
of Iioudon's finaaolere, who are keen-
ly alive to the political davdosmcata
In South America taet may affect the
of the Interest on mauy
mlllwna of iSnglian pounds oa loan to
Narleus of the Latin American repub-
lics. Where money Is eoneeriied news
travel font, and yesterday In the olty
f spoke with a financier deeply
and Interest ml In loans to Nic
aragua. He had new from Wo.
"You Americana are less popular in
South America today than when you
made the republic of ransma for the
explicit purpose of building the oaual,
and that Is saying a good deal, he
aald. "The cause of It all Is jealousy.
Hoot may make a brilliant aad able
speech In terms of brotherly love that
ecnoec around the world, and tne con-
ference may go on paying polko def
erence to your delegates, but they
one and all hate you, aud In their own
eapttsus the expresslona of this feel-ing are oiien to those who know thu
oountrles well enough to read the
writing on the wall.
when you made the canal treaty
wtta your new Panama republic there
went up, from CartagCM to Callao. a
bowl of vituperative Impertlacace that
would bare made Washington sit up,
had It ever been tranalated and placed
before the state department. I know,
for I was there. "The Baemy of the
North' was described aa embarklna- - oa
the llrat step of that ImperlalTetlc
policy which pointed eventually to
the absorption of all South Amerlei.
The flame was fed by potitleiaaa oaly
too ready to make patriotic capita!
out of what they called the 'cemmoR
eaager.- - uereactve aiiiaacea aaataetyour eacroaehmcats were openly talk--
eu or. ana ia one instance I know oac
waa oonaummated.
"Today It to almost aa bad aa It waa
then. They declare you arc domin-
ating the coHgrccs; that Boot's prea-eac- e
la Booth America thla summer to
but a feeler, or a forerunner, to a more
aggreeelre policy, and that now Is the
time for them to nrcnare for the Is
sue with you. They have not for
semen the war with Spain, down
there, even if Spain haa, and your
recent part aa neacemaker between
Ouatemala and Salvador waa cited
almost universally m uncalied for la- -
icrrerence and an evidence of yourpurpoee actually to take prNtteeeion of
those oountrlee. Veaeauela was par-
ticularly bitter la Its comments I
Know that oaetro. who 1 a bora
flihter. sounded hla neighbor, not
more than six months ago, on whetaer
or not they would stead br blm if bepersisted in defying your commands
la the asphalt case, but I don't kaetf
what aaawer he got.
"Thto aniaaoelty Is born of the feir
that yea will take them, aad notbine
more, iner tkiak you will begin with
the weaker aad more disorderly state
-- Uoe that de) not pay their debts
ana iat taia mck at nneaciai integ-rity will he jim aacuae tor acting.
Heaee We Dfaae doctrine, which IsSimply the en-- Uuu na.atala can eat- -
lect the JuM dbta of Ha etUsea from
a dafaurUag Seat, AMcrtoaa rctMbUc.
rrat and how- - the auutU fry rally
to Oito doctrliMf It to r ftrct e
of a uaiied freat aalasi you.
and It latercst m primarily because.
If I' Is adopted, aud when occasion
arises, you will Insist that you, aa the
'Bollcetaan' of fcouth America, collect
those debte for m. If ywt attempt to
do this, they will unHe naalaat you
on the ground of unprovoked afterac-
tion, and declare to their people ami
to Ike world a large that you are
edmtlng an nt'empt aaelact the
acred national honor of every
state down there."
Will Baresferu Resign?
In hhth naval etrolea It to atated that
Lord Charles Herceord to about to
res4gh aa A protect tgaHHH Hi aor--
erameat s poiiey or economy in rae
navy.
Wfclle no oMclaf emArfaatkM oC
Mrecsord's reported res mi to isforthcoming, the atotoment to aoaer
ally credited by mcmbera ef the heuee
of ecmmoM, Including uome who arc
la chwe touch with the admiralty.
The reason which earlea meet weight
to Lord Ckarlos' known hostility to the
Oawdor scheme which each and every
member of the poHUeal portion of the
admiralty Ward desire to continue,
"If he haa rcelaaed, said one well-kno-
oStoar, "H must be as pretest
agalaet the cutting, wowa t; Uw n
fleet from two dlvtekme of
four battlMMlpc each to one dlvtow
e rour betuesMpf"
Another otAeer thought that If the
redgMtkm waa due to any desire topretest R wouhl ee against the re-
ported reduction In the constructive
program of the nary.
It to possible, but not probable, that
"Charlie" nertmford will do more than
threaten. He Is a good sailor, but he
atse knows on which side hto bread
to buttered. Why? Admiral Sir Ar
thur Wilson Is retiring at the age
limit eany next year, and Lord
Charles, it m conceded, will succeed
htm. Therefore the hero of the Con
dor Incident nt Alexandria, In 1881
probably wilt reconsider his threat.
World' Blcvola Meet.
A very stiong quartet of amateur
riders haa been chosen by the special
committee of the National Cyciera'
Untoa to represent Bagmnd In the
world's champlonehlp contoeu at Oca-er-
Par the abort distance event
me old country will rely upon the
speed powere of H. D. Buck and O. P.
Summers, whoee fln pcrfortnaatsoa
la the home ebampionehlps aad Im-portsot open events since the seasoa
opened, fully Justify their selection.
Leon Meredith, who has already
woa the event two years In success-(on- ,
wi compete in the 100 kilem-etor-
as well aa in the sprint events.
He has been training hard as he al-
ways does for the long distance
event, and It is anticipated that he
will score the third vletory. Judging
from his present form. J. Draper,
who has done wr-!- l In distance races,
and who possesses plenty of gii and
staying power, wiii be the "second
string" in tne 100 kilometer race.
The Northward Track.
Cowes week was the most brilliant
ever. And how royalty, society and
the sportsmen have turned their faces
northward. The Yorkshire moors and
Uio Dnnoaater race track aro the ren-
ters of attraction or next week. The
king will be on both. HI majesty
Is always keen for the opening of thegrouse accson. and. of course, has
seldom ocen absent from Don caster
weew. ("he grouse shooting season
open on Iondy, nnd the sort prom-ises to good.
THE FIRST OFFERING
OF THEATRICAL SEASOfi
WILL SE PRODUCED BY OOMPANY
OF CLEVER AMATEURS-NOT- ED
ORGANIST COMING.
AT THE CASINO.
The amateur play. "Lover- - and
Lunatioa," to be presented as the first
offering of the coming season at theBth' theatre, will be produced Au-
gust 30. under the direction of Prof.
J. H. Crum. for the benefit of theHighland Methodist ehuroh. The cast
of tfio play is as follows.
Captain Obadlah Skinner
Mr. IS, A. Albright
Lieutenant Oeorge IMehmond
Mr. J. it. Seottl
Richard Hamilton
Mr. W 0. WarllckPcsdlnajid Lightheed
Mr. Kirk Bryan
NeMlo Rink mend.... Miss Lillian ipJUe
Nellie Huntington
Miss wraa Pergusson
Nellie Molnfyre
Mtoa Mriau. Maawarin
Netod Organist- - Camlrtg .
Dr. Minor C. Baldwin, oaur of New
York's moat famous ocaantots. and
welt knows throughout America, wttl
be seen: her In a recital in the First
Prwbyteriaa church, to be tivee early
la September, at which tbaa the new
pipe orgaa presented to the church
by Hon. Joshua Reynolds, will be
dedicated.
Dr. Baldwin, who haa rueeatlr oetu- -
plcted, a tour of Ruropc, was oea of
th foremost organists to appear at
the St. Louie world's fair, aad thabuildlag committee of th church. w4w
ar arranging th recrUl, are to h
congratulated oa securing such a noted
orgeaiat for tneir oedtoattoa serriqoe.
The date of the recital lis not y
been announced.
At The Oasine.
"Tracy, the Outlaw," went off the
boanla at id Oaalno last evening, be
fore a email audleaoe, string away to
vaudeville for the next thru nigh to.
Owing to a new leading man, recently
secured cy Mlas Letghtoa, not baring
arrived, a strong vaudeville hill. wn
the 1ltll and Mdmonde trio. Baby Nor-enc- e.
Baby Trixlc and others, will he
presented until Thursday night.
Summsr uiarrneea m Children.
During the hot wcau' r of the sum-
mer mcfitua the first unnatural tees-ace- s
of a child's bowels should have
Immediate attention, so aa to ekeck
the disease before It becomes serious.
All that li necessary to a few doses
of CaambcrlMn'a Colic, Cholera and
Dtarrfeoea Kmcdy followed by a dec
of castor oil to eteaase the system.
Rev. M. O. StocMesHl, 'pastor et the
Drat M. K. eaurcu. Little Patln. Mlaa
writes: Y have used CaamberlalR'a
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for several years aad Had It a very
valuable remedy, ecpcetally for sum-
mer dtoerden to hUlra.'' Sold by art
aruggMK.
a
Attoiw A. B. MeMllton left this
slnf fr Ctouderoft to attead theb JtL mactiMC oi the New Maalaa
Bar aMjpWa, wktoh ewTuacj thejHMm atoralaf. Altoritoy W.
. miiaw mm m. w. uobsoa exacet
to leave for the seat of the oonrea-Ho- n
tonight.
IRA B. MITER A
FUGTIVEJ 0 YEARS
Wanted In Chicago for Em
bozzlomont-Porfolt- od
Ills Bond Thoro.
KENNEDY'S GOOD WORK
In Unraveling Criminal's Paitand
Connecting Him Wltti Dozon
Local Crlmof.
Ira B. RMter who, taaaka to the
eaeeltoat bk ef detaeUro work done
br Acttac OMaf at Pottea Kennedy
laagnishee la. the couaiy jail with a
uosen ranou eaarmM a mmasi mm, is
e, criminal wHh a leug rucord. and is
bsdly wanted Ir Oktoago tor embeaalo- -
meaL lie baa been a fugitive from
luetlre since forfetUac hto boad oa
the emlicesloment ehsrg la Calcago
In lStT. and if convicted and sent to
the penlteettorr on the eurm aowhanging over him, will be turned over
to She Cblenge police at the eantrattea
f his penally for his career of crime
n Albuquerque, to answer tor bis
crimes there.
Assistant Marshal Kennedy, who ar
rested Kilter on the enarge of rob- -
eing j. u eu & company, and who
has worked up the entir ease against
the thief Is In receipt of a letter from
C. P. BVans, supertfltendeat of the
bureau of Identification of Chicago,
giving Milter's former record.
Bitten face cdornes the rogue's
gallery in Chlcano, and hla number
to 1MI8. According to the Utter re-
ceived by Asetotant Marshal Kennedy,
who secured a ptoture of Bitter here
and seat .. to the bureau of Ideatlaoa-Uo- a
at Chicago, JUttor waa arrested
In Chicago oa Juae 1 1WT. by n
BlltoH aad Morse on a charge
of emhcsslomeut. April S. ISM, Kit-to-r
obtained, through the medium of
a boguc attach meat paper, hotucaoht
goods cad furniture from Mrs. J. W.loomaa. of 13 Wl,.la Court. Chicago,
to the total value of tijm. The goods
were never recovered. Hitter nod and
waa arrested In Paducch, Ky., and re-
turned to Chicago, where he was re-
leased on bond, which he Immediately
aad sent to the bureau of Identlfica-- afugitive front justloe.
Officer Kennedy, satisfied that hla
career of crime here ws but a fol-lowing up of his former ways, has
been inesssantly in searoh of further
evldeuce against the oulprit. with the
result that ha 1ms at last teunu that
this sntootn criminal la known to tne
police of several cities.
Hitter la now In Jail with a charge
of grand larceny, preferred by j. L.
Hell, against him and in addition, to
odd to answer to a charge ot forgery,preferred by Mrs. Yeager, for whom
be waa working at the time of hto
arrest, a charge of obtaining money
under false pretence, a charge of uur-glar-
and a half dosea charges ofpetit larceny.
When Arse arrested oa the chat-a- a
of robbing J. U Bell Officer Kennedy
auspeeted that he waa an "old timer"
at th game, and hto aubsequent SaeV
inga Jtaw aaowa that he waa right la
this respect. Altogether the awouat
of good he la known to hare atoieu
acre will root we II un into tha hundred. Kennedy dceerve much credit
for the skillful manner la which he
baa worked up th case agaiaat Bit-
ter, who, without doubt, to one of the
most clever rogues that has made Al- -
buquerque ill Home in year.
iu a leiagram receiveu oy OfaoerKennedy from John M. Collin, gen-
eral superintendent of police of Chi-
cago, the latter aska for the dream- -
stances or ttie eases am nst It iter.
adding that If there Is any doubt ofhis con vlet Ion here to advise them by
wire, as Hitter ia badly wanted there.
u is neeaiesa to odd that with the
world of evidence nllad un nialnat
Hitter br Marshal Kennedy there Is
but small obanee for him to escape
eonvtction here. His case Is set for
the fall term ot court
"Msk, Haw While the un Shine."
Tbere is a lesson la tbe work of the
thrifty farmer. He knows that thebright sunahlns may last but a day
and he prepare for th skowerB
which ar so Ihthle to follow. So It
should be with every household. Dys-
entery diarrhoea and cholera morbus
may attack sots member of the heme
without vrarnlng. Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy, which
is eae nes known medic..) lor theediseases, should alwava ba ket atband, as Immediate treatment to nec-
essary, aad delay may por fatal. Per
sale fey all irrfete.
OFFICIAL MATTERS
pendens Grants.
Owing to the good work of Dele-ga- t
Andrewa the following pension
nave been allowed:
Jeeua Lobato, Park Ytow. laresol
f peoikM of 110 per mouth from
June l. lie, to III per month fromJuly it. lfftS.lisiekjak Btggt, Mfgdatona, tor
creaa of psaslofi to HI per montnfrom June S, INC.
Jasper W. Vf)bunc, JMountaln k,
lucres ot pefwloa 1S per meath
from April 1&0C.
Psstcfflees and Pestotsstsrs.
A piistoBtog at Allen, Qua county,
haa ion etabllsbd and James 0.Walkur ha been appointed pesimaa-tr- .
A poatofltca Baa beea eatobMehfd .tVaadarita Owsx county, ami 0. K.
McCartner haa been ariolHtt pest-msate- r.
A poatofS haa ben ectobHfhed
at A I sow, 0ad4lupe oeunty, ami Al-
fred A. Okay h been appgtnled
postmsstaf
itosarlto Beu kaa beea Rppoiur
pMtmaater at Batoao, Ouawaluae eeur- -
A Mystery SaTved.
"How to ksec ok pertedl nltoek ef
biliousbea aad hacttutd eeaMtoatton
was a myaury that Dr. King's HewH
uie 11 ia aatvcd ror mer writo joanK. Pleaaat of tfeaaoito, lad. The
oalv nllta thai ara . ,iMpsifct MttotecUoa to everybody or ;
wcaey retoaad. unls-- Cc at all drug- -gists.
SHjXMBM juaja woa anewier
same rrom the Wfw town eatorml mm
firala yesterday, Mttkjng It twMtnilli, u. .i" akuiiu mils. . .- n ihii.,"ii' 9 mnnmf neauene yMMtuay were: BaraSandoal and Per; Kegros Bariou
and 'iiser.
WHY N! HAS
JUIARO NAME
Among Invostora PorMnont
Observation Applicable tcr
Now Mwlco.
THE COUNTRY OF PROMISE
In Alining lnduatryM0bsarv8r"
Gives Soma Wolghty
Roasons Why.
MOtor of Th Areata New.
vfe recently read la the BVeatag
Mentd a patotod editorial oa the
of the buetwass men of JBt
Paeo to mveet in mwtag stooka or
Mopertlee. We heard a prominent
Paeo to Invert la aaiareg stock or aproperties. W heard a prominent
merchant remark a short time ago
that a very considerable sum had
goao Into mining from rkto city, but
he had not heard of a man who had
had a dividend; consequently he re-
garded tae business as a "fake" or
entirely un ertala. There must b
a reason lor these failures, a every
man of sense knows thai metel min-
ing l one of the greatest Industrie
which pays a larger percentage on the
capital invested than any other greet
Industry. A little Investigation will
develop the cause of most of these
eostly failures. Legitimate business
does not require extensive sdveitkro-tuent- ,
as a rule, to get It started; but
the promoter of any Important enter-prU- e
quietly formuMto his plaa aad
submit them to the business men o
aad demonstrates the value of thepropoettton. so that money to invest-
ed, which
. Noults la profit. And tbta
rule applies particrmrly to mining.
Ia all other enterprise but inlatea;
the persons furtheslag the propor-
tion must be known to be practical tlt
aad reliable, but unfottuaatoly In
mlalag, to the maaee clt pseceMtoa --tb
look aline, aad the "fake" promater
kaon--s tkto uetter than anyone. So
the Nret Wop they take to to got a taw
rich sample of ore from some aource- -
and show assay fabulously aieh.
Step No. 2 Is to adverttio axtonalvHty.
making the most oxtravagam) state-ment-a
of wonderful wealttu going bog-Kin- g
for the lack of a few thousand
of dollars with which to build soma
sort of reduction works. Shop Mb. S
1 the employment of n "mining, ex-
pert" (wliloU generally meant a per-
son who knows nothlaK of r. radical
mining and glories la. thto' llttto
It elves him some mtusbHy.
with a certain class), and4 to tor aire
tor a small ounslderauen. Tli "vpen's" report is scattered
otsr the land sn eattoiBg bait for1
the unsuspecting.
To our certain hnoadodtto noes of
our people have been.,eauRht. to vhto
manner, when they 'uvaai dowa alllegitimate twining proeecl tlon pre-
sented to them by riunt it character
and whom thmr to be
relunTe nreil fb --Tare aev- -
... i.-- i, . . i... r
bom mea who have. Im i a moment o
.aherratiea of mind, beea WKUW - I
ao unfair aa to ebarsnv M
mining and dcaounci l . because
their failure to two we inary preoaa- -
tion. Tbe "fake" prom tor to alwaya
la evidence, aad emHt us have b?n
the eaay victim of theot t Uek geabK
and they ar MU actively n- -
gaged in tbeir vocattoK
A few year ataoe a m opoerUoa was
extenelveiy adrrltoed':b era. the r.rop- -
arty lielng lee than 3i K5 mllea
thla city. The report! .' the luaS
engineer was procured,
.riu,uf the large stoekboklan -- '!i -
prise. The acreage ha! d by nepany wan large, but tut ,n9oally no development, alt'iiouHh tha
report slated that the: ro WUS eOO.QlW
or fi.000,000 toncof c ln 3,hl .Vmatters not which, as.t quantity
.Isted only in the expert .' ImaBlnaUon)
the ora was very; grade,
course, and fabulously Biait1 lOfi BwvimvnAoinianfl
were exhibited la pre if. hero and
over the United Siatei i Large blocksof stock were sols at i a high price.
three years several h undred thousanddollars were nquanile red by thepert,' who wa 1 ehsrgo. a"'l u,proposition then coll with Mre
kidney
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a
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vtoieace
thsn JlGO.OW Ihdeat Minees.
In past five y ear several j
smelting i have
ed near Bt Paso, aai I name of H
been suekera
the eastern peoplb I utve been "salted
to the queen's tat
. All this
a meet .very
mining andPaeo by leeaoa. o r m Rni.imi.j
these
auptosd oa wiw mmmh
muse the faklra i idverttoea
nes men hare-- nuerelaff them
reason of havtoa; bought stock.
It la not to the
equally petal to toll k
otner
odoroaa. aa mythem well, bavlt IB PW for our
wh sadder
wmer wc I lame we are notlag agalaet fegr
.Umat mlnrng
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are
are a
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Never had thel r names aennecura
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aliaraeten In
that "we wl i.T&ehuefnea rule in1" eaaaalng In
w will un our losses and
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WAS MYSTERIOUSThree it eortos ar awsMdlk origin
si Laaaj rirag nHin tind the Al' "isr:o on
meet thoroughyet
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fWted
establish without a
One 4b ,
uoaety e I. 1... th ajAMAmlmAmmMto Watt'
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'JZh. that
too jreta securely inmtoted
could not have
,i iTTuL
A MaMd aad ofiem llltu. --MdianoA la
of wasla
saeaaaKjBsaaMaMMi
The third theory advaac aad s
very plaUSabte one to that she Rr
started from ttet asftee falling through
a door le H aak vault to the cellar,
which had beta MrCleesto open,
and dropping on Ike wood itoor et the
nettor. Thto ask vault to directly un-
der the range la the kHehoa aad
aabes from rweee aro dropped in-
to K, to be removed at leisure Af
r& iflMM-- Plromca say that wCH
they watered the
uoor to tnie "P"
I aaae falling from n to mi
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About tha taMdta of Jnnnary, IMS.
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moaraer. a V -- ec waman Whaae m
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ui bowed oar xgwrajnea.
It wa Jerry fftpttom't ona ban
dredth sweetheart.
StefNach TrewaUa aad
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Ofaamtartata'a Btaeasafc aadlivar Tb
iLia. aaa alaaael aajrad.H "VW Mi aat
a seenae of theee tatJWa Mrtfgat
wall and ttay well" Price a. alifn-pre- a
fre. V9t sale by all dragg.
of all LrimmentSr
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tnsmd the mm mi taa ftom turn
stfl4M-on-th-t-lfl- H to ntWtra.
IS A QUICK XXALM
W1IBM APPUHD CUT!
AND ALL OPBK WODMOt.
Per DBBP-BhUTB- fAJJI
APPLY THIU L1KIM1KT
AND RU1I HAND.
CURBS QUICK BBCAUM
it pwnrrKATits quick.
NO PAW SO DBBP THAT
IT CANNOT MUCOID
newt XOUTBO BY THWOLD
TIMB-TRIB- C XBWIDY.
0OOD POR BTIFP JOWTl
WOlJltDf, AND ALL OUT-
WARD AILMfcTrtofDOOl
JUST WHAT YOU NttBt)
BLWTMM Ac CM A Pita.
Boa., BOt. and $t a IKrTTt.ll
II1UU. OLD SORBS AND
uimtt pbrmanibhtjvy
WHBN ALL MLSB l'AILB.
CURMBPAVIH.AJIon
HQUALLY 0O0D tor KINO-HON- S
HAKNBBB aXTKJMt.
soaks nrro trv pumh.
CURBS BHAKP ACKBB,
DULL ACHBB, All AC
PADfS OR hfUISMB OP
MAM HJtAnT.
taxb no suiTrnrnit,
ORrUTBST ltKKNO'.
I.IXIMRKT KNOWN.
N00TIIMR IBAtOOOD.,
QUICKLY IlllAUl HUKNB
AMD SCALDS.
The POOR MAN'S DOCTOR
P0R ALL INtUCT jRITBJ.
it isNnannn vor cuts,
PROBttN I.IMItf, CUtr
IlIJVINt, OK ACCtUBNTft
OP AX V KIND.
POBITIVBLY Cures PI LB
HAS I1BBK TUB STAND-
ARD IJNIMRKT OVJtR
SIXTY TBA ML
0OB8 TO Tim YBRY
DHL OP I'AIN AMD TOT
ALL ACHB8T0 PLI01TT.
NOTHING has RVBft BBXN
POUND SO 0OOD POR
PKosT-BtTBs- . rrorvis
8URBAND PRKMANiKT
KBUBP. WORTH TRYING
XKBP ITWITItnt REACH.
POR RIIRUMATIC PAINS,
IXPLAMWATION, STIPK
JOINTS, LUMBAGO, Kta,
A PBW DR0IB,
A PBW RUM
AND TUB PAIN IB OOKft.
YOU COULIVhT H1IT A
HttTTBK l.rNIMltKT IF
YOU TMItD-irBT- JIll
llItST.AND MBVBX PAILS,
GOOD POa MAM, BnUatT
AMD I0JLTRY.
CURBS SORB THROAT.
PUT A TnUsPOOMFUL
A IULP 0LABBP11L0P
WATRR CAJtOLB Orma.
ALSO RUB TH8 OUTBIDS
WITH THB UMlMJBfT.
TRY ITONAlTRAisBD
LEO IN YOURMLP IN
ANY YOUR STOCK.
PPJSBTRAT1 PlJaBR.
OIVBB QUICK tKUKV
and a prjajtrnrt curb.
MBCHANICS ITMO IT 0M
THBIR VVOataBBJICU.
POR PAINS. ACUBS AND
ijtxn uiiiteim
1HUR0 It MOTttlMO SO
0OO0. RUB IT IJf WILL
The LINIMENT of oue
Forefathers. .
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ccnMs
Jjaoak
tataL,
Rally. oaala
OMiia
0Al(wa
AfMMtaoa, aiiiaaitalty. eoata.
adattkm;
oaata; aaata, eaatai
addHtoa; UMOa,
lty, oaata; ooata, oaata;
1. Moak
4.
coaU,
alt 8
M
J.
(
....
1, 8.
X ooata; X
n.
C, B. & A.
U X
C. B. ft A
It X
C, B. & A. addtlMa; Uxaa,
ty, it oaata; ootta, ooawi
C. K. A, addttiABi Unci,
H.tt, U aaata; ooata, oatwaiil ia. A A. addltioat taxaa.
total. MaN. . . .. . m llllAu,
Mnta.
,
mmi
ft
a,
taxaa.
uxaa,
i U ooata; ooata. X
11. mtaatarn UX- -
lty, 11 can la; eoot, X oaala;
II. Baatarn addlttaat tax--
ty, tt ooawi ooata, X aanla;
it L Moek . Ilaatora aAdlUoaiL penalty, I eantai ooMa,
poaanr,
MMlty.
ta. Baatarn addltiMI taxaa.
ty, il tMli; ooata, ohU;
4. Maak M, Xaatam addttloB:
; aaaatty, ooata; aaata. X
"Eot
,Al"fWjl4jB
addHioo:
a..iMH MLIIilMai
X eantai oaata. X
ta,
T.
taxaa,
ft. Naatarn addition: taxaa.
ty, oanta: ootta. x oaata i
It II. M. ttoojtlaa; tajtant7 mM; oaata, X oaaUi
;
f.
ia., tani
It It. aadlttoaj taaoa.
)(. addUloo: uxaa,
aiLllftaa
oaata; Matt, oaata;
tt.
a
u u :
X
It. It. adatttaai. i
O, M. Soutlt MMIttoa) waaa
MtoaVK
Hoax
oaniai
1
oonwi
uxaa.
I. It. O. ftaot tlddt- -
ty, x oaasa; ooata.
I. H O. Moot addt- -
Una; taxaa,
N Mrnto: t
tOHU,
LaK
ioilMpi
frae
ca,
Lot
t, J. A.
m oantai
k 1 J. A,
T. It 1 aow, X aitai
J, M. B, A M,
'kJTtiaiSf'f
IM, 'll; Soak
ai.il;
total. X.S1
Mm
aaata
w, n. m. a. v.luananv. nnaia
Uot. Am. It, Moak X. T. CU
um. rna, (, 4, Maofe T. M. M. T.
Lot,
fw.af: uooanr.
eaatai total. ttiTo.
rraa.
tasaa, n,ni
aaata;
ooatai
tt. MMk T, M. T. Co.:
oaata; ooata,
ft. Waak a. MaHban Wlilaai
total SSi1' ,om' "
uk ft, Moak KoKijont adaXtoa; taaaa,
raafJWOiJa JJaarMB rwWWfgnaii laSktllL
IM to. & B. aomtMi tana, Nptgliy, 4 cental ea aoaiL,; W4ja3,
K u, Moak p. Park attwuaai taaaa,
nonatty, H.ii aorta, 4 oaata total.ft. i, btoek B, Park
1 aaaaHy, X aoatat
14
ja M MM M .
11
. .
t
(
,
; i
otaii mw.
la9C irfiMlJC )L PW4t RiajWtl'SI(i MMajflRt;
tatai, M4LMI.
tr
oaata,
tna.
7. Mook L Poroa adiBUaai taaa.
HHi Mnalty, X mmu; aaata, X erti
i!St f,la,iff S TTaiaiii aJjJataaaki Uaaaa,
'
4 X oTtjXat
K , Moak ft, Paraa. a
1 eata;
n atooK . ratoa
: rtiiy. x
wai, it.at.Lot II. Maak ft. Paraa ajUMiaai tasaa.
1aou aeaauy. ta acaUi X
total, X.3H.
mow.
aaataoaata,
Lrt. fraa. II. Maak (. Paraa.
wxoa, tun; pajaatiy,MaMltaui,I wum.
fiM.
ti.nitataL it
Ia
taxaa, uoMity,
oaawi
WilUnMU
ofi8?
attiaq:
wtal
7 oaliui auats, X
U Maak , Porca
wtaWrwi apVraavf
Ut MMk (, Para add4tlj m,iM I ooatai aMta, X acatai
Paraa
eanatty, 7 coata; mho, X
1B.09.
Lat IL Mark t. Paraa addtttaa: taxaa.
1 4 M a;tataL p'l'
Lt n. Moak , Poroa itnattlaaifLfl; paoalty. 7 ooata; owata, X
ii at htoRk t. Porta aiMMioa: Uxaa.Lfll; aanalty. I oaata; Mats. X oanta;
"bloete t, IHrm. ajUtttoaj Uxaa,gtlt' T oaau; ooata, X oaaU;
lit Moek 44. Paraa Uxaa,
ItVwi pannlty, X oanUi omU. X oafltaiietal, HM.
Ust t, llak 4, namaro atlltln; Uxaa.ILXl panalty, 6 aanta, ooata, X oeftUl
toui, ll.t a, A I , .... j nnMHM ..1.11 tin. , ,MVUM
aM S.t .! 1 UaaM ai,rtl.lfLAe I rAH
1 1.X 1 panalty. t aaau; eosta, X oanu:
MUI, ILn.
A atrip of land north of Meaka S, i
Romero addltlani taxaa, HMI 1;
antai oaau,itt oanta; tata!,
MM.
biaak BdtlTttan;
7.x; BtMity, oanta; Mata,
oata; total,
Lot MMk IhV. P addlttent tax;
I1T.K; penalty, oonUt MU, 8
aa.
h,
aonta
X
it. a U. P. taX
D.
aa. X
ta: to
Lot
oauia:
It, X.
X.
X,
it,
tt,
b.
It
al, I
ML Moek p. U. D. P. addltlaat tax-JI7-
poMlty X oanta ; ooata, X
total, tit
ADDITIONAL A83M08MBNT8.
Oarata. DaaM-L- ota
s. ttaaoaea aeatuen
btaok J. X.
Uxaa, tl.W; mmiI
Lot is. blaok 8. Paraa admttea: Uxaa,
M: ttoMHy. oaata; ooata. oaatai
total, IIJI.
Lat 11, block tt, Poroa aodRtoa; Wxa,
M.Mi Mnalty, Mata; eoaja,
taul. fiit.
, taooK it, roraa aaanaaai lawea.
H44S BMany. i
JM X. Monk 17, Paraa ndatttoai Uxaa,
ILtfj MMhy, mm; aaata. X aanta:
ilx.
total, li
ML).
btoek Poroa. Uxaa,
MttaKy,
14.il
Ry,
Lea
Co.:
LaK
Lat
and
7. S,
M X
It
eooia, oama;
11
17.
eomsi oaa. a
lty.
Paraa Uxea,
tW;II erntai ooata, X
X. Mook . Peraa taxaa,
t.Ul n oanta; aoaU, X oanta;
tJt X, Mook X. Pataa addltlont tax,
H.H: pMlty. X Mnta; ooata, X eeflU;
tatai. JJJI.
Let tt, blK yr, peraa. acwuwai bw,lt.it; penaity.
tatai,
IM X, X.
1 naaatty,
t.
atMttlMi
.aatMtny.
addilloa:
ajMlttftai
Boaatty,
atlitWaali
ILXj
addKiesi
am;
addHlM:
adilUlM:
addltlotti
MMlty.
X oaatc; ooata, MU
blaak Paraa addition) Uxaa,
U oanta; coata, oanta;
Ut X. btoek X, Paraa addition; Uxaa,
tt.llj penalty. II oanta; eoaU. X oanta;
'"jiet l t!4k X. Ptraa addKloa; taxaa,
li.lt: ittnalty, X Mnta; Mata, X oeflU;
"Jjh'llf'a?' JMb 1- -t andXW 1.1 Sea. X. Two. la. It 3 K.. It
aareaaJiea, ' Ul
varas, X.. it. mu; 8.. O. Sara!; &. M.
8. Otero eat.; W., Cantro. aaaauia; Prea.
t, & 71 feet lot 4. Moak 8, J. ApoaMa
addition; Uxaa, tll.X; Penalty, X oanUt
aaata, U oanta; total, ftl.89.
Mattaa further fH fan that Iba 1IB- -
deratinted tax oolleotar of Beraalfila
eatiaty, will, on tha 8t Monday of XevaMbar, 1MB. offer for Mia. at puUta
Attaiten at im iroat troor at in ovsn
mm of Mid Mnty, In ttta Manner pro--by law. taa property aet forth and
deaoHbtd In the foregoing liet, or aa
atueh tberoof M may ba aMaaaary to
real tea Ute reaeMtlra amoaau tiaa, and
Utat mm aal wm ba MnuauM
to day, not oaMMtac awty
all of Mid property boa been
day
daya, until
dkaaiaJ of.
ARSUO,
Traaattrer and minteio Coll-to- r of Ber- -
MlHlo CooMy, mw MOXIM.
"I have Wo HHwhat ooatlvo, bt
Doan'a RagulaUi gar ju the rMttlta
aaalrad. Tnay not mildly and ratfilattj
ta bowals jwrfwitlr '' 5uta H.
KrattM, iH VhIbiK Ava., AMoooa, Pa.
NEWSPAPER MAN CUTS
DOWN TALL, WEEDS.
Will the city da4 piMM eaat tbolr
wtwthar eyea over Uia nrtwlaon ocoti-pte- d
by the Otmtlnfi lltmdlbjht, Atka
Utat paper, and notloa the xral lx
nrovement that baa been made by the
outtlnK of weed away from jirtHtsd
that pktM. and then tee to It that the
Mine ttetltm letakeg by property owb-e- n
t.11 over townT Theoe yeltotr weede
Bald it from their uaelttUtly anpoaranee,
tre menaoe to the health of l
olty. Many iiereene are made tlekby their rank growth and If Utey are
allowed to grow they will etaoe alek-tie- M
a fain.
MeMre. Merritt and While, who will
ehortly open eltatiaa; rink at the
eorner of lullroad avenue and PllU
ttreet. are la ootnmunletloi wRa
makara of ieUoat tutttaf Hak
Reora, koklng to aa early (wottrfftif
of xie wotettary autia4ta m tae nax.
ami la waetHed that this laUat fad,
wh(dt le ao pooMlar ta Ainie.tteitttte
at preeettt, will aooo bar another
place for iu deroteM to atteiti.
1 FSISI Bailee. It 3m
aoaya IM ltabioaBala a BoultUa. ir
tirr. Pt. WUIlalM'lai
aaaat laaHnMd far J
taa? 01 taa bHTau
" witraatad. Urdu
iHttMionk m Mata 1
V
t
m
la
SMItWHCTWHW n., Preaa..
from
R.
a
a
It
W ItattfPUl4tU aaHS
aad llaUaS
umwrk
SmW
paria. jsrarr mi naWiaU. ba aaalt aa ra
CJHVVtxMaaU CtTWi
POR SALK BY S. VAttH SON.
RANT PRINCE
YANKEE S
imiNCltSS JUUA AND Itm C!tlUHKUNf.
New ferk. Auk. It. The oldest
sraaddaHekter of Oeaerat U. 8. Grant,
who la la her native otHHitry for the
Drat tiate ataM aha beeatae one of
tho Mu rupeen notjlM. taar no or re--
tara to the laittt of the exr, or wm
la not likely to uriom tlie proaawt
altttatlen In HtiMla beoetwea eluitaod
and pMee oaee more 1 elan a.
The PrlaoeM OanUeaMae la how
rlaltlmr her parents at Oorersor'e
taland. Here her father, Oeaoral
Prederlek Deat Oraat, la in ootn-maa- d.
8be and Iter hiwbaad. IMboo
Mlohael Cantaouiene, earne hurriedly
over to this country, after an uprising
of their tenants upon their Ooyrorpka
estate. This is In the province of Pol-
tava, where there have been fleroe
RATON.
Programs have been prepared for
the meeting; of New Mexico
who hold their first annual
convention In Albuquerque, September
17, 18 and 19. Ilaton members are K.
U Pugate and V. h Johnson. Mr.Pugate is a metnlter of the oetaraittee
oa snd credentials, and
Mr. Johnson Is a member of the com-
mittee on otmstluitioa and s. A
very Interesting program has beea
srrsnsed for the three days' wmlon,
and K Is nreeaMe that maay live
topics will on dago tne attetttlon of
ttto aasoelaUon.
Mrs. 2. van lloatoa and Mra. Ida
Soharnegle, who had been Mrs. van
Route' guest for soma weeks, left(or Denver. Mas. after
a vMt to Denver, will ijo to hor home
In KaaMa 01 ty.
ROSWELL,
Another Wr well was brought In
near Arlesta a short time aao, H
is four miles southeast of Anetna and
Is the property of Mary A. Cecil, 0. E.
Lukene nnd C. H. Spoery. The flow
Is Ave feet and four Inohes above an
eight Inoh cas'ngr, whioh makM the
tremndous flow of 31,000 eallons of
water por minute. The well Is 888'
feet deep.
John If. MeKlnatrey has sold his
Quo little harness mare, Bell Girl, to
Kansas ciky parties, for 81.S0O. She
will be shipped next week and iput on
the track of the Kansas City Raelng
Oluk.
The plans and speolfleaUons for the
aew BalvatkHt Army hall hare been
completed by ,T. M. Nelson ft Co., and
turned over to Adjutant Woodward,
who will send them to San Fraacleeo
and Ohtoago for approval. They are
expected to be returned at once with
the O. It of the supreme officers, af-
ter which the work oa the building
win be started. That wi:: lie within
two or three weeks.
Oa Tuesday there were forty-si- x
aonieetenas entered at the aovera- -
meat land oMoe. That number Is with
In Sve of the highest in the Metory
of the oatee. It is almost as ms r as
wre Sled In one day last sorlaa.
when the entire population of the
middle states seemed to be oomiBk
to New Mexico to get homos.
xr. and an. ewes itountitree mhnin rrom Norman, Okla., to upend a few
days in and Hoar Itoawefl, vMUng
friends aod looking after nronert In- -
torMU. Mr. Koundlree, some time
ago, bought an elgMy acre tract below
the Cliff. Chlsum ranch, and Is look-
ing for another farm.
O. A. Psyno, formerly employed at
tbe Hoswea Steam Laundry, has re
turned from Hot Snrinaa. Ark., where
e had -- eon for Sve months. He was
here by hie mother, who
is looking for & location for a team
laundry. Mr. Payne's wife, wh was
in bad health wtioo thov left hero.
died March IS and was burled at Hotgpnuge.
LAS VEQAS.
Mrs. J. II. Kaynelda met with a
serious snd paJnfu seelilent but San-da-
She was In lee act ot rachlscfor some lemons with which to make
some lemonade, wkett a bottle of
aarbollo acid was upset from a top
sneif and was spilled over her face,
almost blinding her.
rrank MaasanarM. he of vast act.Mar upper town, reports the beat
crop of alfalfa la tea years oa his
ranch. Ho wilt cut eighty aeroa.
which Is over three foot high. Tbe
thlrty-thr- rci-- of corn, he says, Is
six to eight feet high, with solid ears.
mese two crops wUhotu irrigation
Howaver, hla twenty-flv- e acrM of
KaStr corn U not dow ao wall: too
much rain.
It is said Las Vtjsjsa will lose the
pr tea-bric- k ptaat, owing to a failure
to get neeeaiary MHSMtoB from
certalh eorrHwt and individuals.
This will eerulnly Im a big kaoek to
the town.
There is a movemea oa foot among
SS LOVED
nil BBBB.aU SBBV B
aerarhta Hots.
It was soon attar TbankiRivinir
' laat the little ahlldren of the 1'riii
M Ot Prtuaaaa filfiiamialflii Aim,, a.
'oa a rtoH to their grandparent Tt'l
caate la the eare of their granuaul
Mra. Potior Palmer. All these mon
Urfty have tjeoa at Governors Isiat
and hanay were these Htti Rust I
ahlldren at the sudden appearance
their parents.
Tho little RttMlaas. Prlnro Mich
and the baby Oerthe, are prlmo f
.orttos with the soldiers at Oorcrnt
Island. Upon this bit of Ian In !
lower hay there are a large number I
tame squirrels. These eunnitiK KCg
animals are the tiAiiy pioymarca
the tiny prlnoe and princess.
"PMMaaaflHRHaVw
jl TERRITORIAL T0P1CS
Under-
takers,
memberattlp
SobartXHtle,
accompanied
renters of outlnesa homes on the
side to have their rents reduced.
ing to high license and tho too st
enforcement ot cerUIn laws
D: J. Aoer, a former city eng'n
ot Las Vegas, lias aaounced hts
dldacy for trie oRlce ot vrobst c
0; quay county, on tha demorn
ticket. There Is candidate or
against him --or the nomination li
he hopM to defeat if not out-dtst-
them In the race for prafcrmcn-th- e
home streteh.
Uttle Alice Hoot fa, aged auout
yMrs, boa ml No. 2 yeiterday at
noon, unobserved, and rode as far
Watrous before she was dttrover.
1h Mule girl told the conductor tt
stHt was going to Nebraska see 2
grandma. Site was taken tn hsrj
b the agent at vntrou and return'
to this city on No. 7. none tbo wot
ror aer jearney.
IHtmaeter Sohoonmaker. of
town of Iaa Vegas, met with a v
painful aeddetu, recently, which tnt
have resulted seriously He was 1
paring for bed In the dark when 11
neck tie dropped out of his bands, a
be stooped over suddenly, to Ji'ck
up, and struck his right oyo ngiu
tne noat ot a cuair. ine upper t
of tne eyeball was bruised and '
pain was exoruelattug. Had his 0
struck the onair a quarter of an In
lower lie would probMy have lost I
eyesicht on thnt aide. The arrid
i
to
was bad enough as It was. and lie
now wearing a black pitch over
Injured member and It kpt bu
denying thst he bas been licked In
ngat.
John h. Himmerman. the rivil
Klneer. has rented halt of the lClttl
rMiaenee on Wghia street, in aatl
nation of the early return of Jus lov
ones irom caurornie.
Invitations have been sent our
Miss Mary Coors to a ball at the Dul
can opera houae, Priday night, romp;
montary to mim AUSIle Itoni h r vlUng gUMt from LouUvllle. Ky
A, A. Maioaev and R i iiai
desecrated tbo Sabbath by going o
rayvam jvomoroviiie and bagelni;doves.
BOMB ITXMS FROM
TRANft.MANZANn riH. J. NtJoeit of BsUneia has lu
reosived word that hi ah.. 1.Wrthwgaaa, Is very ill of typhoid t
var. Ha bas beea ill for at-ra-
weeks. Two brothers are with hnj
" wm together wlUi the loolOdgM With Whtah tut la litami IH...1 .1doing all they can for the young ran
A new sidewalk now connecu u
,iiw innvt wmi jagneo as PiaitoicnJ
Mioon. mreet lamps in front nt f
i MHarv huiibom nouses aro niso im
provemeeis wniait bjve receniivMded to the town of Mstancla
PRETTY QOOD RMiPUPUT
OF WOOL ALU AT ONCA , nauliul'atBj aft.- -. I1. al JS- aV W I I ml IM BVUll - m aa c
a'on ittan. this week aolii to Mti hi
ana anippea to Roswoil about 2.vu.J
nMn,lM ' u.a.I mi.,.. - . ."wai. im iHiptncnt 111
ciuaaa tna tniaa ttt uv rrar. . , . p
vtawv anevpaoa tr KUUy coun'y arthe pricw laid avorsmd aiw., ,
BOHia. XMtl TIM MM Will lu, !!,.. ilSOOtUiHa' Mill at BAa,all T1!)!
twljve oa M U transit This la ,PtrgMt Wails soiDinaot of f.,rA
ZTSrilXP r"rod his jaiw)""! nse.
TJtfaaanala ta o. ... I
"jp Huiora is int nationalHra MT 11. I, HMDMUbta m . ... 1
mambrtiHaL pri4KHes flow of dlgestlvjjuiveo, piinaM me Diood. builds yt
up.
HOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILL
wielwna
arrta10lC bfaaatnl,
WatoVkaVSbaa In--
Jim tt - .
reus aW aM.. ,..1 ,h I
4WMM.fe i.f uivaai aa.A
Mill in- -- 9
('MLii Oa kirn llfx 723
....... Hi a ' -
9Y - .AifW & 0N
